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.Teen charged with family murder 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News StatT Writer 

The 14-year-old Springfield Township boy charged 
with the June 22 shooting of his father, mother and 11-
year-old sister remains in Children's Village, Pontiac, 
awaiting a July 6 hearing in Oakland County Probate 
Court. 

Amid flashes from media cameras during a June 28 
probate court hearing, the referee found sufficient evi
dence to substantiate charges against Brandon Wayne 
Carnell, 'of 8711 Andersonville Rd. near Edgar Road, 
said his court-appointed Bloomfield TownsQip attorney, 
Mitchell Ribitwer. 

Brandon was charged with two counts of open 
murder) one count of first degree, murder and three 
counts of possession of.a firearm in tpe commission of a 
felony. The case will be heard by-Judge Sandra Silver. 

Ribitwer said Brandon wouldbe,tested psychologi
cally to evaluate his competency and criminal responsi-
bility. . 

'In the meantime, Brandon is trying to cope with all 
of the court proceedirigs in addition to the grief over the 
loss of his family, said Ribitwer. 

"It's pretty crazy," he said. "He's frightened, 
scared, upset by the whole thing. It's an overwhelming 
thing." 

Many people following the case have expressed 
sympathy for Brandon, and that's not surprising, said 
Ribitwer. 

"He,was physically and psychologically abused," he 
said, adding he could not be more specific. "There 
defmitelywas.a problem. It's a sad thing. He's still a child. 
I guess there ,?,ould be some sympathy for him, especially 
after all the facts are brought to light." 

If proven guilty of the charges, the maximum time 
the Springfield Christian Academy 10th-grader could be 
held in an institution is until hi~ 21st birthday. 

The, shootings occurred around 10:30 p.m. 
edlJlesclay, June 22, said Lt. Bruce Nail ofthe Oakland 

NEWSPAPER PHOTOGRAPHERS we~ 
asked to snap the carnell family photo while 
it was tacked to the bulletin board at Dixie 

County Sheriffs Department (OCSD). 
About 10:37 p.m., police received a phone call from 

Brandon:s father, Michael, 35, who said he and his wife 
and daughter bad been shot by someone. Suddenly the 
communication stopped, so deputies were immediately 
dispatched. 

Baptist Church,where the Carnells were life
long members. Church members patiently 
answered media questions after the tragedy. 

Deputy Ken Parker found the three victims at the 
residence and was met by Brandon, who was unarmed, 
and who said his family was shot by a white man and a 
black man. 

Later, Brandon told detectives that he had shot his 
(See TEEN. Page 24) 

Slayings stun 
neighborhood 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Slan: Writer 

In the days' following the shotgun killing of the 
Carnell family in Springfield-Township, family friends 

, and neighboring residents tried to figure out what would 
make 'a boy sJtoot his parents and sister. , 

Most said they COu1.4D't sleep at night after the June 
. ' 22incident in,which 14-year-old ijrandon Wayne Carnell ' 

, allege<uy~Jl$~;~~~.Mgauge ;shotgun to kill his mother, 
father and l1-year-oldsistcr . Friends and neig!Iborsnear 
the AnderSQnyiUe,Road residence tried in vain tQ.fmdan ' 
explana~i!>nl .. , '0 , ,,*.', , 

- "Ws' ju\r a tragiC: tnigic t~," sajd Dr. ~aul / 
Van#lili, p#tor at Dixie BaI!Ust Church imd,pr:~cip~,', 

, ~of.t1ie£h\ft'ch~ftln Spriiigfietd~~lifisHim Acaliemy, whe're., ~ , 
" -\ '-, '~'''!lSUM N.'r.i.-..i"","",,,S J'1o~)h he"t ". ,'o',·f I , t ", .,j~!, 1,: ca;;; olUnlRnl.. '~~'_ . .t'a~_; I . ~ ____ . 
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i' (NElGH1JORS. from previous page) '. ,Pauline palmer, the next door neighbor who ba-
die Carnell children attended school. , .. ' . ,bysatBran~on.andhis,sisteruntiH~tyear;saidshe'liked· 

, . "Wehave,noexp'lanatioJ;ltohoworwhysomet~g Brandon and stiUcoqldnot l$lietre'the shooting oc-
like this happenS," he said, describing Brandon as a curred. ., " 
"normal" stuaent. "He was always a nice boy," she said. "You can't say 

Brandon's gran4parents were charter members of . there was anything wrong with him. He didn't seem 
the 34-year-old church, ap.d Vanaman performed the troubled to me. Never had any fri~nds, though. Thatwas 
marriage ceremony for· \ Brandon's par,?nts. 'Two of the only strange thjng. He was a10m!r .... He was always 
Vanaman's sons were part ()fthewedding party. into books all the time. He was smart." 

. Brand()n played basketball im4 . sOccer for the Even after talking to dozens'of reporters and police 
school, and his parents, Michael, 35, aIld darol, 36, were investigators, Palmer still cannot get the subject: out of 
members of thechmch choir and other groups. The her mind. She groped for an answer. 
entirefaniily attended every church service. "Theywei'e strict disciplinarians with the children," 
, ''The Carnell family and my family were close," he she said.' "Maybe they wer~ overly extreme with their 

said. "They grew up together ... ~ We're kind Qf in shock' disciplinewitb them. They can take so much, and it finally 
Jjghtnow. They'r~,J;lot the type thal,people said, 'You conies out one way or another. " 
Save ~okeepan eYJ}'·onlilin; He's going to shoot some- "You don't know what went through his mind. It 
bodyso'me4ay,''', ",-, , '.' ", :, ~ust have j1lSthit him all of a sudden. He wasn't going to 

The Carne~ neighbors were eqllally shocked and take it anymore," she said. 
struggledto understand John Fox, wholived.two doors There was one other strange thing about the chil-
fromthe scegeofthe crime, best expressed thesentiment dren; said Palmer. Brandon and Candace were chronic 
of the neigltbors - many who didn't know the Carnell. . liars while she was ba1>,ysitting for them. Candace was 
family very:we~' .. ,.... ' worse, but they both lied about unimportant things. 

"What happened between him and his family, I As aD example, Palmer described tho time Candace 
don'rknow,"said John. "Nobody knows. Maybe we'll got into her perfume. Pauline noticed the perfume 
never know." bottles had been moved on her dresser, and when she 

Still, he and his wife, Myrtle~ couldn't help thinking smelled it on Candace, she asked her about it~ 
, about it. ' But Candace answered very politely, "No, Mrs. 

, "Strict par~nts, strict school. Maybe between the 

two,hejustcouldn'ttueit,"saidMyrtle."Theywerethe _I C'OICIII. eA. ··tl·o·'a I.' perfect family. Whenever they went out to the car, they ... 
always had their arms around each other," 

"Never heard a squabble out of the house," said 1. _________________ _ 
John. "You wouldn't think anything like that would 
happen because, as a family, they were close knit. I The individu;u vote tallies for the candidates for the 
suppose the kid maybe didn't like to be disciplined. two four-year terms on the Clarkston Board of Educa-

,Ma:ybe his father disciplined him too much. I don't tion were inadvertently omitted from a report in last 
know." - week's Clarkston News. ' . 

Brandon, who often mowed neighbors' lawns, was The results of the June 13 election follow, Karen E. 
described by neighbors as hard-working, studious and Foyteck, 1,426; Tho~as L. Howard, 1,831; Sheila J. 
serious. Friends didn't visit him at his house, but he Hughes, 1,312; John! H. Needham, 2,016; Thomas G. 

__ -B~ed""ilf;5k~~t~l~1I with his.sisterand fat~er at their Sokolnicki,461;' L. . "581; Paql E. Van I 

STRIKING CONTEMPORARY 
Located on 5 acres With many unique features 
including a master'loft which overlooks the i 

',great room and stone fireplace.,3rbedrooms, I 
(2 baths. solarium, decks, a,~finished, lower, 
"level, oversized garag~,and' a 42x48 pole 
barn. The open floor plan makes it easy to 

, Emtertciin. $165,750 

',f' • 

CLARKSTON CONDO 
Better .than new and professionally decor
ated. End jJnit includes private patio, fi,nished 

_ walk-out,. weat room with cathedral. ceiling 
and firepl~ce, family room witl) wet b~r, 3 full 
baths .. E~tras include intercom, security I 
system, !ceiling fans, }leck and: more. 
$149,900! . 

P~er. I didn't use your perfume." , , . 
"It didn't matter,butit'wasjustthe idea that she was 

lying," said Palnte~"I:waSil'~goip'g to punish her for it 
because I know how kids are." 

, After the shoot~ng, Palmer saw the bodies of the 
Carnell family'removed ltom the house, and it sickened 
her, she said. :,. 

Yet, she felt kind of sorry for'Brandon, as did Myrtle 
Fox. . 

. "He hasn't got a home. He hasn't got any parents. 
He hasn't got a family," said Fox. 
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ONE OF A KIND 
Charm and character flow from this fresh and 
clean 3 bedroom cQbblestone bungalow. 
New flooring, pa.int, furnace; and. other detail
ing aU add to its value.·Located on a 2~ acre, 
scenic country setting. with mature trees and 
flowering sh~bs, all this ,property, needs is 
your special personality ,to make it a showp
lage. $.10Q,400 
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IrrigatiOn: System keeps -fanner afloat 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston NeWs StafTWriter 

Editorial cartoonists poke fun at it, but few others 
- especially farmers - find anything humorous about a 
drought. 

"It's the worst it has been in the eight years I've been 
working," said Timothy Boals, a Clarkston resident and 
consultant for farmers throughout southeastern Michi
gan. "You can tolerate some drought but there is no way 
you can keep up. Every day brings them closer to the 
point of no return." . 

Boals works for Grower Service, a Lansing-based _ 
comp.iUlY, which sells chemicals to farmers. Through his 

. b~siness travels, he has seen most of Michigan hit hard 
by the dry weather. 

The statistics from the National Weather Service in 
Flint tell of the sad plight farmers are facing. 

After weathering the driest month in the record 
books (May rainfall totaled only .34 inches), the precipi
tation for June is about 2.5 inches below normal, said 
Dennis Fruehauf, a weather specialist. As of June 23, 
Michigan was six inches behind in rainfall compared with 
last year. 

Temperatures .also hav~ wreaked havoc on the 
land. Nine times this month there have been record highs 
and twice there were record lows, he said. 

"It's been an abnormal month," Fruehauf said. 
"But it's not nearly as severe (here) as in the other parts 
of the U.S." 

With a little advance planning, one area grower has 
stayed one step ahead of the droUght so far this year. 

Thanks to a decade-old irrigation system, one 
Springfield Township orchard owner hasn't experienced 
many major problems. . 

Ed Masters, of Bridge Lake Road, bought the 
watering equipment in anticipation of a drought that 
never materialized 10 years ago. Over the years, Mother 
Nature always has provided him with more than enough 
moisture to grow his crops. 

This summer he is fmally getting his money's worth 
out of the irrigation system that feeds off a private well. _ 

He currently farms 30 acres ofland, growing cher
ries, strawberries, apples, peaches, blueberries and vari- -
ous other kinds of fruit. 

Aside from a low cherry and strawberry crop and : . 
some withered up apricot trees, the plants and trees are 
doing fme - and so is Detroit Edison. 

"I'm going to have problems paying the electric bill 
. (for the irrigation system) if this drought keeps up much 

longer," he said. . 
Cherry trees should - under nQrmal conditions -

produce about 200 pounds of fruit per tree but Masters 
said he would probably average 20 pounds per tree this 
year. 

The strawberry crop wasn't any better for him. But 
he admits his problems are minor compared with grain 
farmers. 

He can relate to their problems because he was a 
grain farmer before switching over to fruits in 1967. The 
stability of owning a drought-resistant orchard appealed 
to him. 

"It is a disaster for a lot of them," he said. "A 
complete failure. I can appreciate that." 

EQ MASTERS has had some apricot trees 
wither, but thanks to an old irrigation system. 

on his farm in Springfield Township, he's 
weathering the drought. 

High temperatures heat up retail sales, too 
BY PETER AUCHTER uting the rise to people's reluctance to cook in the early spring in preparation for a long hot s~mer, he 

Clarkston News StafTWriter extreme heat. added. While the hot and dry weather brought his 
. . When the temperature rises into the 9O-degree company a lot of business, he won't be sorry to see it go 

Despite dr~ught-like bmditions, several area busi-'. range and stays there over an extended period, there is - when and if it finally does leave. 
ness owners in weather-related fields haven't seen their a noticeable drop in the number of customers - albeit "I'd welcome the rain and the coOler weather," he 
profit potential dry up.; " only momentarily. said. I 

According to statistics from the National Weather "Most people arejust ~gto keep cool during the - So would Pete Gannon, owner of Pool Mart on M-
Service ~FJint, May was the' driest month in the record day" and tend to stay indoors, she said. But customers lS, Independence Township, even though business is 
books with only .34 inches of rain falling duririg the 31- return in droves when the sUn sets;,. . .. . _ blossoming in the sweltering heat. 
day period. ' , But while the sun's 3bining, People are sCurrying to "We do Jieed the rain," he said. "However, it's 

June hasn't been much'kinder with only .63 inches fmd a cool place tost~y~ :With ~1 straight days of 90- having a great effect on business - everybody wants (a 
of precipitation as ofJune 27.···· degree weather inJ'~e, ther~liefair conditioning offers pool)." ," 

is at a premium. , ' Gannon pECdicts:that sales are up 20 to 28 percent 
Dry weather translates into plenty ofdryandthirsty After last summer's blistering.heat, peQple have a over last year ,becaU$e of. the unusually hot and dry 

throats around town.-Many Clatkston-area residents new found appredatioD' for the mr conditiOner, said weathe~ conditions duriJlg"the spring and sUmmer sea-
have found the Dairy Queen on M-lS, Independence Therm Ni~hols, owner of Nichols. Heating and Cooling sons. I.. . . _ I' ,.' : _ . 

T<)WDshipt to be a'~eat,:p!aqe to beat the'heat. of IndependeJl~ :ro~1dp! ' ., t" ~.~ ~) .~~ ~l '~h ")~~~~t~~uBh sp~e w~m~ti~ ate ~uing Water-
~: "When It''s·ho(,peoplts want some'tbiitg cbld,t' s~d . "People h. O,,!bnge. r t9nsi,JM 1lii' ·Con~ODu1. ~. ). lux- ing ~~,.or~r~sm~opS, ~ ~I busine~A\touldn't be' 

Aldra'Snyder, OWner,of the'lDaity Qu~i1~c'ICati!t ~~ep' I ury but a nef.}s.sit.1,~i~~esat:d!,,~e~~P9~ljJtg·it)\I;~rd affe&ed, ht)SaiCi .. , ' . ' . ". _ '. ~,.; t!, 

thrzs1ushmacbinet1U~it~ryb()dyw.antg,acoldsJush." ... number of.aD' conditioners." "We tru~~t!t~ w~ter m,': he ~.~d~ "Al>oqt<J~p:t ... 
. ~@t,q __ cmtJml:_.m~~i4i..saidiattri1n I ;i: D f.FFJl:OStbDtc;r~ _tr'tieetiia!llWifror'iID;'fillmotfiIii&)}i>"'iiiin~f:m-UW~t&We1i1r~fiIf'ed.,r,~·· ; '. 



and growth proje~tions shoW 
Independe.i1C'e as" a priine 'sPQt'f~f the pro-
posal, he ski(f. , t 

"That~ea isa v~,rynice,upscai~ area and,an 
excelle~~p~~<e to~o'N.froln," he ~aid."~t~o.~tiori is 
excelle.nti0t (etail,4nd we!re dehgbte4W1th the road;" 

Clarkstpn Oaks is t.o include a 42,000 square~foot 
supennarket; an 1,1,000~sg\lilre-foot d~ug,::store' and 
20,000 squaie feet for other retail stores., ' " 

Lea~e;negQtiations areinprogress,'wi~!t a major 
supermatket:chain andamajer drug'storeshaiQ, said 
Boutrous, who. did not want to announce the names until 
the contra~$ were signed. ' 
, Bou,tro~s said he agreed to the priva\f~ road agree
ment With{FUX Corp., develop~rs' Qf,J,<aQc~stera]),~rr. 
ments,beC:ll~e Fox would allow the wate.r ftom Clark~ 
ston Corne,rlno be retained in a pOIld on t}l.e apartment 
complex site:~ '. I 

He planS to purchase the Clarkston Oaks property 
from DurantiiEnterprises, owned by Alex Dandy, who 
also owns Hl,UIlady Brothers Food Markets. 

ThcUJlarkston Oaks property rests, between' the' 
___ Ireus'e of Maple, Oak and Pin~ andCI~kston Motorson,: . 

, the ''X!?S~,sid~ of DiXie HighwaY,a.cross fr.om Maybe~' 
Do"'d ' ,~1(, ""~, .... ",, 

?!'~~;~~if-~~1~6t;~:~f"'uln~stei ,'" " " , ,,' 
rued a lawswt"against the JdWnship in April'S't :'e kln:!,!1 

? permJssion to,begin construction of the secdnd phase' 
, the project. " ' 

, .I,! J\UY~1987, the planning CQnimissio~ granted' 
c<?ndltlon~~ppr?val for the secondcpl}.as~ ~{Lan~iet, 
With the ~t~p~atlon that b~ding,cou1d ~o,tbegin unt~ 
construCtiOn 0starts on the Maybee, Road extension 
(planned .fo~ 1990) or the Dixie. Highway 'wideDing in,: 
front of the, ,lij>artments (planned for 1~)., ," •. 

At t~e .IlJDe 21 meeting. the townshipclioard consid~, 
ered a~p!lDgthe private road proposal i8t~e Clarkston .. 
O~ d~ve~opment in lieu d{the plannu18?commission ' 
stIpulatiOns b31t did not lQ:~e a decisioD,lilDd Fox Coq;: 
has not yet drQpped the lilwsuit,said Clerk 'Richard 

~ '::.' .., •. ~_ ,j" -c;)' , i) .. ~. 

'0 Interior' ' 
~ec6rdtiriq 
,e,:','. ?,~; \~';,~;~;;:":, '.' 

" Wallpaper, Vinyl, ,;:, j<' 

, , "WIndow tt!a'md;!it$~ ~~: .. , 
"~allpaller.t W90a :t:le:qr~,~ar'pet~ 

" ,::;, Up Jd~:$1 ,500 ,."stant Credit' 
. ~Kpert Ills~allatio.n ~vailable ,'~ "I 

.,..\~." ~_ fr- "', ~";i • "-71< k1.<'~' • . ~ 'il> ;. 

, i 

• I ~ 

0{ , 
_ ~ ,-' t--:;".. - :>;<1- '" -; , •. ';.. ", 

, 'iWe:afe.ha~'pYlo seei)ie1sW.>n<i access, problem to 
l,.ancasterf,b~~'J:esdlYe~ Wiili'access ,19 a' signal," ,said 
C~cPrper~~n;:Ilt,?ritJ3air after the me¢tm,g. '~We're very 
ha:p~ya ,', 1 'n~t.", ','," ,! " ',,:': I , 

" ":;" , ,,,,'mission als<? f~vored the~s~opping ce~ter 
conceptburluggested mmQr changes 1D ,landscapmg, 
paTkUig:'~~guratioriand stop signs, be said. 

"Ge~erany, it looks pre~ty .good," he s~d. 
. " ~' ''' .. - ;-, . - .' . 

:~ 

-.1:'~" ~ l '.~ .. -' ... -' . 

_~.,I;'!~\';~::""~':"::'" i~ . -'''~;'''''''·.~~''~-.J~;'':'~' .... :t'l 

Dixi~~Maybee smash-up 
ter, according to the report at the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department. All drivers were 
wearingsea~ be~ts, and ,only Bargeron, who 

,drQv_ the, sJl1a,hed vehicle ,in the_above 
, phot9, suffered minor Injurles~ Hughes re
celv~d tickets for failure to stop at a safe dis .. 

, tanceand fot defective brakes.- (PhotQ by Pat 
Young)' ' , ' , ,; 
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, 99 . HEINZ e . 
'.' Iw.: KETCHUP 32 OZ. BonLE 
~ LIMIT 2 

ALL KINDS! 
=,""",-'"' LAWRY'S ' FRIED flAVORS .*'.; ... SEASONED. 

CHICKEN $199 fl~~ SALT . $199 
160L 

• MILLER. $919 " ' BEER . '.~-
24 PAK .. 

. . PLUS DEPOSIT 

'FRITO 

POTATO' 
CHIPS , 

HOLLY FARMS 

PIC-O-CHICK i. 

I . 9ge LB.'· 

GROUND .$149 " .•. 
CHUCK 10 LBS. OR MORE 

PORK 

SPARE $199 
LB. ' 

t REYNOLD'S RIBS 
fQJL 59~<" '," WRAP _ 25 FT.-12" RqlL .. },\VI:tI:J1 

FRUif
RSI 6ge 

DRINKS;' .460Z.CAN. 

L.ll ..... ··B·fte '. -' 'i;,' 28 OI. 

. JAY'S 

,RQTATO $189 
CHIPS 1 LB. BAG 

, • PlOCHMAN'S·.·' . 

. '. " ,MUSTARD .S9~ 
, 10.5 oz. SQUEEZE BonLE , 

'PAPER· 99¢ .. 
I PUlIES 9".100COUNT .. 

\ " I .,./ 

CARNIVAL 

~-:lIC Sge 
24 CT 

CAMPFIRE' .\ 

MARSHMALLOWS . 
Sge '. 

- 16 OZ. PKG. 

VLASIC HAMBURGER 

· DILL CHIPS ,; . $11~~ 
22 OZ. BONUS JAR 

MEAT 
EESE TRA 

FRESH DELI •.. $299 CRAB· . SALAD.,' LB. 

"SLAB $179 
· BACON LB. 
KOEGEL DELI 

RING $169 . 
BOLOGNA J/t· 

LONDON SMALL 
LARGE CURD \ 

. $ 99 

COTTAGE 
.CHEESE .$139 

VLASIC KOSHER OR ZESTY 

DILL $159 
SPEARS 24 OZ. JAR 

CRISCO $599 OIL 128 ,",~.~ .... ~;;~., 

FAME FROZEN 

LEMONADE' 
3ge 
12 OZ. CAN 

HAMBURGER OR 
. • HOT DOG BUNS 

,BUNS 7ge 
8 CT. PKG. 

FAME 2% LOW FAT 

MI.LK $169 

TAPIOC.A . $149 
. PU.DDING . . lBi 

PEPSI $2· ,09' -. 
8·.h LITER. .' . !~Q,I' . 
" ' . '. . PLUS DEPOSIT . ~~ . .------.. ------. . - . 

,-,.. KING~fORD • 

~: CHARCOAL : '/ 
79~LB: 

.. " 
:$l'~oFF .: 
• '. 1IM,IT1;1;20 LB. BAG • t .. 

, .oJ -- 'I' - \~' - ,,~t' . 

L~';;'---------" , ~'~' .~ ...... ~ _ .. ..-._ c 
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"' .. i;",,~~I"'!:l ~ .. ~~~, 'f# l'or, ,...~~ 1~. IC 

B~odi~So'didByron DuckWall. It woufd tle stretching 
.. \ ittp.calttf\em,g~f~~~~9:~i!'1in~~~Puringth~last dozen 

or . so :Y~~lsa~tlj~i!Mp~~n~v~r.. ... . 
I .~Jlt<jtJt¢y w~-:e;a!Jld,'!!Cq~~esjrool, the days of 
auld;lll1lg;~yDe - ~e:gOOd' 91dtimes': and Ifmd I can't help 
bringing them Ul"m.ind ' .,'.. ' 

. It'smy age,'flomwmost6i, and every day I read the 
obituary columns, hoping to find ~t ~o.one around my 
age Iuid died. I'm always d.isappOiiile5l~· and my moitality 
edges closer. It's especially'ullcOmfortable when the 
deceased was an old friend or acquaintance, someone I 
shared good times with." .. 

, Hey, I don't want to die, for a .Iong titpe ye~.1 want to 
be a great~gran~ather,~~:i.~ it's~,{JI~t,' im,~ ,w,qrri
some- as ~inga 'fatller'ana ~dfath~r. 'B ~t 'iiioSe three 
auld acquaintal(ces didn't waiit~ta ffie..ei~e~ It '~p~~ed 
to them -two cancers and a head a:ttack~ and It c8fi happen 
to me. Any time. . , : . 

How do you like 'Iaday's column so far? Can you 
stand the merrimen~? I'm sorrY; Idoo't intend to be 
morbid. I'm not reatly'sure what I inren(t. JUst to'remem
ber, I gue~, and appreciate. And ask the:'c1ichequ~sqon: 
Lifeinhort, so why dOn't we try harder io ~joy it. and be 

•. .k·· .;. • '. 

.~!Mitr. ;!'., 1, ~~:iI~.i"n~ ~·~·I"Y :.~ '"'1 . .'. ~\.'; ~. 

'Jack GaI:dnet was i·lhe,ol(lest ,~ r,4.Byroll DuckWall 
, and Dick Illaui wereafewyeiii'S~utlger. ~y8lrli~Cd
and died- io»upeer. wbere 1 worked for the 10000news~ 
paper-for 25 yeats, before moving-to Detroit in 1976; Jack 
always had TootsieRolIs in his pocket. He slipped them to 
my children in church. or on the streeL Years later, he gave 
them to ~y grandchildfen. They called him the Tootsie 
Roll man. ' ,1, 

Jack, 'a successful-foundry executive, and I didn't 
agree on everytIpng 7, I.~!lStoo-li~nU. He said he read my 
movie reviews so he'"d 'know what nbt to see - the ones I 

,liked. But our differences/weren't abrasive .. On the 
contrary, our .arguing waS a big part of' the ful) of being 
~ith him. And I 'n at ways remember what a strong, loving 
tiusban~ Jack was during the long illness of his first wife; 
who dled much too young. . 

When my wife and I moved into our flrstunrented 
home, Dick ghlzo and his .(amny Were our neighbors."No 
,one in the neighborhood had much money and'1-he main 
recreation was a~onthly potlqck ~ that moved .from 
basemcnt;to baSement toba~m~~: 'Qp,.ce" about, 1960, 
about 20 of us . '. . ,9n the,I\~Sable, adisastr-
ollsly damp . arrIpdoor,boy like me, but the 
sou~re of for years to cOme. I haven ;tbeen in 
a.small 

:AndT'h .... an· ..... ··" .. oiCerneishbor'lhan Dic~;alv.:ays , 
quid, to, .. slow t() say a ; 

, mean \Vas retired from 
!~ ... ;,~..,~. ,~'u' &:t,'''' (c)Y ~eclcs after 

canc~~ .• '.~ignOiliS:,: 

• _I',·. 

, 

Party prep 
. -

,.'''r9~ .. ~·7 t " . ':~~.~ :; '-~:":;:·~:;.l'~~~if; .~'.~~!~; I"~ ,. ... ~~~-t>:-;.,~;:""}~~;.,,'t;;: ~""hiP·1"'''''~~ 

to a. 
the street: :". -'". . '. "" f '. ;'. 

~ . ~~l- '..JI:'\;;},<.~ .... ',""" ,~, .!"':1:.-Y: {, f'~)!:: \;.i-...... :~,f '"",,' '.,:$:"1 

· . !ns$a9~Y, ·1f.oUI)d.~my.~\fla~P.!~ ~at~J'ija.fs 
Wr;ongw,itli;thispi'?ture?" scene. "Tbere's no paint' 

, brush. '~~J::e's 'ilopaint/t~9ugbt ,I,.;. watching 
·rilore~clos~ly. : .t A"}~" ;·~,.e~ •. ,;; .. ~ 

Finally, he pulled out a cloth. "Good grief, 
. Jim's scrubbing his two-story 'bouse,'! I said to 
myself. '. f'. ' ""(':' ,.,;;"", 

., I'd~eil obserVing' a . frenzy of· acthtity over 
th~re for. weeks- ihe tear~g off ,6f.,aIuIllIDum 
sidiIlgon thepQrch, Sap.9y ~t~piiig~Q,d p~w~ipg, 
flowers planted. lawn manicur~~<a!ldth~ f(eqije,nt 
water,ing,the drought has required for happy,Iand-
,scape greeqery. . , 

Later, when I left for work, I shouted a 
greetirigto my neighbors as they busily kept at it. 
Jim ,shouted back that he,,~a~ takipg a f~w days' 
vaCatiQ~ to prepare, f9r'JlIEPA~TX.': V,, 

, Kate (Clarkston High School,Class of 1988), 
"their. s~ond' oldest'in'~ family;of'fout, provided 
. thereason {ottbe;graduation cefeoratitin. . ,. 

Over the next few days; rrif neighbors kept 
working and I, kep~ ~on~ering rr: par,des were 
worth itknowirigalrth~ while tpa( the ,party 
~rovided incentive tq cOinpl~(e.p?ojects:'op, the 
list" of ~ome very busy people: Th~Ir:home, by the 
way, looked fine'l?~fore all th.S'.~t.flr.:ted.~ ':. ;: 

., ';;f',,; l th~gh~i3bowr,Jake;,creahname;~ren, a 
, q~igb!J.qr:;m;~ny year~, ago in. Indiana 'al~ng with 
Arlene,. a former home ~n.omi~ieacbef,; ;','\1 

. Jake tossed parties all the.:-time, choosing 
rather dippy-sounding themes that always turned 
out to ~egreat fun. The party lremeinber; thou&h, 
__ . .r, 

• . '.J.dlter,,,~~~ne~anag~ ~0l; ~~nti0!l that she 
'.~~«P~t!,~~d,,~r~~~~(i~ho~ J.~k~c,~41d give. such a 
party ~henherho~~e was SG, well, dusty ,in some 
,pla~~~:rQPof:ther~frige~~tor (Jake and Phil were 
.$hort);'behfud:~he"washing 'machine, and so on. 
(Arlene and Fred were t!iJil", 

, Of the three of us, 'Ptiilw8st.hewoman who 
worked. ArleneiutCl'(tendeO'6\Jr, tjabi~;and kept 

. 'thiIigsin ,order, 'which;~w~S';_t~ . only . reason my 
h~use,was·sparkling clean·apd why I spent time 
doing 'things such' as planning menus for the 
month. 

Nowlwork, of course; and if Arlene and I 
. were still neighbors, she could talk about the dust 

in my hou~e. . ' 
Over the yeats, I've thought about Phil every 

time .I've worrie,d over whether or not my home 
was in.ord~r enough, t,o'aq!Dii guests. The thing 
was,.people were always atphij and Jake's place, 
laughing, talking and ,relaxing . 

,,, ' Near the' end of the week, I strolled over to 
my neighbors' front yard to tell them, the4" house 
,looked won~erful. It literally sparkled in the sun

_, ,s~ine. Sandy appeared to be a bit tired and Jim 
hadn't shaved for a~hile (after he washed the 
h6u~e, he painted it). , , ,- ." . ,' .. " 

Apparently;'hvasn1t the,only member' of our 
neighborhood wliti'h~d not1~ iilHli€hllt:4 w~rk 

I ~ gtliiigbffiFrolliaq.~1i~d~abWifca'twma&w'tRenext 
.day, came this tongue-m~cheeKse'reriade for Jim 
and Sandy: "Summer time, and the livin' is easy." 

The party, by the way, was perfect. 

" . 
• ,I.~' 

·Jild's Jelti.-gs. 
,,"'m ,Sherman 

IIU,W".III" 1lhti'que deaierfs collections of arid )cf1ccs. the, yard was combed r ~d nci nhborS 
discal1dedl~ms, Hazel ,has occasionally picked up an queried. ' '_ ,'" 

at. ; ., . ~ ~ '. Over the next four months many phone calls 
", "'c~ item i~ a liorseandsuIkY.' H~l were made, accUsations became stronger, anger 

bO\l',-l; 20, ye,ars ago. The driver was not raged, nostrils flared, ,and the value of the antique 
!-,itIf' ~i,.,;, p~t;~~d, b~tH~f9w:td; a jqg~eythat " 'doubled. w.ith 'every';meiiUon i .-

seem~.1b·. go Wlth.~e hors~~s~y, comDjIlation. " "'FouFmQrithsbrouglit:Ust~"Novemberand Deer 
TheJ~ntiques s~t;on a HuntiQgS~ason. . -, .. . 

at our'JP1aeein . . . • .. 11f~~go-northers;~staitorganizing their plans, 
.' equip'menf®d'clotlies ..... 'N6.vemoel' 1. Son-in-
law Bob Offer's . " , 

'\Vh11e ,hahdling 
noticed ... . ..... 

" Ah~' '(F , ... - .... ,.. ..... :·'~ltlti4QUe:n 



here now in the obVious discomfort of 
,myinjuries. Were it li9t for my seat belt,-todaywould 
. probably be my funer8l. . . . 

My pain hastu~ed to disgust for the three 17-year
. oldeedrinkers" who felt a Concert, a few drinks and a long 

. t .. 4nvebadc to their Rochester Hills home was a great way 
to' c"artY'He8ity!" . 
· lhave lost the use of the veJlicle I earn my living in 
and'winmon hoUsehold tasks must be deferrea to 

;;someolie e~atmy'oWDexpense.·,· . . '. 

·:S'ellQ.,tlistsof' five 
.,~ .. : ":;"'l<':):-~/ '(:sl -,' " ,. . ,. ',,' 

." . ,,; 'As co",rii'Qnity'deVerOPnt~ntVice 'preSi~"nt of the 
Clarkston'J~y~ I aDl interested in residents';thoughts 
regarCfiil8,our:oonUnunityl" , . . ." 

: lwouldappreciateit ifc:bJiununi!:), members would 
mail their responses to the,following question: "In your 

. opinion, what ~e~he five mostimP'?rtant ~ that 
shou,ld be done to make our cp!DmUD1~ better? 
. As Clarkston Jaycees, we would like to be more 

mvolved in olit community. All responses would be 
greatly appreciated .. 

JoyLeo.d 
P.O. Box 16367 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

A wOfl,derful party 
The secottd llDIluS 'post-graduation party for CBS 

seniors, \!BS a huge success. Over 350 young men and 
womenattend.~d:th~ party from 10 p.m. to 5 a.m. at Deer 
LakeRaequ,et Clu,b.· . 

.0 ,,~y,~~turnstd ragtpvhelJl; t~'Ii.I(,()~.the 
..... ' ,;~,., '(1 ~"lIi<·US" ! <it 'G,. h'i':lO;: ,th'e' . ,p: .. c 'v';;;ol) ;lniUlagemeJit app~en,,-..,o, ... ~,..~.,. ~,~ '. -"1.. . , 

It is impossible to thank all those who contributed 
_ to the success of the .~vening, but certainly the co-chairs 
Sandy Nelson ~d Sue Rogers dese~e major praise for 
their~ork . in;ofchestra~the actiVity nom January 

. thtoUgh;the.magtclligbt of June '15;' . ." .' 
; .. 'theYc,andttheit-coiDinitt&f.duUrs gave,a fremen

,·douS:antoUDtj()f~time.to·'$Gofor'the Gold"amI'Beyond," 
the tbem~:ofthis~year"$.\part1.~ ,..(. .;,' .. -'. .-

. <I.""", ru;t1. .• re"'·' .. ·.I.to_drunkslea.YY!&!,~~gA~ ...e 
~,mi~~i~ylJitiib:~~}~ihyo~~~ia~. ,31' 
teenS.Cit~fo~ ~iDg)llcoho),yet~~f ~~ ~p)e 
were permitted to leave the concert Without bemg de
tained. . . . ' 

, .. When will the people of this community open their 
eyes to· . the senseless carnage and pr()perty damage 
inflicted upon us? . . 
· . When will we cry, "Enough !II," and force Pine 
Knob toctack doWl\ on all.tbe ,drunk drivers they spawn 
.eachsummet at disCQ~tinue thepresen'Ce of any8lcohol 
on the~8r()llDdstifor,sale or cOnSumption? . -. . 
. . I am,more thatidisa,Ppointedin the sheriff deputy's 
~~poDse. 'l'he: obYJous1Y Unpaired' ~7-year.ol~ ~er 
f~i,1iDlfall. ()( "!hC us~ psy~o:phystcal·tests 8lven a 
. pOteil~81~ drive~wasn9t.P."en:~Bre .. th8lyzer test 
ot even asked'ifhewouldsu~Dl1t,to one. . 
· '" tie waS simplY citedfgf Wteckless ~Ving and 
d!ivenl:oa telephonebythe.deputy~lguesSthe mconven- -
lenceof,ha'Uling a dtunk driver dOWli'to the ,station was , 
. Jist t09.P,UIlcbm~aactMty, since i~happens ~o often as._ . 
a.rtsult.of:Pine KnQbconcerts; .' '. . . ' 
:"~~r~~'l W8§ ·'n()~ tnaim~:.O! kiJled, just an 

oyernip.t·~tayat the hospital, no'bJg~~t. . 
;!::: ,.; :We. Willp.ever CQIi9'ol dr~ dt1~;untillaw en
f(;t~Du~.nl is,.C<arti~o~UQ i~.fulIes~e~e~r ,8J1.4flll drunk (llivprs]ir'e prosecutCclf ,. .. . .. . . . . 

. "t·, '. '.' . . . .r~ek O:Letich 
~:"( 

. Thecominwdty ofClatkSton, and most especi8l1yc 
the chu.reb,es, servi~gJ'oupS anel businesses were siJ,nply 
fantastic in their support ofthe:activity.Over$1,OOO and 
close to 200 door prizes were contributed by theSe 
groups. . 

. The post-graduation Celebr~tiC)n ~ more than a 
party. It was the finest fareweU a ~mmunitycould give 
to its young adults as theyJeaveus andbegin,a new life. 

They are truly "Blue Ribbon Kids?but',o(~ual 
importance Clarkston is a "Blue Ribbon COIDmwiity." 
You again p.-oved that fa~. We thank yo11. 

Dr. RobertJ. Burek, Principal 
Cl8rkston Senior HJkb School 

I 

\ 

'aUTe. QIlarlts~Dtt~&,;·.a.& .azaI 

lett~r poliCy 
. . . 

Weweleoma our ..... ", ..... 
":ldlfotmust _"'veal 

" c be " 

The Morning Mter 
By Bailee A. Stewart 

Alcohol served a purpOSe . 
And the p~ fit the occasion. 
Seems to me it clung to a reason of persuasion. 
Never the SaDle ~d always to blame. 
Can't think Qh .gooc:l one. 
JustjUilk onthevem with a~bel of the sante. 
Washed With water or split with rocks. 

. Prim~ for p~on'then knocked by its stock • 
Wonder Why 'I go back. 
Shouldn't be that way • 
Feeling so good it works its way. 
Crawlingi,ntp aJ;ld love. 
Wotking its Way to and misfortune. 
Looking at her . 

BD· lqcki!'h$ ~~ S()1newhe:::le.ar'sU,t~;t~e. 
rawtc"wi'e ·.~!!~:!f~',ef>'!i'~'" ',.' , 

BfUceA. Stewart resides infndepe"dence Township. . . 

. Tonight ••• 
By Tom Erickson 

Tonight; the lakes turned iOto .mirrors, 
Rivers; became the chromium excess 
Of the early evening sky. 
Looking ,doWn but seeing up •.. 
You let the dew run down your cheek, 
l.etting my emotions in, for jpst a peek. 
And you touched; as you've never; touched 
Before. _ ,. 
We became,just for a fleeting instant; 
Invisible before"the-stars. 
Sucking the breast of love as young babes. 
Sucking the ~weet miJ!c of love until; 
Love ran dry. 

, And left us here. 
AMan, . . 

. All(ly~~'A Wbm~ ; ... ~ 
Naked to each otliu's:mind, -
Seeing,e.veryilUJig there Was to find: , 
The soft breeze that Wakes die trees ... • 
KiSsed. 
TurDing mirrors ba<;k into lakes, 
Before Ule fitst:business ~ye'could ' 
Partake, . 
llia(lji ~eCr~~" 
'tWVE,YOti! '. ., \ 

, St~~iug~n:'elllOrner~ catchin'g the~ ... 
" Ne,VeI' to s¢e; ," " ,. . . . " 

y()u,_~ag..;. ". " 
. ,NeveH9~> .. ···· 
J;:!t~ tyI()'9f.t:a~t'. r, • .' .. 

. '~>4 

! 

~'.~N~~e),.,~~~~ygU"tQ;~O~.1' .' .:'/' ~" . 
~~ ~~]'b~l?ii~~~;~)d;1~~~~~~ ,~%I;'~: .; ~~'.' .' ",'. . I~" {\ l -',") , 

,'0f!th'';ejU:lti mo' ";dew. i."" , ., ( , 
, ,'''-.·· ... ~·t,·J~Xl~.,?,,'.~;<-.''', ," 't~ ';_:~ ,'!')' . 

.. Ahd.ithe ,ci;,~plettHh01JgliL ,i~ , '..' . 

.. :,:,~~:~p.~;)1~~~~~~~:;;;:~;~:.·\·'·~'L',":··· 
~~~~~; 



"Not really. ilive in a house that 
doesn't . have a Jawnyet. My 
husband Is a buildet;'so H is 

,"It really hasn't except that I 
have to water my flowers more 
an,d 'I do~'t have to cut the 
gr~Ss.1 haven't c,ut my lawpin 
three weeks." 

good f~r'hltn." . 
Usa Sheldon . 
Student Wililam'Faff 
Caribou Trail 
Independence Township 

Retired 
Beactlwood 

. , --Independence Township 

"}'\FahnyA~ 'dela Cruz,1M .. jj~ 
Diplomate ,American Board· of Plastlc

& Reconstruct!ve, Surgery 

• Cosmetic Surgery 

~, . 

• Surgery of the Hand-" 

CLARKSTON, PLASTIC SURGeRY 
, CENTER IS LOCATED 'AT" "" 

-6825 DIXIE; HWY. ' ,,' 
CLARKST.ON, MI 4801'6 

625-1117 • 
,Hours: Thursday A~in;'pon 4:00 to· 6:00 U.IU .. '.· 

By" Appointment 
Uno answer call our 

West· '. ; 137-4323 

, " JlJnk is for the "birds ! Want ads work. 

Call 625-3370. 

·,:,>(,.·", ....... '\0-
.,. l : ~ "'b.- It 

rim,W'IiiI!~U q:t$f;'~ 
. '~t ~. ,. .. ", 

Class' II and III Hitches . 
. are also in stock. ' 

. "Just my floViers and garden. 
Othe~, than that it's fine. It's 
better than winter." 

" Mar:g VanPelt 
, "Homemaker 

Stevens 
Independence Township 

,,~~, it"hasn',t. ,It hilsn't aff,cted 
'me at all. 1 Ima'gine it vim in the 
future at the grocery store." 
Jack Hopwood 
Salesman 
Windwood Court 
Independence Township 

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION 
,Offers Subject to Prior Sal~ and Change 'In Price, 

FSLIC INSURED" 
','CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT* 

Certificates of ,Deposit of several. savlr-gs 
and Loan Assoclatlonsare~urrentlyoffer'd 
at the following maturities and Ylel~s::" 

~ 

t yr. - 7.80% 
2 yrs. - 8.25%, \' 

) 5 yrs. - 8.85% 
-

~rtl!l,cates may be purchased .. 
In am'ounjsof $1,000:00· .' and above.; 

- - .," . .; - . 
• Qepo&itsat~seAssoQatiQns,induding the CD" are iosu~ 
to,1h8'",aximum"f;lInoUnt 0.5100,000 per depOSltor~ ~ 1h8f..-a1 

~ S$vin,g~ 8!;I~,bAan,ln~urat!OQ C9l'p9rBtion. an Indepen~nt agenCY 
oJ ,the UOltedStates Government ' 



... -
. " . . . . . \.' T1!eAJI(Jr.~tOIl!.fM.i~lJ;)rNew~\·:W(4,';·1~1{!Je Z9.;J988~i9> . 

. :~~.#~~·~;;;o.a::~"'~:"'"',?I1,~,.IIr<'l;·'~·_.aa.i~~·~·"~c~,O'i!l .. ~~('-'i ~t!<,.~ .. ~·O~··~ ·~ .. ~1!r~·."r$1~~·~~:fy~ejs~e'v::e·f'::n~s~t:'r"'e.'~e:tplar~g,;'-pa-ce\~tSwillli'b' e ar-emo~e'd~tSo~iiiii~ii"'l 
-r-~~::iav:PEiiiiA~iJ:iii~~"""":'-"!";: -r. ill'U _IWlS .• ~l:!lst~ ~0~tb~t4e(~~\fuember of ~ provide room for a left-band turn lane. -. the Vlnagfc8if' '. no(ittlle meeting to break the tie. t 

Dr. nary Ushman;w)joseMaiJiStreet dental office Those w~o voted against t~e proposal asked Cat-

,;: . II: splitvotcfforced-lheviiIage council to table a 
proposal fro.mthe MiChig~ Department of Transporta
lion to ,construe} a $6,000 two-spot parking bay on Main 
~treet.· . -

. . When th~¥i~hi$~pepartment of Transportation 
(MDOT) ~§t.alls tlie tr'1Utie:Sigrial atthe intersection of 
Waldon R6ad and·Main Street in Clarkston later thiS " . 

Jet skis bother 
. (' . 

~Mif#ile Lake folks 
. . ~lans ~e.Under way t~ adopt an ordinanc~ that 

would ban noisy jet skiSfrom-Middle Lake. 
Thi9~,a;ietterwr~tt~n.byattomey Larry Barnett, 

. sever~~4dl~~ereside~ts;~9~,plained to the village 
co.uncilre~)lOy about th~U' lake-t .• problems. They re
q~ested.~otdinap~!;4nil~ lothe one at nearby Parke 
Uke,whi~~()Wsoiilyno"wake·boat motors, be drafted 
f9r theirb9d.Y'Qhvafer •.. ' . 
. ySince Middle Lake lies partly in the village and 

partly in the township, the council. and the toWIlShip 
h9ard,must seild a resolution stating they are in favor of 
aD ordinance to the state Department of Natural Re
sources, said village TrUstee Frank Millard. 

Then a public hearing must be conducted and if it 
turns out favorably, an ordinance bannirigjet skis can be 
written immediately afterward •. 

The vi!lage council.voted 6-0 to adopt the'resolution 
stating they are in favor of a· Middle Lake ordinance. 
M.illard said he would send a copy to the township office 
so the board could act on the matter, then forward it to 
th~DNR. 

Hi:lvea story idea? 

;':;'::€i:ill'" Thi"Clarkston; News;" 625:.33.70 . . ' 

:COndomlniums 
oj 

Models -Open Daily 
. ',,: '9 :'00 to 5:00 
. . Closed Fri. 

_ Sat •. &'_Sun •. :,,12:00-tO 5:00 

Ph~s:e ,~\~rtmi;~r.' 
Imm~~i~lei;;OcCUp~ncy 

.' " Oft>.Dlxltliwy. 
/M·15 
t!"!' . 

would no longer haveon-streetparldng in front, was aUo iftherewas any other way to save the parking spaces. 
opposed to the plan and askedt]!e village council to seek Discussion included that the village shouldn't have to pay 
an ~ternative to losing the spots. ' . . . for the bay if they opt for it. . 

Council President Sharron Catallo met· with "What concerns me is that it's a state highway," he 
MDOT,()flicials ()n several occasions in an attempt to said. "If they displace the parking, then they should pay 
wQr.lt..oQ~.,a.:s9Jution. She said ·MDOT was concerned to restore it." , ' 
a~~~'~~~~,~~!~o~dn't allow. the on-street parking . Before ~ting her vote in favor of the parking bay, 

. close" to thl,}'mterse~bon to remam. Catallo was upset others on the council were in disagree-
Finail~,~~;MPOT engineer' devised a,pl~n that ment. . 

would return tWo' of the four 10stparking,spllces by . "Isatthroughallthosemeetiogs(with~DOT)and 
gougingoutthe~~r:baiea.infrontoftJs~an's'officeand 'you all knew abou~ i!," s~e said. "~e literally begged 
building a parkirig,J>ay. . . them to do somethmg. Sol am votmg 'no!'" ' . 

. MDOT sai'kitwould gladly do the extra work The issue was tabled by a 6-0 vote until the next 
constructingthc{bay, but the village would have to' regular meeting on July 11 to allow all seven members to 
swallow t~e $6,000 price tag. . 'make the ~ecision. f 

Some village officials balked at paying for the 
parking bay.. . 

"I think that it's absurd to pay $6,000. for. two 
parking spots," said Trustee Douglas Roeser. "They 
(MDQT) were asked to just retain those two spaces." 

. Frank Millard was puzzled over wher~ the proposal 
came from. 

"I never recall t~lking about building this," he said. 
"We never discussed this." 

After a motion was made to reject the proposal, 
three village council members (Millard, Basinger, 
Schultz) voted ''yes'' and three (Eric Haven, Roeser and 
Catallo) said "no." 

.. 

NOT,JCE 
B'ecause of the construction at the 

Oxford Bank's main office, the main 
office lobby will remain open until 6 
p.m. on Thursday, June 30th. 

All offices will be open regular tiours 
on Friday and Saturday, ~uly 1St. and 
2nd., and will be CLOSED, Monday 

! J~ly4th",-.,· .,~ .. " ;"- . 

Start 
summer . analysis .. 
Open your pool the.' '. prescription. 
ea~y way-with' just. for your pool. 

, BteGuard. So it'stayssparkling 
We offer FREE blue and algae free. 

computer.ized water;A1I ~son long: 

JII..Y. 
*****~tli ntb' -----11 II 

ORDER EARLY 
625-0099 

OPEN JUL Y 4.TH! 

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT 

1-- - --'COUPON· -- - -- ... 
I I 
I I 
I, I 
I I 
f' I 
I I 
I - I 
I I 

: $1,. ,,: 
4th, ... of,July Cakes I 

• COU;PQn go()d thru . I 
I . 7-'4-88 only I 
1

,1 ...._---- ... ---------
ClCA~KSTON 

\ 

. .D.··· ·AI'B . .I.;y ...... Q. .I~ .. \I. ;~ ... ·:~r .• ~.N:· , . ,~~ .',~ (' U,~C' 
. Opei] .. J!ll. .0' ' .' ~ . ',' 

EY'e~y . t 

.. f ,'. " .~, 
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BY JULIE CAMPE ' 'J, c~sed q.e, ~ac1iJ~~e Wl!b Vi)Jage council ~resl,dent 

Clarkston NeWS 'Staff Write":-,', .Shiltron'qltiillo. The village owns the beach sIte. 

Deer I,.ake Beach has no lease, but beach:goers will 
have no worries this summer. Independen<:e Township 
officials say, however, they will not opeiate the beach 
next season without one. . 

En:ergy saving tips 
Keeping energy costs down while staying comfort

able during hot summer months doesn't have to be an 
impossible dream. The following tips were provided by 
Consumers Power Co. 

• Run major appliances such as dishwashers and 
clothes dryers atnighr or early in the morning, when 
temperatures' are cooler, to take advantage of natural 
ventilation. 

• Keep direct sunlight out by closing drapes, draw
ing blinds or using awnings~ This will keep inside tem
p'eratures lower and let your air condi~oner run less .. 

• Lowering the temperature settmg on an electrIC 
hot water heater cuts back one of the biggest household 
electricity users. ' 

• For rooms with window-mounted air condition
ers, close off furnace registers to prevent cool air from 
escaping into the basement. 

• Close off rooms not in use during the day, such 
as bedrooms. . 

• Utilize an attic fan during the night to draw hot 
air from the house, thereby creating a breeze effect while 
you sleep. 

ReA 
HOME 

OWNER ., 

You 11 

Council membe(s did not want a renewal of the last 
fi~e-year cQntract. said Carallo, adding the village did not 
want to take over beach operatiolis. 

The township has J>een running the beach for 15 
years or mor~ and should continue, but vil!;tge residellts 
might want a say in the operations and a July public 
hearing will provide the opportunity, $~said. 

"After that many years, we only thought'it was faii 
to hear from the public," she said. ,"As far as we know, 
there is no problem .... We just thought it was time to do 
it. We didn't think it would kick up this m\1chdust. ... We ' 
were trying to do the right thing .... I think much more has 
been made of this than necessary." , 

Without a lease, said township attorney Gerald 
Fisher, the township could be asked to leave the beach at 
any time. Also, the township should not spend money on 
long-term improve.ments without, a contract because 
there would be no guarantee of reimbursement for beach 
improvements. 

Trustee Daniel Travis noted that the original con
tract between the village and township was to placate 
township and village residents. The township would have 
the benefit of using the beach and the village would have 
the benefit of township recreation programs at the 
beach. 

Catallo also said township employees should stop 
telling beach pass buyers that their beach privileges are 
in jeopardy because the village won't agree to a contract. 

"I frnd (it) a little disgusting, to be honest with you," 
she said. "It just doesn't sound very neighborly." 

THE SWEETEST buy is a want 
ad", to buy. sell or rent. CaU and 
place your ad today. 628-4801 
693-8.~1 62§:3.370 _ 

DIXIE LAKEFRONT 

"";. ... ~ '":.'":,, : .... 

, Supervisor Frank RoJ1k,. said he didn't know if 
employees ~re telling c.ustomers about the contract 
negotiations 'but he said lake users should be aware. 

"We'v~ got to cover ourselves," he said."If we get 
in a big harangue with the villllge, w~ m~y,ha~e to c!ose 
the beach down .... I'd like to solve this thrng With as little 
conflict as possible." . 

- Township board members voted .6-0. to operate the 
beach without a lease, to make no. maJo! ~provef!1ents 
and to cease operating the beach if a lease IS not SIgned 
before the 1989 season. 

Spectacular· view in prestigious Deer Lake 
Farms, over 4,200 square feet, on one and 
one half acres, home exudes wa~mth and 
family living with open floor plan deSigned for 
entertainment! $305,000 R-1785-L 

MAX BROOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

625-9300 

.,1./ 

HEY LOOK III , 

LOVe 

Itl 

They loved their raised ranch with it's 
shaded yard for summer and two fire
places for winter. Also features two full 
baths, large garage, and Clarkston 
Schools. All for - $81,900. Call Fran 
Dickie at Max Brook Real Estate Inc. -
~25-9300 For your personal viewing, 
refer to R-1928-L 

MAX BROOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

625-9300 

A perfectly charming and imma
culately maintained Quad-Level 
with a picturesque view of Dixie 
Lake. Absolute move in condi
tion. $125,900 R-1893-K 

Clarkston Ranch close enough to 
walk to the village or schools, 
paved street, good floor plan, fire
place, enclosed porch, fenced 
corner lot. $89,900 R-1926-P 

TH CEDAR COVE 
CONDOMINIUMS 
Starting at $110,900 these 
1 uxurious Ranches feature: 

• An Applianc.s 
, •. Air ConditioninCJ 
• An Natural Yood 

throu9hout 
• 2 Car ,ara,.· 
.• 2 B.drooms 
... , and 2 Baths 

MAX BRO,OCK REAL ESTATE 625-9300 

Looking For A Large Lot 
And close'to village and schools? You 

, may want to see this 3 B.R., 2 bath, 
walk-Out basement, family room, and 
more. Unbelievable for only $89;SOQ· 
R17S0-W· 

Village Acres 
and Walled Lake Schools comes with 
this three . bedroom one and one haW 
'bath Quad home, family room with 
adjoining study qr ~ewing room. Conve
nience kitchen with built in stove and 
dishwasher,'~\I~ri1i'200' ft. deep lot. -
99,000 R~92S~5' ~~" .• ' 



"YO R·I ,NeE , ' 'THE PRESSURE, , 

'INADEQUATE SERVICE OF THE CHAIN STO'RES. . 

BUY QUAliTY -BUY LOCALLY - BUY AT SOLLEY'S 

HOU·RS Y THURSDAY 9·6 FR~D:~ 9·6 

BC20K 

Ad!us1oblt: 

9 lJSS ~""et"e~ 
Refr.gerated 

,meat keeper 
.Y HumidIty 

,controlled cnspers 

lett OVf'~ 
ccn!oll'lers 

Compare at 
$988 . 

849 
GIIBSON 

8 cu. ft. Freezer 

TA 

·Defrost 
drain 

·Lift out 
basket 

·1 0 y~or 
compressor 
warranty 

, SALE -

ELECTRIC RANGE 
WITH SELF CLEANING OVEN 

: .... ", 

31-3857 ALMOND 

·lift-up top 
for easy cleaning 

.Bock panel light 
·Digital clock 

24 CU. ft. side by side 
-ICE & WATER 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE 

From 

$-187 
Wi White-Westinghouse 

DELUXE 17 cu. ft. 
REFRIGERATOR 

Completely 
no-frost 

3 slide. 
out .shelves 

Twin 
~rispers 

V.S. 
SA\'I~GS SAVI:"iGS 
BO~D' BO~D 

When You Buy· When You Buy'" 
A Select Model 

a Maytag Maytag , 
Full-Sized. Washer. Dryer 

Stacked Pair - Dishwasher or Range 

COLOR, TV 
Floor Model Clearance 

25" . Zenith Console $399 

19" Quasar $175 

19" Hitachi Remote $250 

26" Sylvania Stereo 
. Remote Table Model $450 

MANY MORE 
FIRST COME FIRST TAKES 

HITACHI 
SOLID STATE VHS 

CAMCORDER 

-1 piece playback/record 
w/electronic viewfinder 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
WITH BROWNER 

Model 56-2677 

• .8 Cu. Ft 
Oven' 

• Solid State 
Touch 
Controls 

• 1.200 Watt 
Browning 
Element 

• Browning 
Rack 

- Five Power 
levels 

TAPPAN 500 
MICROWAVE OVEN 

• .5 cubic foot oven capaCity. 
• 500 watts of cooking power. 
• 15-minute 

,6 to 1 zoom. $1 
11~!I~tJ -Auto focus ' 
~ .' WITH FREE CARRY C!,-SE ' 1 " :I •••• ~ 

..• \:..t_ ... ~._-.-. -
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a-~'" . Clprksto/, is. on itf way up. 
- EUiSi$,~~~ClarkstC).n:schoolsta~methenew ,'*: ., "~\""~ '. assiotaI!!~ .. theH_n;p.ool district m . T:i!me.tif.a~s important. 

Livingst<m CQUIlW; ........ . .'.: ~. ' . '.-',,' .' 
Hor .... ~~ClIIici;d~<;veaia& The Spi.lif: ~nd mood is real 

. June·27,at th~Howell schootboard meetitlg.Tuesday .•• ':.. ela .r,,., ." 
was JU:r last oIiiciat day wilhCl8rksto,..,bool distri ... ,Wsrtwe III . . F'MtOn. 
She will ~~vac:aqontime ~July, andbegUiher new job 
in Howen on AUg. I. .... . ~. . . " 

"I'm pleased that I'm .go~ out at a time when 
Clarkston is on its .way up,!' l;llis said. "Tom.e, that's 
important~ !fhespirit and mood is real positive in <;lark-

ston." Ellis played a key role in the recent school election, 
when voters approved a 5.5 operational millage increase 
for Clarkston schools. Had 'the millage failed, Ellis's 
adminisU'ativep6sitioll would have6een one of four cut. 
due to 'budget reductionS. . ' 

, "Being awartithat I might have been re-assigned, I 
had tobCloolcing(or new opportunities," Ellis said. "The 
timblg was ironic. My second interview for the position 
was the day 8.(ter the election. \' 

"At that time, I had to w~igh the two options," she 
said. "~seeiPed to be ag~ career. move.", ' 

Then~w job will be an expanded version of her 
current Position, Ellis said. As assistant superintendent, 
she will have responsibilities beyond curriculum. 

Howell also has anewsuperintel.'dent, BillManuel, 
who was: pari of the committee whochQseEllis for the 
assistaiil . superintendent' position. Tl1eJllst supt:rinten
dent retir~d, and the assistant took. a.newpos,tion with 
Brighton schools. . ' 

, ,Ellis's new contract requires her to live in the 

:, ':". ,',', . 

ALBERTA EWS. works ather 'desk in· the 
Clarkston'.;~c~ool . district ,administration 
b~ilding during' her last days as director of 
curriculul'f\.She~.gJns a ~e~ careinas assis
tant superin.ten~eot of l,iowell schools in Liv-

, Alberta Ellis 

'~Everything'iS' iQCllQng up for iheschools. i think we're 
.' pti11iilgtogether here. Soinone.sense, I feel good leaving 
. while things are on an upward trend." , 

_ Part ofher:.job.asdirectorof curriculum in Clark- ' 
.. ' stan'wasto upd~te the school curriculuDi to meet future 
needs. ' . ,..' . 

"We looked down the road at the skill$ kids would, . 
need in the-year 2000-plus~" spe said. "Just look at what 
technology4$ doblg today. We need to implement things 
into the curriculum (to keep up with it) and we need all .... 
the elements ofst~development that go with it." . 

She added that curriculum development process 
,enabled a lot, of-teacher.~' to 'get involved in leadership 
roles aIld enabled,the staff to learn more about how, 
changes evolv.eiil'thescll'061s. . . 

Ellis said, "It's time for a change. I've been here 11' . 
1/2 years. Y()ualw~ys .look at the experiences you've .' 
gained andwhat you have to offer (at a: new school). Y 
recognize that each district is unique." 

Her first newchallellge, she said, will be looking 

Educ:ation.Center for seven and one-half years before the HoweU Curriculum. And since HoweUis also an 
being named directo!."of curriculum; the position she formula school, she may face another challenge in a 
~ld for the last.Jo~;Years .. : '" '. ' " '.' .' ,.,.o~~wo._.anoth~r,.;.miUag~,~\ectio~\\this.tiin~ in 

IngstonCou~tyonAug. 1. \ 

." ~ "'1 am: 'leaviiigwithm.ixed ·feelingS~'::"; lillis cSiU:clo . i-: ~~~~~c! cj!tpar~ton. :')-"-'"' t :>,~r ,; '. ~'t_.'~: 
, ..... "'}i' ~ ",>" ~ ",."'",,. '." .~, ...... , " •. ,~ .... ".~. ,.' , .• ,. -" . ""', ~ .• ~" . 

Howell school district, so she and her husband, J lick, a 
pilot out of0akland .. pontiae.;AitpOrt; wiU ;be le~ymg 
their:m.depenclenceTownsblb;librtle'.;Their .. onlydaugh
'tCji~~~lie~llivesiiIFEaSt"LaDsilig~wheresb~is~,junior.at 
Michigan State, University. 
, Originally from Ohio, Ellis received her bachelor'S 
degree in educ:ationfrom Youngstown State University. S~nort s ~.T· ,e·"".,s ?' 
She received her master's degree in business and dis-' ~ r ' ,AV'l .... I 

·c.a11 The Clarkston News at 62:5-3370. From 
hple-in",one to four home runs. we want to h 

tributive educ:ationfrom MSU,eamed an EDS (educ:a- . 
tional specialist) from the U niv'ersity ofMichigan,'lUld is 
in the process of completing her dissertation for 'h~r 
Ph.D. from MSU in cumculum instruction and admini-
stration. ..' 

She was a secondary teacher on an administrative 
internship in Walled Ukes~ools when she was 'hired 11 
1/2 years ago to come to Clarkston. She served as 
assistant principal of the Northwest Oakland Voc:ational 

. all about it., 
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CALIFORNIA PASCAL 
- " c" ~'f,'-~' -. "'.' -';..' 

·GEliBRY· 
... ",,":,-.' . - ,.' '. 

HONEY DEW 

. MELONS 
$1",09 

EACH 

TOUCH OF SU.N 
, / 

RE$:~ . $199, .' . 

SHAMPOO & 36 TABS ' . . 

CON O'ltION ER - SELTZER 

2VARlB $2'.,69 • $2· .. ··-.·· .. 29 
150Z '.. .... ANTM:JDa 

:~: PAINH.I.IEVa 

_'. ~-II·.".UIIIll,.ll,. 

LARGE ARCTIC .' FREEZER; BAGS -' 
. ,,','. . .,. , 

80XES-& TAPE 

.,' $2' 79 . - . '" . ........ e •.•.. ,; ... / ... 
; TO" 

CUP 

MEASURE CUP . 





. ~, '! 

:I(RAn···· '., 
'.' ··W!\·.·'I·'. il'~P . 5, \"1 

• j. "\ " :." . .... ' .. . ;:.\, .... ," .. ,': 
Dl:'l!l:Ii & ';liCRf.· 

$
" :,.\. 

.: "'-""'1'&·~·"" , ~ .' " ... ~ ' .. , • t 

.' '. t ' . 

":.' .' '.:. 320Z 

. '1!!9~ . ;;. ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• ~ U··· LB 
<L£ANI.&')MIEAR'';COUINTR'y ~n.'L£ .' , '$1-,49' 

i::.. .... "'''",,,'.:... "''''. . ••• • :Ii .~;.. •••• ., ":- ·,LB 
1,·,., . • :~ '" \ .' . -. $169 

IE:'.··S'TI~~K •••••••••••••• ••••••. LB 

;'$':'1'3'8' . '::~. ~"'t;,~., .' .. ' ,",." 
.- ". ': 

.-'\ 

, . ". ····8 ' . . ~ 
. >. 

I ;-,llJ.llrdJ~L~f FRESH ' , 
I: ITALIAN $1:.99 

.,fI'U,.,fi:IUI; ......................... II! , .' LB 

,"VARIETIES . $19,9 
Ii;D,nvl ........................... .;......... ' !, ~ LB 

.•••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••• $1~LB 
...:... -: - ~ 

.' .' $1'·69 
RElllioTHIICK'or'.IIIEEF ••••••••••••••••••• ~iI.·... . LB 

FROZEN 

SPARTAN 

LEMONADE 

38¢12 02 

" I.'. " ,,' • 

FRESH LOWFAT 
CHOCOLATE' 

MILK 
$168 . 

-PLASTIC GAL 



BaLoaNA 
'REC~THI~K .orBEEF 

$ ·69, 
LB 

aAlL:PARK' AtL MEAT 

F -.····'······. '.' '·N·'···:····.······,S-·· '8ft,. ~.: ,(' 

$1:. 59 
. . LB 

",' "",: . i,,, 

JUR~' STORE"f,RPH 

, ', ..... ' a'· ".··.'·:R:'":·;D.'····"'!;,U:~i., .. :~·,~I.,.··l'.:'D·c ..... :if]. .• 'T';:' O·:···"··'~ ··.'·R">·'.K'· .'. ".EY" .;. 
" ,;.. ','{ . : : .. : \, .' ,' .. :~. -" , 

$" 

' .. ; , 

. ~ 

SMIKY -LINKS , 

APPLE VALLEY . 

SLiCEO MCON 
. 120Z' 

,sl'. ,39 
PKG 
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• Use re~ white and blue bUnting for patriotic 
decoratioDl!"i?:ever'tlleflag.' " , 
, ,.On'acarorfloat, ltapgtheflagfree. Jtcan ~~ed 

, to,theanteima or on a staff-clun.pec1firmly to the vehicle.-
but never,dr~ped. ',' " " ' " 
...\\'hen .. theilQisdisplayAA ~qtgro~~ ~~~, 

. place theY;~; fl~a~tltec~liter~a,high~ShP9~t.~Wi~ 
cross,edStaffs, put the ·flig 'on i~oWJlright,Withits staff 
on top. , " ,,',' 

, ".:Behind a ~eak¢r;,'hang'~e flag flat against the . ' 
~:O? a platfoilil~dn ii,church; p~tthpflag in a stand 
tt)the nght.of the speaker . Any other flags shoUld be on 
tile left. Off a platform, the'6llg shQUldbein p,?sition of 
honor.to right of audienced{cODgregation. 

"g,~n, ' .. .f.rM,",.' eO,,"t' :.iC· p'.r/l~'ee;C" t'" -.c:~.'fA;-~I· .,1;. ~. " ". . .... " V_ '- .. 
. "', " -' ' ."p. '.~'. . . . '. . •. ~ . • 

. #,.. • < 

, '-'Four. \oew'n9::are; ~ying ill"lIiclependeiice 
Township",tJw,lks·t()~e Ctarkston 'Rot~ Club. 

,Rotary Presid~lit'JohnPriebes,8id the local' 
'se~ceproject\vaS)~'choicethisyear,and soDie-
thingbe:ha'd~ inmindJ()i' -along time. .' ' 

New35~(~t flagpoles, at a 'fotalco:;tof 
$5,500,~ere.iDstalledatLakeviewCemetery, Deer 
LakeBea~ln~~pendence Township Libraty and 
atClintonwOQ(JPark;' " " ",' 

The projeCt waSbeg\lll in May aildfinished in 
June. The P9les weJ;eprofessionally'-installedin 
concrete, Prie~ said.' 

~dsweie~~edfor the projectlast f811With 
a Rotary car raffle~·,' " . " ' . 

, :;eFrom a bumling"hang.the flag ona staff or ona 
J;ope~vet ~hesidew~ With its~ton away from ~e , 
bUildmg.' ".. .. ( ;;' '( Jlar.:St()n . :'; . .l~~~~~1!:~/'.. tTliiat1,riStthc~'ialll 
west: street. '. , , ,":, '. , '. " ", '. 

Parade facts 
. This y~ar's)Uly4_p~~d~ ;honoi.s all \rolun
teer~ who'give of tlieift,i:fu.e :With • a theme of 
ClVolunteersof Amenca." 
. ,,' , '1)~J)!U'ade, spo~Qred ~ythr1!re~~er.s of 
)ndependen.ce,Township,begms Iiri.ing up at 8:45 
a.D1.,in"the p-~king lot o~ Clar;kston JUnior High, 
Wald.on.;:~Q~d, and.gets,und,~r wataqQ"a;~. 

, .1'iie,'par:ad~'~travel w~~~<?nClitlr~ $treet 
to, M~ao:dnorth through downtown to Miller 
.Road, ,where it ,will end. 

, peopletoadmire.,Thf~vhAve 
car to join, them. ' 

. ,,"I doll'lkn9W inrobbe~ (~he D:ame) or made i,tup," 
Abbott says of' the CIM.kston Touijug and Chowder 
, Socie'ty. c'It!sj~ a Ctoil~e,incheek'kind of club. All 15 
: members are on,theboard:" 
'. The, club wants to,stay small, ~dhas an .annual 
. "dues" of 50 centS ayear tctkeepthe' membership "elite." 
'They.plan a'few'S1;mday,tours, maybe a longer tQur this 
fall. ' 

,~. Abbott 
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Parks . and Recreation softball standings 
These are the softball standings for the summer 

leagues sponsored by Independ~nce Parks and Recreation 
as of June 26. 

MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN - UPPER 
Double M Fat) 
J & L Construction 
Excelda Manufacturing 
Machine Engineering 
Morris & Associates 
Cannon Fire 
Gin Mill 

MEN'S GAMMA NATIONAL - UPPER 
P.B.1. 
J enkiIis Tree Service 
Tune Saloon 
Village Place 
Charlie's Construction 
Coach's Corner 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WOMEN'S BETA'AMERICAN 
Excavating Contractors 
Rob's Place 
Art Explosion 
Winner Boats 

:~:.:x.":( 

, :i:~~~. 

W-L' 
6-0 
4-2 
4-2 
2-3 
2-4 
2-4 
1-6 

W-L-T 
7-0-0 
6-1-0 
4-2-0 
4-3-0 
1-5-1 
1-5-1 
0-7-0 

W-L 
7-0 
4·3 
3-4 
0-7 

BIG HITTERS ,like Grover Meek$ enjoy 
Jloundl!1g the stitches off the softball during 
';_ , .. _' _' 3 

WONDER DRU'GS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

MENtS GAMMA AMERICAN - LOWER 
Campbell Electric 
Daubenspeck Refrigeration 
E.D.S. ' 
Dave Swayne Remodeling 
Carter MacIntosh Group 
Grant Electric 

MEN'S GAMMA NATIONAL - LOWER 
, Turning Point 

LaFlamme Building 
Pontiac Firefighters 
Custom Homes . 
Perkin-Elmer 
Buddy's Pizza 
C.C.S.I. Sparks 

WOMEN'S BETA NATIONAL 
P.B.I. 
Acutus 
A.L. Williams 
Dixson Metal Processing 
Buddy's Pizza 
Hill Steel 

W-L 
7-0 
5-2 
4-3 
2-5 
2-5 
1-6 

W-L 
6-1 
5-2 
4-3 ' 
4-3 
3-4 
2-4 
0-7 

W-L 
7-0 
5-2 
4-3 
3-4 
2-5 
0-7 

games sponsored by the Independence 
Parks and Recreation Department. 

MEN'S ALPHA 
Pittman Construction 
Sam Case & Son 
Oakland Merchants 
Victor's 
Boat Bar 
Bud Light 
Crate & fly 
Pontiac Coil 
Omega Electric 

MEN'S BETA AMERICAN 
Little Caesars 
Steel Technologies. 
Autoworkers Insurance 
Sweep Away Cleaner 
Waterford Refrigeration 
Tri-County Power Rodding 
Clabaugh Trucking 
Drillers 
Curran Builders 
P.B.! 
Village Muffler 

MENS OMEGA MAJOR 
Smith's Disposal 
First Federal Savings 
Steel Technologies 
Haines & Co. 
Coach's Corner 
Dillinger's 
Tri·County Custom Sports 

MENS OMEGA MINOR 
Nalco 
Payne Weber 
Gwyer Blueprint 
Clarkston Methodist 
Southern Motors 
Central United Methodist 
Carol's Village Grill 
Oakland Heathcare 
Total Roofmg 

MENS SIGMA AMERICAN 
Coach's Corner jDairy Dream 
Standard Drugs 
LaFontaine Motors 
CA.C.C. Lifesavers 
4 Baggers 
Dixie Party Store 
Bloomfield Dodge 
McLean's Seal Coating 
Water Engineering Service 
Russell Bros. Painting 
Alliance Welding 
Riverwood Construction 

MENS SIGMA NATIONAL 
Instant Rain Irrigation 
Sharpe's Party Store 
Victor's ' 
Smile Designers 
Coach's Corner 
Sadow's Auction Gallery 
Sigm~ Pi 

MONTCAl.M AUTO GLASS ALEXANDER'S 
. RESTAURANT 263 w. MontcQlm - Pontiac 335-9204 

W-L 
6-1 

. 6-1 
5-2 
5-2 
3-4 
3-4 
2-5 
2-5 
0·8 

W-L 
8·0 
6-1 
5-2 
4-4 
4-3 
3-4 
3-4 
2-5 
2·5 
~-6 
1-7 

W-L 
4-0 
3-1 
3·1 
2-2 
1-3 
1-4 
1-4 

W-L 
5-0 
4-0 
3-1 
2-2 
2-2 
1-4 
1-3 
2-3 
0-5 

W-L 
4-1 
4-1 
4-1 
3-2 
3·2 
3-2 
3-2 
2-3 
1-3 
1-4 
1-4 
0-4 

W-L 
4-1 
3-1 
2-2 
2-2 
2-3 
1·3 
1-3 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

HUTTENLOCHERS BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
KERNS NOJIVELL, INC. CARPET & LINOLEUM 

INSURANCE ,& BONDS 20 V.ARS IN CLARKSTON 

NORTH OAK'S 
INSURANCE, INC. 

3 East Wa~hington St., Clarlc:ston 625-0410 

CHERRY IU,"L.IANP NOR-ni 
1007 W. Huron, Pont.iac 6~1' .. 2100 625-8444 

'F~'I11,",rl~ HoVl.~s ."', . .-
36 Lan.$,~,~prCJS"qp .. 3'''ounges 

6697 ."lxle'625-50ll' ' 



"". - \: , .. :BY}:PERR:iAU€iliEI{<; 
, ... ~', ., .. : :Ci.~~tOIi*N~s;S~tf~rlk.r;' 

.', €Ofey··J;lil4~i~ih:s. ~~ct~t;pf~ik~ess'\)ri"the golf 
course'iS~s~pJ~i'BpJlg?aI~n~~}~J:rena.;':" \: -. ~," :-

',For 't~eC;i~yel!-l's~hcC1l:~year-ol<l'lndeperidence 
Townshilfre~idellt-:entered,:die~uaJ. oru~~CQpnty 
Junior-JItvitationalasa solo, act - arid'nevercapfureda 
tropJiy: :~"" ,'";",, _'" 
.' . . .For tlUsyear's tournamtmt,co-ho~f~clby,Spririg-
. field,'@~';imd White W~"Q.ats'''9Ji;'Jwt~':~,~~4;::the 
ClarkSton JJJPior 'HighstudenCenCQurage4 a: friend, ,-
JaY~()!1B.\l~~ to enter tlte even~.· .... ....... :. . 

,~T~e; ~ge .. of, pace worke<l wqpder~ as Corey 
rlllislle~ second and JaYSOJi, 'of ;Dixie,lIighway,Jode
peride~~~T?wn,sap"Wol}the;l1';agd-UDtl~r, diYi,sion ~ra 
whoppmge~g\lt-'Ii~ok~~;;: . ,: . , 

, ''fa wiD. the 14th' annual LUU.rDilLID!=;DL, 

co~pleteiiliteJtoles a,t eaeb (S}:,riDlgfileld 
~teLake) with-the lowest.score. 

Oakland COtlrity;par'tiQIp'at~:<l.1()f tllo!\c:i~~ 

cj,\]lth()'Ilgb:b .... " • ..,.J-~. shrugged their shoulders ;md 
grilliii~:4:"rheJIl,:,~i~~(lwl~yJbey'lik~d the sport,it's obvious 

BOYST .. BALL 
Delmar,StUdio . 

, A.J:. 'Williams 
.Mo.rgaii~S Service;: 
A.C:.Tire '. . 
Glenwood Real Estate 

f9~ts~!Yi~ ~peciatists 
. r.;) ,S. 1 . . 

. '. _ .. Fi~:i~~.:;~Bann~ch, Inc: 
. . QX.fo.r'HJ~Slg~~rs', .

In:d~pena~nce'Truck Repair 
.~~pr¢~:, .... ,". 

.' .. jflr~ 
~ '.' I" 

\ 

,! 

'.', , 

'W"L 
. 2~0 

,2-0 
2-0 
,2-0 
1-0 
1-0 
1-1 
1-1 
().2 

0-2 
Q::2 .. 

. ()'2, 

0-2 

,W·L 
'2-0 
2-0 
2-0 .. 
'2-0 . 

':~::l:-O"' 
, 1.1. 

:PONY 
OittiJackson 
;.N\l-I>lly(:o~truc:tion 

. .Coacll~sCom~i' , 
~Biq~ R.ibboll.,Group 

>-, 'b'-<, . 
1~1 
,0 .. 1' . ," -':' . 

';4: . 

',: .. 
.. .. 

w-i. 
2-0 
1-1 ' 
1-1 
0-2 

W-L 
6-1 
51o~ 
~~" 
'+3 

~< ,2,,5 , . 
. 2:;5\ 

O-;? " \ 
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Summer league standings 

Dr .. Baetz Dell11stlry 
W~tetfaft Jewelers 

; S~nr(jt)~ 
. -". 

'W .. L 0 
';:i}i~JS:!.·O' & 'ates 

<c*,. ~::;~~~O 'Po t 
. 1:1 Country Cords 

1-1, North Electric 
0-2 TuneSaloon 
0-2 Bruce Mercadol D.D.S: 

2-0 
1-1 
1-1. 
0-2 i 
0-2 <t~ 

,.",,;,;: <P.i~:;:,'-i.:~rt>Y *::~" . ,.' 



School is' bter antl.foungsters are ~ut in fotc¢, It 
seems like~fgOodtimeto,eiDIDd theDlof a fewbicycliDg 
safety tips putout by die,MidUgan·DepartJnent of State: 
, ,'When dri~ yo'urbike, sit on the attached seat. 

Always keep both hands on the handlebars unless siP-al
ing. 

Give hand sign~ to warn other drivers When you 
plan to tUl'll or stop. Drive defensively and scan the area 
before ~aking your tUI'Il. ' 

, Slow down or, stop at all crossroads, side streets and 
driveways. Make sure there is no traffic before crossing. 
When you cross a busy street, get off your bike and walk 
it. ' 

. Drive on the right side of the street, a safe, reason
able distance from curb or shoulder. Travel in the same 
direction as the cars. 

Even though you have a legal right to share the road, 
always be alert for motorists who refuse to yield. Auto
mobile drivers are often so busy watching out for other 
things, they don't see your bike. 

Don't weave in and out of traffic. Drive in a straight 
line, and don't get between lines of traffic, not even to 

pass slow moving cars: 
Whereit is legal, s~aller youngs~rs and beginning 

bicyclists should drive' on the sidewalkS. ~ways give 
pedestrians the "right-of-way." When coming close to 
pedestrians, you must signal with your voice or your 
bike's horn. oLbell. 

, Don't· show off. If you want to fool around on your 
bike, geHlwayfrpm traffic, iJicludingpeople on foot. F'md 
an area where' you won't bother others, and don't try 
stunts that eQuld hurt you, other people ~r·property. 

, Carry only the number of persons designed.!or the 
bike. OQlya tandew. bike - a "bicycle built for two~' -may 
legally carry more than one person. 

Carry packages in a' basket or carrier and never let 
thembe in your way. " I ' 

Hitching a tow by holding on to a inovingvehicle is. 
illegal and very dangerous. 

Bicycles 'are NEVER allowed on freeways. Wher
ever there are usable bike paths, you are required to use ' 
them instead of the street. 

If you have to drive after sunset, your bike must have 
a strong light on the front and good reflector on the back. 

.. ~ .. 
We~ ~t"'C91oreddothes and stay away from busy, ' 
streets. ' 

Bad weather' makes dri~ more daQgerous for " 
bicyclists and other drivers; Ride more slo~y and wear 
bright clothing for extra visibility under such conditions. 

Don't enter traffic from between parked cars. Ride 
thr~e to fout feet-from parked cars you are passing to 
prevent the pOSsibility of a car door beingo~ned on you. 

Some dogs chase bikes. They may get in' your way 
and they may snap at your legs as well as at your wheels. 
Keep'your bike,between you and the dog. 

, Sewer gratings or manhole covers can throw you 
out of control or flip you over. Beware of. them. , 

Cross railroad tracks at aright angle,or walk your 
bike across. 

Join the Happy Lookers 
Classified ads'are worth looking into for 
all your buying and selling needs. 

Computer Skills 
Open 

Job Doors 
Learn Data 

Processing & 
Word Processing 

TODAY 

Wickes· Lumbe[~~ 

Oxford Location 
Pontiac Business 

"Instltute 
628-4846 

Day ,& Ev~ning Classes 
to Financial Aid 

Avafllible 

. To Ihow you our 
great ,election of 
personalized writing 

, Itationery. 
It makel a perfect· 

gift, or treat your
lelfl 
. You'll be delighted' 

with the variety of 
delignl in every 
price range. 

The Clarkston News' 
625-3370 

BEST INVENTION 
SINCE 

THEWHEELI 
II. ' .· ... ,1>ir~·', ....-"' •• ~.,' 

'CLASSIFIE 
Call r 

\. <. 188 
'. 1 -( 1/10 GaI~= 

Patio Queen 
Picnic Table 
Hardware Kit 
• Easy 10 assemble 
• Heavy duly isteetlubing 
• Bal<ed enamet finish • __ 1118 

• Lumber not IncIudId 

, $' , -

~ >\~' \ ' ' 
, -,.-...'-., ~ 

1-------·,'-: ..;...-..;:...;:..;.;.;~:::;;;:.:~~~~---------I ~ . ...-.:=;:::: 
- , 

14120 Treated 
' ' ,,- " 11Ie trNtI4 dedi PKbce ..... 0 

, .', ..' , ,_ " ' " . ' hoc!uHI d the .dec/ditc maJer- ' 

Desi' .'" • IDee" k "'9,·" ~9, ",. "1.11, Ii,'n!, .Ire '" campl.le aner . ' ill" PIG Inslrvctian. ~ aeed III bulld-il· 
, " ' " ' , I~' Lattice sold separ.!eIJ. , 

Prices Effective 
Th,ol.fgh 
July 6, 1988 

Wickes 2 Gal/on 
Wate~oofl"g· Sealer 

...... e.e 

• W_lIIIIptOOOcg ~ , 

=.t::=. ~1488 .Z,.ar.lttltlCV.... , ~4 
-jIIIIlIooiI "" '. 

Treated , 
Landscape 
Timbers 
: ~::'~I::' ~~ ::'~~Ie ;'''1 ~~:U;::::: 
• Petfed fo, ,II l.tltUCJP''''9 

3x6x8 

~Jl6x8' •••• S5.49 

6x6x8' .... S7.89 

6x8x8' .,. $12.99 

4'x7' , 
Yardsaver Metal' 
Storage Area'" 
• GalvaniZed s1eeI 
• SoIIcIhinaed cfOOrs 
• HorIzontjllidinll • 

enamellinish 

$119 
'each Y$47 5062625 -

' .. I. 

1/2" Regular 
Drywall , 
Panels 

4~x8'xYo" ,$3 .. 49 
4'x10'xYo" ...... $6.69 
4'x12'xYo" ...... $7~99 

14'x14'xYo" ...... $9~29 
, 4'x16'x%" .... $10.~g 

$599 , 
so sq.ft. roll ' 

6x15 ' , 
UnfICIId DC Il1o It 

• 2o~r.ear 'hrnrted warranly 
• Sol .... b0)9 and Cia .. A 

fire ,rated '.' 
• 3tl\.I"("" caYer 100 SQ f'I 
• FlberOlass mit construction 

$·6",·99. 
BelL ~ , 



\ . . 

WITH A SILVER SHOVi;L.in hand,. the Rev.
Michael ,:<,afit.l~~,of· $~.'TrlnitV Lutheran 
Church on .. ~ast1~~aw . -,O!Jd,. In~epen~ence 
Townshlp.r ... ~~ap:r~yer~t1.,c~ngr.tlon 
before breaklng.~round Sljnda}tmornlng for 
an addltlonto b, tiulltthis summer. The 8,000-
square-'ootbull~lng will house classrooms, 
offices, art expansion. of the kitchen and a 
feliowshlphaU.Tb.eproJe.ct, ,houle.take sIX 
months, to' complete. Church member· Roy 

~ Seelbl.nder is construction manager. (Photo 
by Peter Auchter) . 

'Ie .... ,' 

,-- .-:;. ... 

. Wednesday, a beaCQn Iighton,1l2Oti-foot-high radio 
tower.was shoUhtee times with wbati$bellevedto be a 
high-powered rifte. The tower. off AscensioJ:l Road, 
Inde~n~_eDce Tp~p, is owned ~y the~~icbigan 
pepartment of TransportatiOn. . , 

••• 
Wednesday, a Chestnut Hill. Independence Town

shi~, resideJ:lt was driving northbo1i:lldon Dixie Highway 
near Waterford Road, when someone in a passing ve
hicle threw a bottle at hisvehic!e, causing $100 damage. 

•••• 
Wednesday, four Independence Township teens 

were given tickets for loitering at Quik Pile, M-15, 
Independence Township. 

••• 
Thursday, a bottle'was thrown through a vehicle 

window on Chickadee, Ind~pendence Township. 
••• 

Thursday, a Perry lake Road, independenCe Town
ship, resident reported a prowler in his bushes. Pollee 
investigated but didn't find the teen. Neighbors told the 
police the boywas hiding to get up nerve to visit a girl in 
the neighborhood. 

••• 
Friday, a purse stolen from Burger King, Dixie 

Highway, IndepeJ:ldence Township, was found in the 
alley behind Ritter's Farm Market, next to the restau
rant. Credit cards were missing. 

••• 
Friday, an o~tdoorchair wort.h $90 was stolen from 

the front porch of a residence Oil Mockingbird, Inde-
pendence Township. . 

••• 
Friday, a 29-year-old P.ontiac man appeared before 

Judge Gerald McNallyat the 52nd District Court after he 
was caught. driving with a revokCtt license. After his 
hearlng,the man drove away in a car - even though his 
licenSe is revoked until 1996. Deputies saw him and gave 
chase when he wouldn't stop. The suspect abandoned his 
~ and fled on foot to New Life Weight Loss Clinic, M-

SERVICE SPEC._ .... w 

• LARGE PARTS INVENTORY 
• REMOTE cONTROLS·KNOBS-ANTENNAS-ETC. 
'. EXPERT SERVICE ON ZENITH TV-VCR

'CAMCORDERS-RADlo-STEREO 
• ANTENNA INSTALLAnON 8& SERVICE 

HO·D'S; TV 335-6112 
'Lk. Rd. (Just East of 

" ..... ,'., . 

, I 
.... ,'., . 

tS,-Inclepen~enceToWilship; where pOlice>apprbhended 
him. .' ,", '.'1"" . . . . 

..... I.' 

Friday, 2S teens weregiventickets for pQ$$eSsionof 
alcohol at Pine Kn(;bMusi~'Theatre, Pine Knob Road, 
Indepe~!lence Township. . 

• • •• 
Fdday, four. minors were caught with sus~ed 

marijuana and open beer in a vehicle behind Quik Pit, 
M':'tS,lndependence Township. The driver was arrested, 
and the others were released to their parents. . 

• • •• 
. Saturday, $60 cash was stolen from a wallet inside 

an unlocked vehicle at Marco's pizza, M-tS, Independ-
ence Township. . 

" ... 
Satui.day, a black, wrought iron table and chair 

worth S300 we,te stolen from a porch in front of a 
residence on IndianwOOd, Independence Township .. 

••• 
Sunday, after a wedding at the Fast Baptist Church 

of Clarkston on Paramus Drive, Independence Town
ship, thi~ves apparendyentered an unloc:kedwindowand 
stole aU .S. flag, two S250 tape players, a $107 amplifier, 
a $1,200 mixer, a $150 equ~r, a $450 power amplifier, 

. 2S cassette tapes worth $SO, two fire extinguishers and a 
, wall clock. . 

••• 
- Sunday, two Southfield motorcyclists received tick

ets for tresp~ing in afield off Greenview, Independ
ence Township • 

• •• 
, The above Information was compUed from reports 

at the Oakland County Sherill's DepartmenL 

Fall from golf cart fatal 
A Howell man died June 21 following an accident 

at Springfield Oaks Golf Course on Andersonville Road, 
Springfield Township. 

Robert Weiss, 54, was riding with three people in a 
golf cart, heading to the parking lot around 6:20 p.m. 
June 19. When the cart turned a-comer, Weiss fell out 
and apparently hit his head, said Lt. Bruce Nail;of the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. . 

He died around' 7 p.m. at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal, Pontiac, two days after the accident. 

uron Valley Carpet .x,.'-' -

Upholstery Cleaners 
17 years of "satlsfled customers . .,-:-.,.,....y, 

Deep ~team Cleaning 
3 M Scotc.hguard Available 
* Two Room. and Hall $30.00 
. * Additional Room. $12.00 
* Car Interior. $30.00 
* Chair. $15.00 
* Love.ata . $20.00 
• Couch.. $~.OO . 

.HOLLYWOO.,,.;.: ..• Hadley Hill 

. Travel and Tou'fs~ " Farm,. Inc.' 
. BUfdln.-T.,airiinl 
. Lessons 

excel ..... "acll" .... ~!t 
~rana •• D ..... g. Allllna& 

, DAY'" 
Summer Camp" st);lttirlo 

. :~-; Formal ,L~S~Bhs 
>,. Ho(se~. Shdws 

.~,~ Gro~s' Qcni:nby. Rides 
PLJn€nim~nlals" of ., 

ra-e! Care 
• ,j-;i '\~ '1' • .':~ ;.q~ ~ j' ~j" 



" " '". 

·Be'autifdl noise" 
. Sparks will fly July 3d~ing fireworks displays at 

Addison Oaks and Groveland Oaks county parks. , 
• Addison Oaks, an Oakland Countypark,.is on West 
Romeo Road, J;line miles north of Rochester' near Ox
ford. Groveland Oaks County Park is on Dixie Highway 
and Grange-;IIaU: Road, near Holly. " 

WARMING UP after, a quick dlpJn~o chilly .mottu~isb!f~re'Jlstehlng to what swimming 
, D'ee(,~a~e F~~Y rii~.rrilhgi j~~~dCi"ts:,gr~b -lns~.ructor' OahleUe Gentller" (slttlngrhas' ·to 
sweiltshlrts' :ahd·toWels<aYJay:.:f(9)tt·Jh.~lr - say. "",,:. ,', ,.', ", 

. A park-entry fee of $4, per vehicle for Oakland 
County res!4e!1ts ($6 for n~J1.'.t:e~!deil,ts) will be chll'ged. 
Picnickin& fi.sbing,·~oatingaiidhlking trails are available 
at bothpar~:,11le fir~"'~t~.~e,.;planned ~t dusk. 

For'nlorejnfo~atlQD.-;' contact Addison Oaks at 
693-2432 or·Groveland Oaks'at'634-98H . 

~ . . , ,to _.,',...: '''''. \....'I'! ,'.-.:;.' .', ., --. .. -

~ . 

\§h()p¥ Iv·tally~tvu·ll:be.:,II*ad y()U dld~, 
\ ,. . ... , ,. ,~' - . 

" .' 'C'y' ;I ..... ~· ~t"', ~f'i1ltt""';b n:r;.:-m· 1:4.. fi. _'~;j).!:li~ .. ;;;t ~';-.4L.:JI··':':..:-~':l 
u.;JiJ .. · .......... h .,.1"'. ~U.l~ 'i_>IU", ... tJ .. ..... .,:.r.. oJ.. ,1 ..... )<: -...:'" ... r '-

Dr: HarveyL. -R.ose 
·F OOlt.Sipe~,i~,st-Fo.ot Surgeon 
.. NOW'ASSOCIATED'WITA WHEELOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

.. GENESEE MEMORrAL· HOSPitAL . " 
'1 ~ '10 

Will -n.0~ ,~:e associdti.hg:"""·' , 
in the "sameoffice~with ' 

"-' • f....... ;', ," " ~ 

Dr. Robc:rtLUbin D.P.~ 
. " : ... ';~;,: . 

\. 

• 

. '. 

G«arti.llteed! " 
'PhieFtesti~atisorb~C :;, .. 

, . . ," .. ,' , ~~, ~, , 

..... twi~e 8$ nllldh. odor..: . 
~ausirlg Uf!iu,(d:a& . 
apy~lay Httet' , 

,'or w~;ll:: ;;, 
. double yqqr·, ", 
m6rieybaq~E' , 

. ~f", 

. ' --', ~'.' 
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t 

i 

said'Joan· . '. . . ". ~nc;' . '.' . .... ' 
conCerts' in '. .' •.. ,' " seri,¢s., ..... ~ - ... -," . 

. ClarkstOnRQtary'wUf.;1le.~elping 'withtbe opemng 
, c'oncet:t. ' J' , 

. ' ~; 

, _ ..' (T:EEN. from. Page}) 
f~ily.' The,weapon;il ;20' gauge shotgun, which PQlice . 

. t~BraJidon:foundinacloset at home, was found in the 
. shal1oweIld'ofipo~a41tfh¢back()fthe 9Itn,ellproperty. 

'arandoli':s'mother, q~tol, 36,and;bis sister, Can
dace, were pro~ounc¢d,deadat the scene after they were 
found in the~tc~~n.J\Pp~ently, Carol hadbeen shot in 

. the,badcw~e~he;st()_~~ over the sink, aIld'~andace was 
also shot in the back. , . 

MichlielC8rnell, who had been shot twice - the first 
time as ' he walked from his car to the house after 
returning fWIIl a~ompllterclass at Oakland Community 
C-ollege and the second tiJIle in the kitchen - was taken to 
St. Joseph MerCy Hospital, Pontiac, where he was pro
nounced dea4 the same night. Police believe he was shot 
about five minutes after his wife ~d daughter were 
killed. 

Police wouldD.'t reveal most of. Brandon's state
mentslo ~nvestigators, butsaid Brandon "felt that he was 
being pick_~don·byother.fari1ilymembe~~,". said Nail· 

. ~CSD Detectiv~Sgt.~th.?qr..X~!~~,.~,~h~g~ of 
Springfield ToWnship, ~aiaBralia6n complamedabout 
harsh discipline, but did not mention any physical abuse. 

e~"""'~' ~.'-" .. ".",.~ 
. Dressmaking.' 

Alte.r;:ltiqns. -, Q,rIP',~;e.s 
Ritt~r; S COli ntrt"'S'quatEa." 
667s'Oixie Hwy. Lower' Level 

Clarkston ' -
6~5-1960 

\. Nutritious'Meals: 
/,.' ~,'. . 

• ' • Total; .~~O\Q,i~L,$:~:~r~~il~n~.t:: . 
. '. A~ti"ities~;"'AfO~,~rr;·~q'ntr.dy 

_, ,:,' " ',j " '. ,', d, '_, >,",," .,', :~".", ':h\"*'<"~, .' 

Transporta~i(1n Pr()v;ig.~Q . 
'. "Hgi~,:t1ay " .. ~~;~ii~ "~U.f;ti.ts', ", 
PI" /' t,t' ,4 "Times .A·Y'ear . "an,~~,;. :.'C·, ,:' "';i' ~,r ,'..... .';!' .>. 

HOLDING ON TIGHT as they ride the merry
go-round atSt.,Danlel's Summerfest on $un
day are Harmony Hunt, 10, and Amanda 

Schwarzberg, 2 1/2, boti' of ·Indepcwdence 
Township. More photos are on Page 56. 
(Photo by Kathy Greenfield) 

Sew~rs are topic of 3. public bearings 
Paying for three sewers is the topic of three public 

hearings planned for a special Independence Township 
Board meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 12. 

, The ab~ut$400,OOO Spdng Lake Sewer, to travel 
along Waterford Road from Dixie Highway to Spr~g 
Lake, isto be paid for by Shouybib Investment Co., which 
needs the sewerbefore:it can develop two35-acre parcels 
on Maybee Road, w~stof Spririg L~ke. Condominiums' 
or apartments are planned for the prop~rty: . 

Another sanitary sewer is proposed f~t Sashabaw 
Road from McDon;lld's Restaurant to Waldon Road. 

INSURANCE 
Farmers Friendly Review. 

. ·M~rgar,~t Cauley Le;~ 
. -625-1210 . 

Auto-Horne-Life 
mrnarClal-'IH,A'S' 

The estimated $3~S,poo cost is to be paid for by benefit
ing property owneisalong SashabawRoad. 

Along Northview Driv~, a sanitary seWer is pro
posed to accompany ,a proposed water-sY$teirt}hat is to 
be extended froni Perry Lake Road, north of 1-75. -The 
water connection is to be paid for by the Federallyfunded 
Super Fund because 19 wells along Northview are con
taininaied'witli toxic substances. 

." -.. Thesewei';.estimated io cost $190,000, ili to be paid 
for by.:J\'lorthyiew, :q,iv~;r~sidepts~ , 
, '_ Fo~ more inforttlation, call the township hall at,625-

5111. 

c~e~t~ 
. per~am!nt Hair ,Rem.o"al, 
" Excellent results-" . Licensed 

" References on request ' 
" Trainir)Q also available 

, .10% Discount .for Seniors & Students 

t8Y2 Main St. 
Clarkston 
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BELLY UP In the air, Lln~$ey Smlth,practlces 
floatlr:-9 on her back In th~ chlll¥ water during 

'ISN'T IT TIME? 

You installed 
an aboveground pool by Doughboy. 

"the o"gln~1 port,ble pool 

~~. 
" ,:' :':.P'O:O:'L(M,A'Rl' 

., '5738'- M:.15 'I' Near Di>«e 
CLARKSTON 625-0729 

"':,' ,: .. -' :~"'9PEN 7 ''DAYS?, ,,~ ..• ,,; . ' 
, Pools • Chemicals - Supplies • c Accessones 

'AI,' •. ' -:>, . I, .• <. ., " 

TANYA JORDAN encourages one of ,the 
students to get Into the chilly water so:the 
class can playa game designed to help Utem 
learn swimming techniques. 

Friday morning swimming lessons at Deer 
L~ke Beach. 

i ' 

REP.I,R 
.'- .1 -',' ,-

YOUR DK':: I IVI"' 

WINDSHIELD 'F 

FREE* 

Photos by Peter Auchter 

SWIMMING Isn't always a fun activity as Alii· 
son Momot finds out after dunking her head 
under water for the first time! 

_. ,_ • M - ,. • .... __ ~, •• r,..., • "" . - ., .• 

Smiles, care and 
concsm and weight loss 
too, that's what New Life 
Weight Control Centre 
means to me. 1 had gone' 
through other weight 
control programs but I didn't 
like the group atmosphere. I ,.-.,~'""""'....."",.""..,..".",.;",.,.,.."...,,..,,..,.,..,,...,~.,,.. 
knew 1 needed a" more 
personalized situation. I 

needed 1 on 1. 1 not only ~~~.U;;*"'"'~:$'~l~~~1~'41\iJJtf:.t~" had a weight problem but a ~ 
heart problem, My doctor 
was recommending. 1 lose 
weight to improve my 
heal[h, 1 tried to lose weight 
by myself and became 
heavier and more depress
ed, so through a suggestion 
01 a friend, who "was In the 
program and losing weight 1 
called New Ufe WeIght 
Control Centre. 

. I first explalned my health 
problem [0 Mary and she 
immediately contacted my 
doctor for his approval. He, 
was all for It. We were 
watching my health as well 
as my weight. 

Mary and Jane are always there when I need 
through the hardest time 01 my lile, they helped 
me leel bener about myself. By leaming to eat 
,lIIe weight and am able to keep it oil, but my energy has increased 
,and 1 FEEL GREAT, not only physically but menially, 

I wish everyone could come here and share Mary's and Jane's kind
ness, support and help, 1 hope to keep their friendship forever. Remem
ber you are what you eat." 

LINDA KATANSKI 
OXFORD 

Xew C!fe 
19jeij,hl Con/roj Cenlre 

6'VVeek 20# , 
$149.00 Complete 

All other programs 
50% OFF furu 7-15-88 

Program includes: 
• '6 weeks sta~J1Jzation 

, ":" ,'. '. Vitamins & ·mlneral 
supplements 

- .~ ,pri'1onths$f: ',' ,c, 

, ....... irl'IIlnteiia.~ce' 

FOR FREE CONSULTATION 625.6400 
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. TimDoyl~ recall's- his /tfJ'WT1$'!Jip retredtion' director 

aYiJDJ,.1E CAM~ . ' 
ClarkStOnN~·S~'Wrlter . 

. Seventeen··,y~s· ~o, Tim'I)oYIe walked to the 
basement oftb,c Iodependencel"ownshlp hall and sur
veyedJUs,new pffice -anempty .ba1l\Vit.y. 

He soon setup an..eight-footfol~gtablefor a desk 
and brought ~.~ own port~ble file holder. With a 
S30,()OO budget (including $11,000 for bissalary), Doyle 
was ready to bep as the tirstdirector of die township . 
parks and recreatioQ. departmeQ,t, or as Doyle more 

. aCcUrately recalled' - the recreation department. The 
township didn't own any parks. . 

Last week, Doyle resigned from his position, leav
ingabout 330 acresof parkhmd·andwater, a budget over 
$500,000 and a. full-timestaff,of 10 plus 130 summer 
el!!ployees. . , ' 

The move Jihould be beneficial personally. and 
professionally, he said, during',;m interview at Clinton
wood Park on' Clarkston Road, his favorite facility devel
·oped during his tenure. 

For,several months, he hadbeen planning to return 
to Michigan State University, East Lansing, to begin 
work on a doctoral degree in the fall, but only his close 
friends and family members knew of· his decision; 

He decided to quit a little sooner for personal 
reasons that included spending time with his children: 
Tara, 19; Shane,,,!7; ltyan, 9; andlohn,4 .. 

"I can spend some real, quality time with my kids 
this summer'and prepare myseiffor the fall," said.the 43-
ye~-old,' adding he earned his master's degree from 
MSU six years ago. " __ 

Although he's looking forward to studying his field 
in depth, he said he's going to miss his old job. 

PRAISE FOR CLiNTONWOOD PARK from 
parks and recreation professionals makes 
Tim Doyle realize his accomplishments Some 

cities have used the park and progr~ms as 
models for playground equipment or fitness 
trails or baseball and softball leagues. 

"I've been fortunate to have some good people "I've really enjoyed being able to get out here with is important to the youth of today, especially since 
working with me. We've all gotten wong well and have a shovel with myguys ~<J work with them and sweat with physical education isn't required in many schools, he 
been able to help each other out .... It's been a good them:" he said. ' , said, ci~g nationwide study results from the President's 
atmosphere," he said, mentioning, jo, particular, his ,;. . 1i~~.~Y.4~some ,of tlie landmarks during his 17 ,Council on Fitn~. . . 
se~etary,PaulineEsseliilk, who carried on hiS end ofthtf years .. tHe, ·first vehicle (now there are nine), the first " , "TheyouthlDAmencaarelDworseshapetheselast 
job when he was out ofthe office. eQ.lployee and'the first land, purchase (Clintonwood). 10 years than the previous 10 years," he said. "That is 

He will also miss the park system and especially Sixsupemsorshaverunthe township in the past 17 . : amazing, with the fitness movement of the '80s." 
Clintonwood Park. As he talked, he looked around and years: GarfStoneroCk, Robert Vandermark, J. Edwin 'He noted thauelevision has negatively impacted 
describedtheformerorchardthathasslowlyevolvedinto " Glennie, Floyd Tower, James Smith and, now, Frank . the lifestyles of American children. 
the hub of the township park system. Rook. ' "Kids need to spend a little more time with the TV 

Beginningwithonlytwo~ftballfields,amultipur-L . . "It's been interesting," Doyle said. "They have off and (need to) grab a magazine or a book or do 
pose court and tennis courts, the park now boasts an- ,differentmanagementstyles .... Overall,our·supporthas something," he said. "Their mind's going to turn to 
othersoftballfield,twoplaygrounds,foursandvolleyball ~en good. You're 'always going to have one or two pudding if they don't get out and use their body." 
courts, three soccer fields, four outdoor horseshoe people who question what you're doing, ... but that's their Doyle's agenda this summer includes backpaclting 
courts, a senior center with transportation and programs~ job. ", , with his children, entering a few triathlons, traveling with 
a one-mUe fitness course, a park shelter and numerous, Doyle has been physically active since childhood Shane's rowing team, helping Shane's football team at 
picnic sites. and has continued the interest into adulthood. Fitness Orchard Lake St. Mary's in strength training, and just 

. "I feel proud," he said. "(It's) a real tight attach- will be his general area of concentra:tion when studying being with his children. 
ment to all. these thihgs because they weren't here at MSU. He was happy about one other upcoming develop-
before." "The '80s have kind of been a fitness era in itseif," ment. When he once again becomes a Spartan this fall, 

Por Doyle, the benefit of working in Independencc'he said. "A lot of it 'is fadd4h, ... but,l was doing it long his daughter, Tara, will also be a student at MSU. 
Township rather than a larger community has been before it became a fad." "We mighrrun into each other on c3mpus, and I'm 
involvement in all levels of parks and recreation. , Further, fitness can be linked to recreation, which sure will rlU! into each other a lot on pUrpose," he s~d. ' 

---------'-CoupOns.mean Savings! You won't lose them wit\t a I 
Co '0 · Only $1.40 'I -, upon rg~r ....... :!'l1:'ndUnl 

... Pays for itself quickly 

... Handsome blue vinyl 

... Checkbook size . 

... 3 separate compartments ~:::::::II=~='::===-____ --'. 

A bright Idea to cave you 

MONEY 
A CLASSIFrED AD 
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• . •. ~ An 18-year-otdW~en woman was:criiicaIly injured 

""ir,IlIM.~. .at Alex
Ma'rketing, 

'A ........ I. A 1974 
of Ferris 

... ,Unlver$ity· in 
I'Iriltnhi,- de,sigQ, Fox 

resjfCIE.s11'tt1eel2ltl~st,~'n ~I.A!!II Uliith hisvlife and 

Clergyma!;fl::>l~adsgroup 
-9) . 

Aclergyman who resi4es in the Clarkston area was 
chosenrecent1yasP(Pgt~ Commission Chairperson of 
the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) MiChigan 
Region~' 

, 1'be,R,.eY. Donald Zumwalt, pastor of First Chris
tian'. Cliifrch, Pontiac, and North Oakland Christian 
Church, is to coordinate programs in outdoor ministries, 
peace-seeking, leadei'sliip training and communications. 

" ··The Christian chUrch is governed congregation
ally, but works in education and missionary services with 
other congregations. . 

- • .# ; ........ ~- '. ' 

Swoffer attends tax seminar " . ,Ion hertw,ay\to ~ork Monday,June 27, whtm slie l'3Jl into a, 
., . i " .,,' .. ') _,," '.<'~ ,~ \, .', ~ "steamrotler' on 1.75 ' '. . - •.. , 

Shirley Swoffer~ manager ofthe C!~kston ~f£ice ?f Patricia R. Leibel 'was listed in critical condition 
H. & R,Block recently a~tended a trammg ~emmar 1n Tuesday at Pontiac Osteopa:thic Hospilat, said peputy 
Flint., ' .', _. .... .. .. Mark Newman, accident investigator a~ the Oa:kland 

A vanety of ta:cand ~anag~11lent tOPl~are taught County Sheriff's Department 
at the monthly semmars, heldJ~~ through I?ecemb~r, Around 7:47 a.m. Leibel was driv.ing in the right 
by H & R. Block. Th~ P.''!rpose 15 to prOVide better, northbound lane of 1-75, just south of Clarkston Road, 
understanding and applica(lon of all the rules that came Independence Township when she lost' control of her 
with the tax reform. . 1979 Chrysler. ' . ,. . 

Baker marks 15th anniversary 
Marilyn Baker was one of five employees honored 

in a banquet recently for their years ofservice to the 
. Oakland C01l;Dty,Parks and Rec,eation CQmmission. 

The Clarkston area resident has worked for the 
parks cOmmission for 15 years: • 

The commission is a nine-park system operating 
facilities and programs including two waterparks, camp
grounds, a nature center, swimming, boatiqg, f15hing, 
tennis, activities centers and dozens of special events . 

. . 

Olsen attends annual meeting 
Robert A. Olsen was amo~g 5,000 members of the 

Million Dollar Round Table gathering in Atlanta, Ga., 
June 19-23; 

During the meeting, more than 100 speakers dis
cussed subjects of concern to those in the life insurance 
and fmancial planning fields. An independent interna
tional association, the organization is. comprised of 
19,000 fmancial planners and life insurance sales force. 

Olsen is a chartered financial planner and president 
of Oakley, Olsen and Associates Inc. of Clarkston. 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 
profits! You will find eager 
bu~ers the convenient way -with 
a Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IULX1-tfdh --. ' 

She crossed the left ,lane and dropped into the 
median, where sh,e hit a 10-ton steamroller driven by Hugo 
Burman, 61, of ,Keego Harbor. . 

Independence frrefighters had ~ cut Leibel out of the 
badly damaged vehicle, and traffic was tied up for close to 
three hours. 

Rurmanreceived minOr injuries and w~ treated apd 
released from the Clarkston Ambulatory· Care Center. 

Leibel was wearing a seatbelt at the time of the acci:' 
dent, and alcohol was not a factor, Newman said. 

The OCSD investigators'are working toward discov
ering how 'Leibet lost control of her vehicle, he said, 
adding the construction zone did not cauSe the accident: 

"For being under construction, (1-75 is) in gOod 
condition," he said, adding that all barrels, signs and pave
ment markings were in the.proper places, and the speed 
limit was posted at 45 mph; he said. 

Sales' will rise, 
.if you' 'advertise! 
Call 625-8870. ' 

. Anth'ony Aen:,Ue,. M.D.', P.C. 
'Internal Medicine 

Memberof,North' Oakland, 
County Board of Realtors . ' 

& Rochester Board of Realtors . 
776 S. ''Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

is pleased to. introduce h'is 
new associate 

. _-------------
TED MIKLAS M.D. 

·INTERNAL·"MEDICI'NE 
'(g~a~uat"of Wayne State. Medical School, 
lot~tnshipand'Residency St. JosEJph Hospital of 

';:Por1tiac) .' . 

JUST LISTED, beautiful 
Lake Orion Waterfront, 3 

! bedrooms, 2 full baths, full 
finished walk~ut base
ment, 90 plus water fron
tage, 2 plusgai'age; won't 
lastl $139,900~ , 

, , 

.:" k~ f9~;f{I~. 

GAN'T SEE FOR THE 
tREES, just listed in 
Oxford Township,sharp 
newly decorated brick & 
aluminum tri-Ievel, 
privil~ges on Davjs Lake, 
family room with fireplace, 
2 plus gar~gEl, $87,990. 

;&l " :< '"'''' , ' 
;i!~ @"'.:. 

Y""-t 

YOU ASKED FOR ITI 
Reduced:to sell, beautiful: . 

. waterfront - all sports 5: 
lakes access," custom' 
brick ranch, 2% ' 
bedrooms, walkout 
level, family room, rec. 
room, new carpeting,: 
$1!?~,90Q:· ~ .1 
."".r. ,.. 

, " . ,; SUPE8, SH~RP in ..., ......... "" 
, TOWJI$tiip, SPliCic)uS 

SUCH A DEAL, large 125 tled.oom colol;lial, .. 
x 120 .comerparcel with ·fully/.decOrated, fftrrnDI~ 
mature ',trees irf.Orion . & . . .. 
Township,l'~moder~d"2:. , 

bedroom ,h.ome ,with· P.~~:~;"f~~~g;~g::'iJ'~~.1 ",g~lQgIUrmn. (Jed<;' sheii, til 
ke Ii, lookl 



ELF 

FREE,DIET, MT. DEW, 
SLICE, A&W, VERNORS 

$178 

FROM 

.QRO'U,ND-
"CHUCK 

$ 38 

PAPE,R 
PLATES, 

SCHAFER 
SOFT 'N GOOD 

WHITE 
BREAD 100 COUNT 

69·· e 79', e ' 
, 24 OZ. 

MilLER, LITE, DRAFT, 
BUD· or BUD LIGHT 

, 24-12 OZ. CANS 

4 CONVENIEN"F LOCATIONS, , ' , 

CLARKSTON . 
5529 Sashabaw Rd, 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
105?O Highland Rd, 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U,S, 23 

HIGHLAND . 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS: 

Mon-Fri 9-9. Sat 8-9, Sun 9-6 
We Accept Food Stamps 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MON. JULY 4, 1988 
VALET 

-ICE CREAM 
'VANILLA, FUDGE MARBLE, 

CHOCOLATE, NEOPOLITAN . . 

9'9' e / 'h GALLON ' , : " 

OPEN PIT ' 

B.B.:g.~'yCE 
MESQUITE, HICKORY, TANGY 

79
" . ,,' ," e 

, 18 ,OZ. 

HELLMAN'S 

MAVONN,AISE 
REG. OR LIGHT 

$177 32~ 

CHICKEN", 
BR'EASTS" 

$ '49 

USDA 

~\SIRLOIN 
·~~,STEAK 

" , 

MEAT ~
FRANKS ( ,~~.,.' 
$ 49 \~. 

1 LB. PKG. 

SUCH CRUST 2 sse 
HOT DOG and' FOR 

HAMBURGER BUNS 
8 PACK ' . 

DELI-DINNER BELL 
POLISH, BUN-SIZE OR NATURAL CASING 

HOT DOGS $229 LB. 

NECTARINES 
-Gse LB 

U.S. NO. 1 SOUTHERN 

PEACHES 

$' 99 

FLAVORITE 

\ SUGAR 
\ $Jl8

SLlLBAG 

FLAVORITE 

ORAN'GE 
JUICE 
64 oz. CARTON 

$129 

BRAWNY 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & 
BEANS 

16 OZ. 

PAPER' 
TOWELS 
gNGLEROlL58¢ 



BY PAT'YOUNG 
'. " CJ~~~,~~Si!iIfWri~r 
·~et~e-Year-old.Alttanda Langefeld of Ind~pend

eJ'i~;TQ~bipremembers covering her head as she felt 
. theimpac(llJldgI~ flew:all atoundher, Seven,.year-old 

Brail.d()J1, ~efeld went into shock and remembers 
.nothing.· " " ,,", 

, .' But thelt mother, Michelle, remembers everything 
about the, terrible' aCCident that completely totaled their 
neW Ns7;Fontiac Bonneville on Jan. 29. And she thinks 

. abriut:-wfiat could have happened if all three of them 
hadn't )l¢en wearing safety'~lts. 

('Since the accident, it's 
autoTfUltic. Theyfjuckle up; 
there's'no more playi,·ng 
ga.~~s;" '!'hey kno..y, wltat 
cliu14;/lappen. ". 

a· 
, ' 'entire family~ including their father, Howard, 

will be traveling to. WastWigt()n;:n.G., to participate in 
(tvebtsSurrounding Safety Belt Week, their transporta
tion and 'two nights l~g paid for by the American 
Coalitfun for Traffic Safety; SQSan Akin, Miss America 
1986 and, a safety belt surVivor ,along,with Walt-DiSney's 
Mickey·Mouse will also auendthe festivities. 
. ' "I've always wanted to take the kids to see Washing

i.t9n" 'D, ";C~',','Mi,ch, e,", esa, ys. ~'lt'stoobadIbadtoalmostkiU"\i 
., ,t. iben;l.tp ge~ them ther~.'~ - l~ 
, . ,', The faD\i1y is eagerly looking forward to this posi-L 

,', ~v~outgrowth of the accident, but nobody in the family 
, was s.~g on Jan. 29. 

, Mi,chelle had just left her mother's shop on Tele
gt:llPJJ: neat' VQotbeis in Pontiac ant} was preparing-to 
~ak~ ,~le.ft tunlon~o ~,u~ ~tr~~. ~o lanes.of traffic 
stop~fo.r lier. A vebicle·m the tbirddid not see her and 
hit het~:., .. o~~ide at SSmpb. " 

'. " • ".on.~.9(those courtesy things," says Howard, 
''W;Il. :pl~niotion you to go on through. It 'happens 
all the: :" " -

Anianda was ,in the back seat and Brandon was in 
the fron~~AlDanc;la had just reached down to 8¢t some-

, ~s~oPpin8ba$for,Braiidon,.~howas turned 

ilpillcti:rW;be("'l:JraIlldon's,qplntpassengersea~ 
s~at.Michene's 

three were taken 

: . .. .' ~,' .. 
(. ~ .. .', 

, S~F~ BELT "SURVIVPRS," '12~y"r-old 
Amanda and 7-year-oldBrandon, along with 
~heir parents Howard and Michelle Langefeld, 

my kids were hur~ both were crying. Which do you go to 
first?" 

Fortunately fpr the Langefeld family, safety belts 
were always used. Howard says they started wh~n the 
children were babies" and when they were little, they 
would make a game of "buckling up." . 

Recently, they saw a news release about the safety 
belt celebration in Washington, 'D.C. They called and 
were chosen as one of the families of "survivorsl• to 
represent tbisarea in the festivities, most of which will ... ·_4 __ w~ __ ...... -_. .. __ 

She's fully recovered 

:". ,,' ,- "e' , ' " ". 

were chosen to'· gQ: to Washington, D .• C.~ to 
participate In events surrounding' National 
Safety Belt U.e Week.' I 

-
take place June 29. ", \ 

Also in conjunct,ion with National Safety Belt ute 
Week, the family went to Bob-l.Q Island on Monday 
where the children were given awards by Michigan 
Secretary of State Richard Austin! , 

"Since the accident, it's automatic. They buckle up; 
there's no more playing games," Howard says. ''They 
know what co~ld happen." 

Michelle adds, "Nobody rides in my car without 
safety belts." 

Crash victim,· 4, has reason to dance 
BY CAROLYN WALKER . 

Clarkston }\l~ StafrWriter 
Nancy qedits th.e efficient work of IndePendence 

Township-paramedics andfirefigbters with sa~gAmy's 
arm. 

Atny Licatovirh,' 4, buzzes, er, 'SCOOts around the -- The rescuers spent 4S_~tes remQving the child 
house in her bumble bee costume as if she didn't have a fromlhe van'With a Hurstreseue tool, commonly called· 
care in the wotld. . , "the jaws of 1if~'" she sayS. And one parame,diceven 

. In' fact, Amy's'world took a dramatic tum only six crawled undqr the blanket with Amy to comfort her 
short J;ilOntbs, ago wbe~ she nearly lost her right arm in during the pr9teSS.. ' , ' 
a d,eV~W;rj~l~~~~~dent, one in which she was lucky "She,j~tkeptsaying, 'Get me out of here. Get me 
to escape, WIlD' her ,life. out of here,'~~Nancy recalls.,' ' 

Amy: ' Nancy, wt:re, on their way Amy'sfather,' 
Nov.obM-;1Swhen ~beirvan. 'the alilbulance,at tIi,e ,'",' " 

~()tlic'r vehide and pushed -ito the~ne oftite ratiion;aIiziDg:th~~t.:i~ 
, It T<ibad if the paramedics wel'e a1110\\/Ulg thatQl:ucb,ti:DI!~;(~[)r 

seats and, ( l,' ' "', ."., ' 
'mother,did\ ,. ' 

,', ,', '. ~~:~ i~'" ~ 
"h •• ', " . 



\ .. i' 

, I ; 1 '. , 
~l~lZ~ 71·t :.... 
f~ ,j. 
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-,' Sum~ertime. .~ptuty~tiinel so parents of teens may_ 

find somegu,idelines,: helpful.. , ' " '. . 
Summeitime is also abusj1 time: for the F,~enf,l to 

Fi!e,!d~an~4,so !hey'vep'?Vi~C! tfJic!es t'~ :wil/..be 
pnnted under: the.,: bannerJrom,'time to~time dunng, 
summer vaCation from schdol. ",' . 

. "Gu~del;nesforTetnage Partie<i"was pTOvidef,lbySis 
Wenger an!J~~sociat~s, afinn !IIOt specializes i1J. alcoliol 
anddtug education!' 

.' 
. . ., , ' . There are m'8I)ypressures ~ .. ~.our youth leading to 

If you gu~~sseid !'D)'.Detroit Lions" by now, . their uSe of alcrihbl andothetbannttll drugs. 

you'~eeiiher.frQm,out'<~f~~ate:orhave.spei1t the I~t too, In"addition to ',apowerfiil:need for peer-group 

m.any ~ears be~ver ~ tr~rp~g 1p ·the Upp.cr Perunsula. ,acceptance, our youth is bombarded by. television. and 

Elther~ay, you r~1j~$t~r,_off than most "-'IOns 'fans. other media messagesthat prom6te the use pf cheml~ 

, , Oh~ DetroitUons;'whenwill you catmonNn~; .--"---<to give pleasure and a\lOidpam. : , -. , 

you haven'tnoticed (an4J'm.sureyou. have), Detroit1ias Some p;li'ents further compOUnd tbe problem by 

seen a re,su"~e~c(Hn;tbe':~po~ting-worl4t, - perinitting 'underage cbild~en to drink in their homes, 

Why, WIth the recent success~"thr,ee of her four . adding to the confusion about the acceptability of drink-

major sports teams, no~tom.~n~on record~~etting~~er ing;~, . , .. 

Thomas. Hearns (that IS untU ·som~· ~y. WI~ha foreIgn Wben70ut teen is, hosting a party .•• . 

C?un~.for anr~tn~,e .. decided to:knpc~.hls chitrup to . Sit down with your teen and discuss understand-

hlSe~s).and playing:,~sttoAnler!ca'~"0!1eGran'd pn:c. ings, expectations, and responsibilities. 

I?etrOlt IS truly desemilg of the btle CIty of Champl- Establish Il-guest list. Avoid "open house" parties. 

ons." . .'. . ,'''',' __ ,,:' ". . '. Decide what,shoQld be done if uninvited guests arrive. 

So'~e 9uesbon ~~.~~,:~hen arethe Lions gOlDg Set dime limit, a definite start and ,endptg time. 

to beco~c;p~rt ?.fD~f~9~t?;: ~:~.': '.; . . Agree:::~o rules:8head,.oftime;~sQ.;:h:as:;ilo drugs. 

. Yes; Motown fo~~h,~U IS lDdeed l!lcklD~ to p~t It ittcludittg,;alcohol;,no.smoking;,no lea~ the party and 

mildly_ It ,seems.to oobne endless tratl of dlsappOlnt- then returnittg; no unin~ted guests; ughts left on; some 

ments. rooms of the house off lititits. ---

Why, between players gone bust (Have , Be alert to signs of alcohol or drug use. Decide how 

you heard the Lion's _,' ofa fr~chiseathlete? A to handle 'a guest who attempts to bring alco1lolor diugs 

footbiill who . like' Ronald or whO is otherwise uncooperative v < ./ '. 

Rogers belleVesitt Knowyourrespo. nsibilitie~ parent. The,respon-

....... : ....... J]lel!'lbv'e ~be sible adult\at a !eenlmer~s~ar.tv .is.visible ~a,WMe. 

:4W~~~;;t:.~~~~::;:;.. '·Remelli66i*ir~'ille.~(fo ~sertt~jilrr'l~Uieli'l_M~1f<ii. :a :t .. ~l(fffi~~*~:touare~arrespOiiSi~· foranYthing'rth~t, 
recall. ~pqgJtcililepl~:.it&~~blu;tjoJi_~o~sll·~ , . may hapPe:n to a nlmorwho has .Deen served itt your 

'~'a h-
th d

' , ome. ,", . 

ey o. . ., - ' '; , ,If ~ guest ;trrives under ~e influence of alcohol or 

B~t.~or~ than unfair to thc? fans, the LioJlS' legacy drugs, call; the parenttoensuiith( gUest's safe transpor- ( 

ofrulpless~¢ss~!qnfairto ~~l)layers thems¢lves- those tation boDie. Do opt let a person drive while under the 

indivit\~'wbo,havethe.a~j~tY:~Qplayanrwl1ere·else in influence :of drugs.or alcohol. ' 

the league but are strapped W1t1itheJa~thatthey must 
re~,here. ..', . . . 

.. Invite an~t1te~ Coupl~ or parent over. Other adults 

are ooi9piUlyfof'you'~Wing a}opg:eveiling and can be of 

helpWithCha~~b~~:, ., '~r ,'; " 

Wben)'qur ~n"i,,;a,ttellcli~~f party ••• . . 
,Call the host;,parent.<Mike sure that your basiC 

gro1lDd rules;stiCll;@S,·parentat~upeiYisioil and no alco- " 

holf drugs, ,will be followed hefore.yo.u give your consent 

to attend a pcu:.ty: ffyourtee~age oomplainsthatyou don't 

trust illni or ber;.eiplaiii dia,~t"e _~sue,is.not on,e of trust. 

· but ratlier ail-issue of parents agreeing oncertam ground 
rule~. ' ' . "'. : 

Check the party plans ,beforehand with your teen. 

Know where your cbpd is,gomg ~d with w~om. When 

takittg your teenager to a party, w'"t to see that he/she 

· is inside the house. If you don't know thenostparents, go 

to the door and introduce yourself. (ThiS is easier when 

the'children are not ofdriving:age.), . 

Make it easy for your teenager to leave a party. If 

there is drinking or drugt~g or any reason your 

teenager wishes to leave' a' party, make an arrangement 

that your child can canyou, or a designated adult, aDd YOIl 

will come. Urge your. child not to stay is drinking and 

drugs are present. He/she.can pretend to be ill to remove 

himself/herself from that sitUation. Also. urge your child 

never to ride horite with a driver who has been drinking. 

Be up to greet your teenage when he/she comes 

· home from a party. This is .not only a good twe f9r 

sharing, but is a good time to observe the conditiol,l of 

your child upon returning from a party. Many parents 

make it easy for the child to come home un4er the 

influence.of druSS/alcohol because the child iq10wsthe 

parent will notgr.eet ~/her. . /: , 
If your teen IS stayulg the WlQt a fn~nd,check ' 

with the· the friend that 

house rules. 
! _ 'C.. (.' ;::~ _._ f'~ 't". ~_ . 

· Friend'to Frientiisprovitkdby Qpanelof C.1arJatC?1t High . 
School students worldng under AWARE, Il cQm".wa,ity 
organization devoted to .attio1J-and educatidi). ·again'st 
substance abuse. Letters may be addressed in ca~of The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clqmton, MI48Q~.6tr 

, . -''SuCcess 'b~eeds success. and 'failure breeds fail,Ut:,e~ 

Let'~hope the Cil¥ o£Champ}_oiis~.work a little of her , . 

maiP.cthistfall.~tb'r.an. slle-(,iOeshaverQom for one more 

... ::.: ... to place an a4, call The C~rkston News;·625:.3370. \ 

, jewel in Het ctowfjr~ " '" . , . - ' 
'r ,," . -. 

,'O'. 

I)avidKwQSllickis a 1988graduate Q!Clarks(on High 
School. 



. 'nomo:e: tliin fou~'orfi\re 'hoUrs 
, . were-,'kep~·oh'·ice"except wlieD 

':'sbrved,'y()ushowd be able tosave--the 

.' . ,~~~p1~~.is~~1?!~t~~~.su~~~s.:~~;:!~Dfli:.rteats" _ 
hot d()~'~4'salaCJ$;m ~e ~01~J;. Ap.~ayon,n~~~bB$Cd 

.-c--~ ,-- .,:;?' 

. sali((j$'sb6bld.'beJ(ept: QD l~~, 'Buf' ~-':d~e~~!tllteallJhat' 
. tfie,m!li()D.pais~i$dle fo04.ppisq·., '. "'Uai~~'lfs'hi&\,~~id 
contentaCiiiaIlY'·s.()~ '·.ba(:terjatgrowth.Ho~¢ ... ade 
mayonruiiSe~ howtwer,if Pla4e' wjthouflem()D juice or 

. ~ 

: , 

, rliisnews release wasp1Y)vided lJy.tlae'J!i~higan S,ate 
~UniversiIyCOo~tgtive.EXtensio" Service. Form.ote info,
, matian,on/dod saf~lyco(lta~ttl,efoods'hotll"'i'8J8..0904, 
Oakland County Cooperatil'e ~en~iQitServ;¢~! . , 

""'1."', ,.·,·",·~'·I, \ ,.:,1.;,,11 ,~~.'" ~:g;, •• ,::'rIJ" ""'."'" :'.:,A,., ,,','.', a,~,.«,: :.,', .. ',,'.',~ -.' . .-.:1 ··~ .. n ~::O' '" •.• T . ,U~.&·~~.I'. ·:.:.~;U· "'n· 
.. ~ :' .". . . , . .., .... : 
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A Rose in London 
Anne Rose, children's librarian at the Independ

ence Township Library, is presently on a study"tour in 
London, England. 

"The tour will broaden the literary experiences on 
which Anne can draw ~d give her credit toward her 
second master's degree," said her husband, Herb. 

She plans to meet and discuss works with British 
authors of juvenile books as well as perform on-site 
research into past British authors.. .' 

"Along ·with the professional growth and the aca
demic achievement, however, we suspect and hope she 
will enjoy hers.elf,", Herb said. 

EDgage~ent 

VANDERCOOK~BROWN: Susan M. Vander
cook and David LBrown, both Pontl.ac resi
dents,' plan a September ~edding. The bride:: 
elect, a graduate 'of Waterford Matt High 
School, Is employed by MI'. G's In • .,depend
ence Township. Her.flance, a Clar~ton High 
School. graduate, Is emp.loyed bvSaturn. 

Smart, Smiley 
Jean Marie Smart and Jatnes P. Smiley were ~ed 

May Z8 at the Drayton Heights Free Methodist Chu,rch 
in Independen~ Township. I 

The double-ring candlelight.service was condu4ed 
at 3 p.m. by the R~v. Frank VanValin and the Rev.:Ed , 
McCallum. 

. The bride is the daughter of Clifford and Delores 
Smart of Indcrpendence Township. A 1983 graduate of 
Clarkston High School and J988 gradl,late of Cen(ral 
Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, she isemployedjby 
Clarkston Community Schools as a Latchkey teacher.' 

Her husband's parents are Alton and Arlene 
Smiley of Marlette. A student at Central Michigan 
University, he plans to graduate in 1989.. . 

The bride designed her gown and it was made by her 
mother. The bodice and skirt front were fashionedof 
heirloom French Chantilly lace, from her mother's 
wedding gown, over white satin. The cathedral-length' 
train featured ruffles' of chiffon cascading from the 
lowered waist in back to the train's fulllengtl{. 

The bride made her headpiece, a wreath of white 
satin roses and a waist-length illusion veil. She carried a 
spray of fresh white roses, gardenias, freesia and daisies. 

Matron of honor was the bride's sister, Christina 
Smith of Orion Township. Qridesmaids were Kelly May 
of Clarkston; Lisa Paulson of Clarkston; Ann Sm.iley, the 
bridegroom's sister-in-law, of Phoenix, Ariz.; and J ean
nette Smart, the bride's sister-in-law, of Bolingbrook, Ill. 
The bride's 8-year-old niece, Carissa Smart, served as 
junior bridesmaid. , 

They wore royal blue lace tunics over royal blue 
taffeta, waltz-length gowns and carried sprays of fresh 
white roses and daisies gathered together with white 
satin ribbon. 

Best man was Dave Smiley, the bridegroom's 
brother, of Phoenix, Ariz. Groomsmen were Mike 
SD!art, the bride's brother; Mike Smith, the bride's 
brother-in-law; Scott McDonald; and Jeff Boyne. Serv-

. ing as junior groomsman was Michael Smart, the bride's 
}lc;phew"'I'~ -:", ,. .,: ~ : .. ,4" 

.', The ieception was field-at the"Ktiights of Columbus . 
" -Hall on Maybee Road, Independence Township; 

The newlyweds took their wedding trip to Fairfield 
Glade, Tenn. They will reside in Orion Township for the 
summer, then move to Mt. Pleasant. 

laonon 
Pbyllis Troba ofIndependence Township has been 

awarded a Jesuit Scholarship to attend the University of 
Detroit in order to pursue a pre-communications degree 
at the Clarkston Campus. 

She was graduated from Oakland Community 
College in June 1987. 

*** 
Scott Ferrell, a 1985 graduate of Clarkston High 

Schoo~ has been selected as a 1988 member of the 
Outstanding College Students of America. 

- , T"'" ...... _~~, •• , .......... ~,~ .... -~ .... ..." .... ,.. ... ,." 

Newly¥;eds: Jean Marie and James P. Smiley 

I Engagement 

Brumb,ack -Arnold 
Robert Brumback of Independence Township and 

Judith McGregor of Pontiac announce the engagement 
of their daughter Kellie L. to Kevin A. Arnold, son of 
Bruce and Ruth Arnold of Elk Rapids. 

The btide-to-1?e is a 1981 graduate of Clarkston 
~ fJigh School~d a 1?8$gtil4uate of tJte Flln(Osteopathic. 
, Hospital"PiiI"8inedlc Pr6gram. She is employed as a; 

paramedic by Medic One. HerfiafiCc'is-a 197Tgtadtiate' 
of Hillsdale College. He is employed as sales coordinator 
of Frontline, an ambulance manufacturer. 

A July 23 wedding is planned. 

Jane B. Chika of Perry Lake Road, Independence 
T.ownship, is on the dean's list for the 1988 winter term 
at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 

, *** 
Three students with Clarkston connections are on 

the dean's list for the second semester of the 1987-88 
schOQI year. at Hillsdale College, Hillsdale. 

. Jell'rey Billig, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Billig of . 
Mustang Drive, Independence Township, is a graduate 
of Clarkston High School. 

Jennifer Lyn Farough, a Clarkston High School
graduate, is the'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Farough of Sun Lakes, ~iz .. 

JDhn,Stapleton Jr" son of Mr. and Mrs. John 'j' Stapleton of Deerwood Drive, Indepe~~ence T~whship, 

I At ooDege ~~.grad~ate of Parkway West High Schoo~ St. Louis, 

*.* 
L-______________ .;.... ________ ~------------... The dean's listJor the se~n<;l semester 1987-88 at 

A student at Michigan State University, he is the 
son of James and Peggy Ferrell of Hubbard Road, 
Ittdependence Township. 

Laurie Haggitt has been-elected president ofthe . Daniel Travis recently returned from a two and 
dormitory council at Central. MichlganUniversity's otte-haIf week European Concert Tour with the ~iami 
Cobb HaIl. ,. . . Men's Glee- Club. ' . 

Miami University, OXford, Ohio. includes twoIndepend
ence Township residents. 

E.iZilbeth Pilardkresides onGreene Hav~n Drive. 
Kristin Wblsnerreside~ o~ Fawn Valley Drive. Haggitt, a 1987 graduate of Clarkston HighSchool, A junior at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, he 

: has also received a le~de~ship scholarship (rom the auditioned for the opportunity to participate in the tour I' i 
: university inMt. Pleasant I'. througb:the'countrie~ofAustria, Germany, SWitzerland, - G., 'r,' ,_."" d ... " ...... " .... " 
. Her parents' are Robert and Marilyn Saggitt of France and Liechtenstein. , ,. :',: 
Andersonville Road, Springfield Tp$shiP.· " Travis was graduated' from Clarkston High School _ 
_ ---:....--~_---.-' ..,\l_-:-__ I~.-:-....,: "in 1986. His parents are Daniel an~ ,Betsy TraVis of Perry . ' , 

• . ' . ; i " ,:. I~e RoaCt, Independence Township., ,!' ~" ~r,i~ ~r~st';Qm is a recentmaSter~s degree granu-, . 

In , .e..... i'-e·· ; I . 1 . • • ,1.-<1" " lJ, .'" ., ***.,'. ;.1 •... ," ' ate from B~,t~J~~~.'Y~,:,~rsitr, M~cie, I?d. 1 ,~ • 

a-.". ~.,. , " . • ,,~,,~ ,;~, ,. ". '. .' ,,:':,' After cumpletmg ill ' master s thesIS, Karlstl'om 
, . : ' . '.: .. : . :.t ".; \. ,.'\ ,~; (;:;~'I?,v.,t~;lphnston, a CI8{~to~ High S¢lioo~ gradu- graduated with a master, of..·sdence 'degree ~ health 

.' . l. .. ' .. ,,' ~",;.ale;t.S.amemt>eroftheMadrtgalsmgers,achor~lgr9J1~'F:s~iellGef,;': .. <, ; ~,' •. :;~,_, 11' ~. 
k '. Marine 'Pf~Pau.I,:-:. ,s~p~eD. ~:~." been proniote.~··': ; ill'.C~J?t't~~fvI. ,chigan :Y~iversjty, ... M~ .. ,flea. sant.". ' ",:' \:/ 'i'.,;' S-h~ ~~ ~ubmitted apropos~ fo~. the U~ted S~ates 
~to his present tank w~~,s~rym~rat;*~eCorps Air • :rh~ fO~I? ~~S1stS.10f~}~:~8;~~n~e~s, s,e}ected by : SeC:etary'sAward for.I~ovati.Dn$.ib\lt~th{Pfoidotion f 
,jGro~nd Combat Center, 29 Ptis, 'pili!'.. ,audiuQl;l, .$peclaIizing; ~, ~enlU~ce .. '~USI~. .They and Disease Pl,'evention. The SectJ(~'bf~H~alth and \ 
1. '. A, 1,~7,$.!~~ua~~;:o~'~I~~~!!n iHjp .~chO<?I, he pl.a~e~~(t~;Jterform m 'Ireland I'J~~ ,}.~-~~ dbr!P8_I~., J_ans.cmti$:'Will pub~~.'q.e pr9~sahuld.Kaflstrom, ' 
:Jomed.tIlc. J4~e '9:i~ps ,ill 'Spptji:.~I'. ~?~, He IS the., ~n~r( to.ll11t,ocelebrate the 1'~anmversary o'fwe , ..... willre¢eiv.e A,lllonetary award.. -~J~:'.:1; '. I, 
li:onofHoU",B 'step' lierurofpoWl~fRba'd:/ID(leftP.nden(:cr 'fonnll;"M~nubJin' ." "I.t \. ',,', " '. ,1..' ...... ·'th· "., d .... 1;; .. >,;~" : ... I~~n'D~:: ~d"'" . ~' W.'>.~1&.~6<\."\~';tb.'~,~~~*, ilH-·',P!l;it !v,·~ .. ·1"'9:'~~~·,"I.U "\It:L.W,~·~'·':.!.'~ j: <:r,:,: '~· .. k. ~lIt'r 'e'"o'~' . ~, ~tr~~;I.a\l!:r\~! 1IC·.,1{' " .. \','Iq .. itJ •. ~.",. ~1-1h''''''~ '"". ,·'1 ~,~ ". ~ 'k. "w.~."~H"·~SnCt1&-'· e~ a~ter-'Ol·'.€f¥4.\!) 'aD Maryann.~. 
-t~ ~~ liJ· .. ,I , .' ' ", . "ODDS[O~'s parents are Wayne and SherylJohnston. ~lStr()1i1 ~f'lItcf6~"deiicc ;r:G.JU~. ' ',' 

I 
I 



,L~t!~~~~~~teis- • 
- ' - Yo,u pon'f~~ea :~:il.tei,~()ni~t¢09.'ft~u.re, put. the' 
temper~ture,.rePlJtt~r:~1tfn~ti()ii81'Wil~li(e,~~~e. 
.'.:~lyp~,~a~~to ~<i,~~t~p,~or1he,sq~Wft~ee cri~ket ' 
11\,.late,s~qlnt~r~aJl~e.iU'1y-fall, ~()unt the nulnb,er of chirps, , in 15 seCQilds'AA~~~4i~9c~:,")<·' ' '" ,.' , 

. The total i(thej~Dipera~1U'e in F~n~nheit. 

lC~'Lgrl)~ on~r~rge ~at'c~i1~rPdint 
, ' . Yisit(l,rstoC~d~Point, ()~9'DlJ$htse:e,af~iliar 
face malive show.iDFfPQti~t:T~~~;:;.,,: '. ,'.' ,,' 

",.l~~J;!!~~.~b.<!91gt:1l.~uate 
·tfuADnArbor.(' > ad1l8te 

"'-"" "':-S"~'~-j, ,"P"""-'\~::'~;"1"_ '·~:·"""_""~"I"~~,"·-··. ' 

, ., . , .. ' ... , .., : Jr~iDie".jrl\L~ty ,~JJ!s:E~a<:e. 
,~t':':i!j, :~r;~~~;T~!~tQ;~f;~~¢~eRoad,In(lepend-
'~~~~l;,;,Pf·;:~ij~gJiM:il.a.:k.~tqp;-areapeop.e,qh~ 
=~~~llii~pjr:i~dise. theY're pl~~ airip t9 the 

_ ,"~':;~~e~sIJQ:\\'S:at.£~d,ar Point are well put to-
eth~r-,;,,':sb'esmd.·'l'&e'1re all live.'" '.-g" 'i'"",~ .. , , .. . 'J~" ", 
, " Jon is well;swted to thisparticulat show, which 
-:;' ~ , , . .. ..; -. ,:' . 

requires b,isdanteand vocal abilities, she said. "Jon isj~t 
havin~!b~lb H~:s~ping,~oweU.'Theshow is really c:~t~.' 
It's qUick; It's colorful. It'sjustaIHuil." , 

'~efore stilfti~&,bi$ sjunm~r~j9I?JQlqyqrIted ~ a ' 
substitut~ tea~Jt~r in Clarkston,;Brandoq. and Holly 
schoOl disll'i¢ts; ,~,w~u,,~~otherareas. Some of his' 
students :Play,"w.anOQ'SlQP 'in. too, said,Uev. ' . " 

, , .' Q*"Monaay;WiJuesday and, $at~~y, Jon' per~' ' 
formlt!9ni;if'oOD t():'3:4~p.ni .. iri the~lQ..u.lIte'$hoW. Oil, 

, Tliesday;'~ri~ay an<lSunday,'he pel'Conns rtom4:30:t08 ' 
P',In. ' .':, ,.., ., 
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TW(lliitiekittens. 
" .. ~. ~{,Y{!t~:·~~?~,~~ . " :.": '. - .:'~ 

These two) . '.,' '. . ~ 6-month-old kittens ate 
victinis~fa.~'P9P'~ :'~"'''' ·"n." Their former:oWner .a, 
just;lJ~~;togiy~:a:~~,~t~;; ,:~ ;:~~:\"." h9me for ~er.~elfat 
._, ,O~Jcj~te~~~~;iSiaw~l~;~~~':~~~~r, IGsh~, .is.a An~erso~Ville Ele~ 
(emCll~~Th~r:are a .U~tl~:SD:'.iill,i(o'r:tJj~~~~e,but th~y~e':'. . ~.~,~~~ S~b~ol.for 
verrfq~~dly and playful"and~¢~e~liq~~brokefi~Botll:.~:-s~Yfral.Ye~s.' She, ;; 

. are haitdsome cats, slended~~tlike Burmese'cats, and' . ~~'·'IJI!9ght,· grades.: 
'. browntone(l- ".: ,.. .':' "';., oiie;~""througb five 

Kyoto,~d Kisha can be a:dopted.~~tlit,MiChigaIi.. d~g;:b,~r;Je.~ebi~g $he likes first-graders' 
HumafleSociety, 3600 Auburn Rd., f\\lbumA:~i8hlt -: /·e.are,eFmdu,al~*.~ne enthusiasm. 
852-7420. Hours at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to . year atPnnce 
.11:30 p.m.<Monday' through'SatUrday. The shelter is George County Schools in Virginia while her husband, 
clos¢d on holidays. ,i.. .'. G,ordon, was in the semce. , . 

'. .1:he .adoption fee fQr Kyoto is $35 and for Kisha Starting her life growing up in a farm near Evart, 
$45. Th~ a~op~ion fee inclu~estheir shots and worming: Mich.,.~h~ has been ins~il1ed~th strong values and a fme 

;; and their spaymg 01'. neutenng at the shelter. apprepatlon of the work ethic. 

.. ~f,~;I.. ' 

. L.ake. Qrion&Oxtd;d· . ~. ;" "., '. , 

.' 

• Tiredness/f ... haustion 
• Ntft'Vo~meulTen)ion 

. .Hea~och~"Oizzin." 
• Neck Pu,n '. . 
• S10mach & 'Djg~'li';e 

Oi{orcJell 
.Wo~Qn" Comp.. 
'. Ini"1Y~!>r AuIO Accidenl 

• Shooldor Pain 
• Upper N!ldiii •. Bock Pain 
• H,p &;1'9 ~Ql~ '. <, 
, """,mbne'""u in Honds ~ 
~ Foel 

• ~,grQine, 

·MO$(I~~~R,f.l.\NCES COVER 
. . CHlRdPRACTIC CARE 

... ?~- .•.. ';:,'~ .. - :~ .. -:", '- • 
Medicare, Mecllflald, Wotl""an'A (!>n.p., AII'D Accident, 
.'ue Crall, Me.la &'Ae'iiU, ,...,..,:-.:~.~--..., 
ore'"At a '''1It lil'"'an ..... 'hat . I HEADACI::IES I 
cove., chlr~practlccar. . 

.EOR rHOSi /fIOPI.E WIjOSE INSURANCE PLANS 

D~~? COVEii~CHIR~"~:CT/~CARE'OR WH~ .HAVE 
~ NOJN$,IJRANCE 

WE MAI(l (,H I Rl)PIlACTIC CARE AFFORDABLE 
, " ,~ :. ' : , .. ' _.' ". .. ]. . . ... "', ,'" '~', ,. 

. . . in addition to teaelt~ 
ing. . .... ... ....' .. ' . '. Kappa, a teathers 
sor~rity~. alid. is a me)1lber of '. Lutheran 
Churchin·HoUy., .' 'p • . .' " 

. Som~m.ttresijiig~idelines~oher ~eerinvolveh~r 
interest~n good healt~~~hic~ resultedi~ pa1:ti~patingl~ 
sal~ ofShaldee.. products. She also st1i4!ed iJ,erbalfU'St
aid 8ndirid~logy. Cuir,ently, ~heissludyiDg~Qfueopat1iy . 

• .Not oilly a frielidt()children~.J..ois'llasa geJiume 
interest in helping frij;:nds and. neighbOrs~~speciany 
those in need of kiIldliess aJldfri~ndsbiP· '. . . 

Her colleagues find her ~ happy~giVing pers~)D very 
contented with life and someone who will give ofh(!rself 
when called upon . 

AD Apple for the Teacher is provided through' a 
comminee of the Clar]qton Education Association.' This 
week's aut/jor is Elizabith Bisbikis, fiT$t-grade teacher at 
Andersonville Elementary. . 

BargflinS.by the bushels 
C/assifieds - ~£.o..J'-"'''' 



AMY LICATOVICH,4, poses Qutside her 
home in her tap dancing bumble bee cos
tume. Back in shape after a devastating auto 
accident, she asks only why it had to happen 
when she was wearing her seat b,lt like she 
~as sUPPOS'c:lt~,;;9~~;mJ~.th~F, '~y.~~ ',. . 

Looks like the most ex· 
pensive hand·crafted 
process, but. costs so 
little. Reflects ,good 
taste and success to 
your business asso· 
dates. ' 

TH~ CLARKSTON NEWS 
6 S. M.ln St., CI.rkston 

626-3370 : 

, _ (BEAr, from' Pagt 29) 
machinelater saved their daughter. "In 1980 they didn't 
have·one." j 

Amy's recovery from the accident has been remark
able by anyone's standards. 

A portion of her humerous (upper arm bone), 
believed to be lost in the accident, was found in nearby 
tissue and repaired during seven hours or" surgery at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. ' 

A plate anchored inside her· arm with eight screws 
is scheduled to be removed in the future, her mother says. 

• " ."..:.....~, :.~f.!h" ;.~';.-:1~. _ . . .. --I .• ;~ ~ , •. 

',~ .,A~rding·tQNaI!fy,:~, ,~f'~~~'t~ Amy 
durmglit;t ordeal thar§h~\ , JPISS';'he, '~.d-June 
recital despite the fact that sJ,je., , ' ad missed five months 
of practiCe. ' ' '.' ' . 

"She all along was under them"pression she was 
going to be in t~re9italt Nancy says;~aming. "She got 
back in to tap class and madelt for the recital.... She did 
great. /,' ' 

"She's done so 'good. It's a miracle. It really is a 
miracle." " 

'. 
DURING THE 'SHORTEST 
months you getlonge$t values 
by using. the' -crassifieds. ! 

628-4801 693-8331,625-3370 Still looking for yauT 4 or' 

Engagements 

'. WeddingS 

Anniversaries 

We wan: to 

i ' 
hout your news 

to the world 

The Ctarltston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625·3370 . 

young 5 year old? 
KINGSBURY, SCHOOL 

is accepting applications for Junior Kindergarten Sept. '88 

Junior Kindergarten is a vital 
beginning of our elementary 

,school program. ',' besidestheir 
, own teacher they have art, music, 
and gym with the school's certi
fied teachers... besides their 

• own room they use the school's 
library, gym. art, music, and 
computer facilities . . . 

Flexible sc;hedule in a caring environment preparing for the K - 8th. 
grade program. 

Kingsbury School Is an accredited co.ecf day school since 1953 
Bus service to many areas . , . openings at some grade levels. 

To, receive a ~u~ or arrange a visit. CALL 628-2571. 
.,.' : .. 1 ~,", 1. ,', " .; ... I 

COOL OFF 
with 

H,tf,.. 
DISCOUNTS 

Don't Forget .•. 

--------'---~-'~~'--·I 10~11 MANUFACTURER'S COUPON : 10011 ' $15, or less' 
Every 

$3.00 OFF 
Any Accessory 
(EXCLUDES SOCKS) 
with $40.00 purchase • EXPlRAnON DATE: 12131111 . . : 

SAVE 10¢: 
on any' slzepackag~ of : -, 

I , 
• • • ", 
• • I 

• , 
i 
I 

=,~~~=~~:==, : 
• 

Day!! ' , ,~\NWIt", ' 
~~~ 1st Quality ~~ 

Women's Fashion~, 
l$l~.(joodess (fiverxdavl 

.,.. '" . ." . ' 
-i,.. • 

693,~7701 

Lake Vilhige Plaza 
688 S. Lai'eer 
,Lake Orion':' : 

;\.- ' , HdtJrs 
!l'M-F I 7:JG .. 'S ' 

Sat. 10-5 
, " Clp,$:e~ ,Sundays 

000 221019.' ~ . .'. ".~.~ \'. r." ,'. • (, 

'~!!i!.~.~~~~~".~;',:,.;- .,.""".'(.:.' __ ~~~~~~~~£~J2l!;1IiI·~'1-,~ ..... ·~,.~~tJ· "!#!' '~''f;,''''~:~' "~' ,~.,,,, "!"f.;~'~'~"'-!_.~'" 'I' ~'·~~,1f~_£"'~:i'f;;.,~."·'t\~}9,; .. ~':~¥+'~:)~·v~~!-' ---,,"!j' ~;'I'!!I~~~g~a~~ 
~~.tv;.;;~ • ~jJ.IP:""'t~ ~·~*"fQ'.f 'No "'t.: ~v."-"t""'~l\lI:.'t ~ 1""'!t~. ,,~'II!I" . ,""" ,. , 



_ ....... r"" .... "'of' 
Lake 'Si1irtanQuag 

104" all sport sandy beach, on the peninsula, 
S,ty,Ush 3 A frame;' Twoc.orner fire-

'. Exclusive' 

~2 golfers 
,={or·,18 h91es plus 

ridin:g.' cart, 
$30.00 

good only on 'Thurs. & Fri· 
. until 1 :00 p.m. 

(upon cart availability) 

. .' " '.. ·"'-1 

. '. And wheityoti Jake A&&I..AJI.lii'i of this op.po,r~uJ1i~~;' .~" ~/" ;<.t. 

1 •• .., ..... · '. for pre.ne~d,p~rcHa~e;s~ .¢asypayment. . 
. ,.' . .-'"" '. ,," " 

... ~ :!' 

tr()lnkan ~el11otional and '&&&IIA&!""'.~~~ 
'.-!t';: ,., ,. , " 

I< lf~.'\:'~ .: ' 

• • • • • • .' • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 

':('>'-" 

~:'~?'~: ' 

AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT LIVING ORION 
TOWNSHIP on peaceful $ql.lare Lake. Exira large 
lot, nice sanely beach, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, study 
and 2 decks. Very tastefully remodeled home with a 
new second story .addition jusU:omplet8d: Quiet 
neighbprl\OQd .' ana <great priCe '$-104,900. 1434·K 

, .~ ,~ . , i.~", ,-i.::!·~t '. , 
VERY CHARMING .Ranch with OtStiljqt featur:~s. 
Uving room with built in ente,.,ainment ce~tei,-wet 
bar with mirror and glass shelves', plus a·firepla~. 
Dquble doors lead to dining room yvhicb;.has box 
window seats. Enjoy the sun room and the' serenity . 
of the wan,jering creek wh~h back$ up.~ tIl.~-,back· 
yard. $13Q,900 2382"B '':li!f:'';': 

CUTE BRICK RANCH 'Would make i~~~:~tarter 
home. Walking distance toCarpenterSCboot: ~acre 
,country tot, paved dljv~way., l! p~roorri!:.ki(ehen 
'with dining area, first floor lauridry, 2 ~~fo1a,clled 
gar!!98, :new earpeting, new furnac:e;~;iiid wafer 
heater. This house ,is maintenance ,;;ea. $69,900 

:3942-:.1 . 

ATTRACTiVe-- MAINTENANCE FREE BRICK 
RANCH on 1 acrs"i)riOnon Town'ship. Stlows excel-

..:-. lentc:r~ft.smanship with plastel' walls, big windows, 
. , laige ree r'~oin, breezeway to a 2Ytcar garage, new 

kit\=hen cabinets,furnace. water heater, well and 
$8i4,900 :38ti?fJ . 

,'. ~ ~ ~! 0 
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1'8 ~nybody. out there? 

EACH CALL to another operator requires 
Tom Smith, of Pontiac, to log the station 
number to avoid duplication. 

AL MONROE, of Independence Township, 
tries contacting another ham radio operator 

The Postal Service reminds you that you can lose 
your home mail delivery if you don't restrain your dog. 
If your dog bites a lett~r carrier - as more than 3,000 
dogs· did last year - you can be liable for damages. 
Please keep your pet fenced or leashed. . 

Add a glow to your bridal table. with a 
special touch from The Davisburg Candle 
Factory. 

Preserve your-wedding invitation for a ·life
time on our handmade 'memory candle. 

Custom-made one~of-a-kind candles to match 
your wedding colors and 

compliment your celebration 

The Davisburg " . 
Candle Factory, Ltd. 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ham radio operators across the continent banded 
together for 24 hours last weekend to prepare· for the 
worst. 

Once a year during the last weekend in June, the 
system is put to the test during "Field Day," sponsored 
by the American Radio Relay League-June 25-26. . 

The event allows participants to practice as if it were 
an emergency situation, checks out how well the system 
would work, helps ham operators sharpen their skills and 
provides a contest as an outlet for their com petitive spirit. 

A group of amateur radio operators from around 
the areaconverged on George Smith's house on Maybee 
Road, Independence Township, last weekend and con
verted his backyard into a mobile emergency radio 
station. 

From the tall and skinny antennas spread around 
the yard to the two red portable generators for power, the 
guys were determined to reach as many other operators 
as humanly possible during a 24-hour period. 

When it was all said and done, the Clarkston group 
-numbering about a dozen - managed to get in touch with 

across the country during a "Field Day" activ
ity Saturday afternoon. 

CUSTOM JEWELRY DESIGN 
JEWELRY REMOUNTING 

QUALITY JEWELRY REPAIR, 
WATCH REPAIR, ENGRAVING uo........ 64 S. Main 625-2511 

Many people in your area are 
~paying too much for homeow
ners insurance. 

Find out why 
homeowners 
are SWitching to 
Allstate. It's 
easy. let's· 
compare. 

... _..,... 

nearly 800 people across North America. 
"I'd say we did pre!tygood," said Tom Smith, who 

was taking.part in his. fIfth Field Day. "We never shut 
down (during the 24-hQur period)." 

A portable lap-top computer was used to keep track 
of stations they,had contacted and prevent duplications. 
Although it is now a hobby, the men realize their recrea
tional activity would become invaluable during a crisis. 

"If there was an emergency," Smith said. "This 
group would be involved." . 

Some of them already have helped others with their 
radio skills. When a major catastrophe or natural disas
ter occurs, they sometimes have the onl¥ usable open 
lines of communication for the public. During the Mex
ico City earthquake, Smith helped a friend get in touch 
with loved ones. 

"That was the only means she could get through 
on," he said. 

Others within earshot echoed the thought. 
"We serve the public," said Ron Foster. "Along 

with having fun for ow·selves." 
But they can help with more than just national 

disasters, Smith said. . 
Amateur radio operators are needed at walk-a

thons so that they can easily call for help should anyone 
require it while on the course. 

One thing that irks some ~f the ham operators is 
being confused with CB users. Al Monroe used to be an 
avid CB fan but switched to being a ham radio operator 
about five years ago. 

"I got tired of all the hassles (of CB)," he said. 
Along with Smith, he enrolled in an adult education 

program on the subject through Clarkston Community 
Education in 1983 and became hooked on it. 

. They picked up other friends involved in ham radios 
in the area by talking with them nightly. They all get 
together annually during Field Day for fellowship as well 
as a little practice. 

Other members of the group at Smith's house over 
,the weekend included Al Vidrio, Frank Lesner, Brad 
Wheaton, Ron Welch and Jim Decker. 

Just singin' in the dirt 
Almost all birds bathe regularly, but not necessarily 

in water. 
International Wildlife magazine" reports that 

pheasants, quail, wild turkeys and many other birds 
prefer to clean themselves in dirt. 

This process, known as "dusting," is not only pleas
urable but also beneficial. Dust absorbs excess oil in 
feathers, and it may also prevent the spread of parasites. 

Dog is man's best friend, but even good friends 
sometimes hurt each other. Last year, more than 3,000 
letter carriers,were bitten by dogs. Please help your 
letter carrier do his or her job safely by keeping your 
pet fenced or leashed. . 

'This sharp 3 bedroom plus den quad level home is 
bea~tifully situated on approximately Ya acre lot over
looking rolling backyard and Thread Creek. Home 

. f~atures 2Ya baths, for(Ylal dining room, family room 
with natural fireplace, step-down living room, deck, 2 
car garage ahd more. Only $89,900. Ask for Doris 
Holser. 625-2426 horne 

625-9091 work 



i~Htetbott1e c1UUed tl~b s~a . 
2,~:.llli::lve::lidS· :or~ge j,"~~atid'letnonade~ 

. for 1 t02 miil\ltes or until 
pitcher '!llong~th 2 table:",' 

cJterries andpineapple:Cover 

~:ae~\ THE .PEOPLE1S CHOICE' 
-il!!~~~~ EvE'RYBOPV who's anybody'" 
~ . loves to read WANT ADS 

WANT· ADS )yORK 

Home eCQnomist Betty Wagner resides in Independ- I' 

ence To~nship. Her "Microwave PIUJ" cable:'1V program ' 
appears weekly on Independence-Clarkston Cable Chan- ~ 628·480 1 
ne165. i '. . ~ 625-3370 693-833 i 

~------------~~~~~ 

r----'-'1-0··~-C-M-.S~·~~S~C=l·~=L~"~~~----~---------I'; 
.on.~I~ - 2 'to 10 n.m. \ . - .' 

, .... . on. PiZza -1 to 'ion,mj TWO. SMALL' PIZZAS· 
,"10 karns indllda; P,ePpjll!III~H&nI. Grounds8et. haIIan Chee.s .. e &' A' n'Y' One' Il·e·'m .. ·' 
".,Sausage •. 8iicon. OiIjons.M~. Green Peppers. HoI 
'. ~. Pepp~~ & Anchovle!i I4IOn raquast $'5' A9' :1 

...., . TWO' SMALL PIZZAS. . '. ··.H· . Plus ~ax 
$6

' 4' g" Picked Up' (Delivery. EXira) 

...,.. ,~ . 

. . No Coupon Necessary 

TWO ,MEDIUM PIZZAS· . • . Plus Tax 

Picked. Up (Delivery EXIra) 
No Coupon 'Necessary 

. TWQ:MEQIUM. ,PIZZAS· 

. e $8.49p,us Tax . 

Picked Up (~Ii~ryEXlra) 
NO Goupoil NecesSary '., 

TWO ,LARGE' PIZZAS· 

$ 
.•.. 'l>~~ A"'. '.' '. . :1:0 .... 9PiuS Tax-
, .' 

Picked .Up (Delivery EXIra) 
No Coupon Necess~ 

CheeSe. & Any ,One 'Hem 

$7.'49Plus Tax 

Picked Up, (Delivery EX"Ira) 
No' Coupon ,NeCesSary 

nvO LARGE PlizAS· 
q~e~~: &. ~ny One'Hem 

. "$9;~49PiUS Tax . 

Picked Up (Delivery EXIra) 
1)10, C~pon Necessary 

*2IJound, ,2 Deep Dish or f,ofEach . 
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'. 'qakland2011ia~ \t~ct' will~bi~~tie~o~eratittg a •. ' " 'pakla?d Co~!y!~~i~ ~ ?~n;'llrofi~ ~~~~~i~i' 
Sa,fetyJ} .. ~~ovet~~dep¢n~~~Day'wdfendm~~rest tl(}~;Jts, matJ1:~~rp.~~e;'~f!~~~tp~o~ .P3 ;~~~~l ~ ~d, • 
areaS Qf,I-75~tW~nI>il?_eHigliw~ ana~aolly Road in asS1~~~lu~.pl!.bli_~t)yr;~l~n"'~I~orm~~lO~ o~~cc~d,e~ts.aDd 
Sprblgfi,c;ld Town~~p;'" .. '"., . ',: "". "_. .. . roaa:ll~d$ ~otheipr()peNlU~hontles;gtvmg·dtr~ctlons 

" " ... ·.,T~ammem1>ersandothervolunteer$Willserv~ free- -and. proViding assistan~todlsabledN~hicles.' 
coff~e;an~: retI:~~bm~nts:tQ,~otQrists 'st~uu;mg' in at 'the For more inIormatioD;' call 613i<9083";' 
nortli or;southoo\1Dd,I:estareas from,4 p.m. Friday, July . 
1, thfougbJO p~m. Monday,JulY,4. . • , . 

'<¥The' Siifety.,Brelik, is .. a ~~muqity~~rvice project 
that REACT begaI1 jD 1970. The objective: is. for .m~tor
ist$.to'.bavea~p ofcoff~ ~dtake a few minutes,from 

) . "~ .. - --- ',':,\, ' ,; 

the pressures of expressway drivihgo-.- ,-, . , 
. Ifmotorists encounterprobfems whll(:tr~ve~Iig in 

Oakland County or need directions or other local ~ssis
. tance, they can call.9D Citizens" Band Radio. The team 

will morutor Channels 9 ,arid 19. 

at the Clarkston: News 
5 'So Main· Clarkston . 

Team inembers volunteer their time for the holiday 
weekend project as a community service. 

1st' copy·25~ ea. next· 5 . 20$ ea. 

, 
"",eUlur 
Graduates see our fine 
selection of graduation 
announcemenJs - and 
accessories! 

TOP QUALITY 

ONE·WEEK PROCESSING 
ECONOMICAL PRICES 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

Registration 
For 

General Primary Election 
On 

Tuesday, August' 2, 1988 
Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors of the Charter 

Township of 
SPRINGFIELD 

The Township Clerk's Office o~ the Township ofSpnngfield 
will be open from 8:30 to 4:30 Monday thru Friday. 

ALSO TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1988 8:30-4:30. 
THE LAST DAY FOR QUAUFIED PERSONS TO MAKE 

APPLICATION FOR VOTER REGISTRATION FOR THE 
AUGUST 2, 1988 GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION. 

aUAUFIED PERSONS WHO ARE UNABLE' TO MAKE 
PERSONALAPPUCATION TO REGISTER SHOULD CONTACT 
THE TOWNSHIP CLERK'S OFFICE. 

J. Calvin Walters, Clerk 
Charter Township of Sp~ng~eld 

'--~~"..~!').-.-!._,":':::-!,>:+-,,:-::-~ ...,"~~-..-,.. . ..,...t ...... ~ ...... _~.-..;.. _____ -:----"-_____ ..,....:. ......... _ 
'. . 

Oxford.' WI'l9.:: ........ "' ...... 
1 045 N.lopeer· Rd: 

(Next to the 
'Nugget Restaurant) 
628-7440 . 

'Coupons Valid Only At These Two LOC(ltiorls', 

"FREE Oil Change & Lube 
if we can't beat your best 

written estimate!''' 

. 1-';"" - - -. COUPON. - - - - - - - - - - • COUPON • - - - - ... 
1 ' - I. I 

1 FREE 1 MUFFLERS! 
: CV JOINT, : 

iBO~~:Eg~~~'S $26.95_;,.0 1 
1 ,Cars. & Pick-ups ". .,:: 

. : On' Fl'ont Wheel" :.. 1 For most us Cars & Pick-ups' . 
1 Drive Vehicles'· includes Lifelime Guarantee : 
1 .. I, 
I ExpIres 7~-88.. .' , E~plr~! 708·88 .... . I ' ..... __ • __ ~ ~,~_.' __ .-.-t. ___ ._,_,;~ . ..,.,~_ "_'''~:_~'' 

• ' ,~~, '. '< 

Yotir Ideascountr. 
Call The Clarkston' 
News. 625~3370 

'CLARKST.ON PHA'RMACY 
i~ proud to. ~nnounce . 

its move toa NEW LOCATION 
Complete _ with Drive-Thru 

Window Service 
5838 M-15 

Clarkston,MI 48016 
·625-8030 ' 

Corner of Citation Dr. 
(I block souih, of old store) 

Same • .slde, of .1he street 

.' .. 

AcLL ·T·RACTORS 
ON SALE!! 

THE HOTTEST SALE THIS SUMMER 

IACOB"S' "'E:"''''N ...... , ............... . 
'" I" ~, •• , '",." , 

; 

, TWO YE"R 
. WARRANTY 

, HOMEUTE 

STARTING FROM 

$14,99" 
" Tired Of Walking? 

G" On Your 
Homel/te 'Jacobsen 

& Rldell 
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·",::,.~b¢~ .. ,~s~~~~.:W=~b.~1~lW1~12a~~~Mu~blig 
Cbap~~,~n~:Arbo",;'Yitbthe Re~';K.Un R.Tay}or Offic,· 
atmg:. Btiiial'was at;Porest HiIICeQietery.·' '. '.'; 

.' . fkei1l<friai#~Jjl.Jt~"lnay be madeto.8ospiee, of 
, W8slit~ri~' or,'the:AtitincanCancer SocietY •. ' .,. 

'(~6;rlJ~m~sSmith 
" ~. .. '-' '~"-~ ",- ,',,' ; :: - '--" ': .' • • " '. _. • • < 

'_~ C~dljatnes.Smith,~3,.ofInd~pendence Townsbip 
die~,J.qn~,1.?H~;~~ ,.,.:~~mher.of·the In~ep~ndence' , --------..,..~-..... -,...; .... """"" ......... . 
To~liipS~niorCi~psandavete ... anofWo[~d\V1:lI' II. ". __ .... _ ...... ___ .;... __ --....... ---... -

~uiVi~g are Jti~.Cbildren, William M. ·of Holly, ," i 
... Jo,a'n,We8!arski·ofIndeeendence. To~ltip, Mrs. ~ .~. , ...... - .... ;;:" .' ;"., J. 

ltcibert (Mary Lou) MllIQfOfRoya) Oak, ,Patricia Smith '--:::===::::~ , '. '" ..p . . ',". ";g 
. oUterndaie and Jolutof'Ohio;:nin.e~grandtWla.fen; and ' '. )' t '.' ",'. " \. : ' 

brotbers·and sister, Edgar'Smith 'of Milford, Nellie O. FFICIAI.' . NOTIC'E 
. sul1ivan of,Qregon and Leota Schillman of F19rida. He .. 

was pre~edJn death by his wife, .Marie. . 
. The-funeral is.~cheduled Thursday, June 30, at 10, 

a.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Soli Funeral Home, Inde
pendence Townsmp. Qririal. will, be in Ottawa Park 
Cemetery, Inde{>eri:depce ,Townsbip. Visitation is on 
Wednesday fro~ .3 t9, S' p.~land 7to 9 p.m, .. , . 

~1~:mf~~.~$)!:Jhll,f;t~~WisJ33:"~NiIltt~~~Son'",;., ,..,.. .... r-,' •• ,.-,,,_.' ... ••. ,: '~'F -t; ;:""~>",,.·,,::: ... ;c~_t.:,.'!"~ ' . .. ,-=---,,~.k''''~'' ",,. "..,,,'. 

~~,~~ 
Qf~\C\P.t~p~OrIC( . 

Charter Town'shlpof .ll1dep,end.ence 
NOTICE .oF,. PUBLIC HEARING 

The PlanningGcimfl1i~siQn.of ·Irldependence Township, 
Oakland County Michigan, will hold a PUbl.ie Hearing on June 23, 
1988 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Roqm,90 
North· Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan.' 48016, to consider the , 
following: 1;,': ' 

REZONING REQUEST by DONNA STEPHENS 
fROM: R1R.(Rural Reijidential) 
TO: R1 B (Suburban Res.idential) " 

:p,li/'cef Identification:·OS;,()t426,oo1 
. Common Description:, SOuth side of Indianwood, West of 

Bullard Road,,4ac~~:'oHancL: ,', ' 
. , . Anyfu~e~in.fC?rn:iB~pn,~gafdingtt.ie:E1bo){e Public Hearing 
maybe 'obtain~~;~t, the T9WnS~ip:Planning,Offi~ duririgregular . 
office hours. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday th'" Friday, orby phone 
at~25-8111. '. , .v: . 

Ri!lbard A.·, Holman, Clerk , 

Road, ... :U'.', .... ,;::J:~:r;:: 
The . receive bidsfar'iiaid'worklJn,til 

Friday, July 1,1988.. .' ,'. " 
The.bids ",ill be awarded at 'the, regular Township Board 

Meeting held at.7.:~O p.m. on July 5,;,1.9$8. ,', . 
The Charter Township of;:ln~p8od8nce reServes the right to 

accept or reject any or all b.icfs;,' .. '.. 
. i " :RiChard A.:, Holman, .Clerk 

C~rter ToWnship of . IndePendence 

1f~ UXJAJt t,. "~II/ ~ ~ ~! '/ 
ea1t~e~~ 

625~33~O 

, '-,~. 



i~~~~~~~~i~~~~~:!~~·~··~·~·~~·.:·~~iH~~~ 
1'ICHARD_ A. HOLMAN •. CLERK·\ 

Of~-'~-·-& 

Charter Townsmp. of Springfield 
. NOTICE 

SECOND REA1DING 

IF Irs A M4JOkfII~.~Qta mi~or.oddi-· 
ty, we ~ant.tlcall at'Tqe News.625~3370 

Synopsis of Action 
Taken b.Y the Township Board of the 

CHarter Township of;-lndependt!!nce 

I.SitePlao~~eW i ..• '. 
A: ~·c~~9.E'Pbl,t~l(~~tion8lt·· . .":~~~OC?'< .' .... . . . . 
B. O.Qtail~(tPJ~"l, .. ,<~»-·,~:·;,··· ~ -a§O.qQ P.19s$50 per acre 

1.AI)y~~ '," raining, .. · ~' . >:. ':'.' ". . 
suppIY"~i~Jtj ..:.ystf}n1.i:~it-. -

. a:ry'sew~a~Ii,.;or}~~iing)( . 
. State'';>Gto",ndV'iater...;;.DJscharge 
Pern:iit-Vlilr.pay.~ifollow!ng adefi
tion81 fees: 
. a. waJer system $300 

b. seWer system 300 
c. sewer pimping station 300 
d. disch~e.perrriit 300 

U. Condominium Plan 
A, Site Planijey~Wfees.p\us act\.!" ' ., 
al cost of township attOmeyreview500.00 deposit for attQlTley 
B. Tax Description :Change Fee in . 

·'Sd\edule'I.,'i\·,-;··; .- ."<',. ...... ~.-. - • 
'111. Plan~d' 'U~it Developm~nt~8ez.onlrtiJ~Fee piu~t·---., I 

A. Con~pt\!al, Rev~. .N~.·C.b. . . 
B. Prehmlnary Plans4OO.QO plus $10 .. per. acre 
C. Detailed Plans (Final) 200.00 plus appropriate addi

tional fees from Schedule II; 
Le.. Site Plan.· Condo, 
Construction Plans. ,etc. 

IV. Subdivison Review 
. June 21, 19.88: , 

The 11leet,ing was called to order at 7:30 p.m.'by Supervisor' 
A. Conceptual Review (sketch 
plan) _ . No charge 
B. Tentative Preliminary 12,OOPQr lot;65!)~00 minimum Ronk. . . 

. Roll Call: Present: Balzarini, Holmkn; lutz, Ronk, Travis, 
Vandermark. - . . 

Absent Stuart. . I 

1. Approval of agencta·withcthe:deletion of Second Street i 

. Road En.gi.n.· e.erihQ. 13eq!J., e. s. tan .. , d. ,th.eadd. it.iPflo. ta;F\eq.ue.st to. Regu- \ 
late the 'Hours for thEt C?lose ·of Voter ?;Registration. . 

.2. Approval ofmimJtes of regular. meetimJof June 7, 1988 as 
presellted " '.'. .' ':,' . . 

3. ' . of.paymentof~lilit .cifbi\ls·in the 'amount of 

C. Final Preliminary . 8.00 p~~ lot; 5.QO,OOminimum 
0, Construction Plans see. TV bEtloW . 
E. Final Plat 10.00 per lot; 500.00 minimum 
F.Tax Description 'Ch~ge '. ·S~.Sch~fJl~ I 
V.Con~~on~Ia:nS·&I(iS~~f1:::'i ... ',. , 

. . ThiS !eeapphe!if9"allplilps.Sub!11itt~~~dl.lnor IV above 
pIUsiSi~"PI~S'for'Multlp18';Familyile,vel~~nt;Cluster Housing 
d!)~lop",eri.ti~.;Mu~tiple 'Building;';J~ommerCijl.or 'Industrial 
D~~op~~t!· - ...~'., . . . 

. AcPI8n.REtyj.ew.",3~r«*htof construction 
, . cost, 500.00 minimum 

Construction' cost estimates . . . 
beptepiued by propriQtet:i •. 

enlllin.I84.1i .r. andverifi9d by toWnship 
,'. . .:.. 



AI ...... Mod ... 
. . w~h4iirs ~ Dry~rs 
Stoves - Micrbwaves 

Ranges - Dishwashers, 
Disposals - Compactors 

Air· Conditioners 
Water Heaters & 
Water Softeners 

A8IA 
Poured Concrete 

Drlveway_,Sldewalks, 
. 8as~ents, 
Pole .,arns, Garagn 

. '627';3209.-' 

Roofing 
Additions 

C~st9m. W;"m~u:d 
Pole 'Barns 

Free 
estimates 

'EVERINGHAM 
ResidentiaVCommercial 

CAULKING 
S'AVE ENERGY , 

SellcMihe~ ... li1your 
heating • cOoll6ll.i~"" 
Now construction, old. commercial & 
resIdentIal. SpecIaIizlnlllnrecaulking . 
older hometl. 

J.L pnsterCo. 
62300942 , . 

G~RAGE DOORS 
. PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
sates & Service 

. Garage Doors & Openers II 
Comm~rcial & Residential,· 

(Jrompt Seniice 
: Free. Estimate!> 674·2061 

GARBAGE, 

" Sc-nior. Citizen Rates 
commerCialS. Residential ' 

'SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben 'Powell . 

. .625-5470 
6536' Northview Dr. 

dlarkston 

.clARKStON NEWS 
. 5 Soulh ·Main 

Clai'kston .•. 625:.3370 . 
Wedding Invitations 

Thorpe & . SOM. 
. TreeCClre 

674~3063 
627-3266 

This S ace ..... 
Reserved ~or You 

, 

I . , 

. '. General Busines~ Printj.ng., , 
'-~"':":':;::;;"'::;;;':;":"" __ -="'" Stamps' Made' " /f.,;'" " .. ~ ,. 

, , 'i' .'" .... ' __ ........ -----------1 

Let us do your spring Ct~an
up andputyou onourweek

·Iy lawn cutting schedule. 

Teny 623-6!J38 
.Mike 887-3193 

Professional :1ilW!l irnaJnte- .:1 
nance speCialjzi~g in spring' 
clean-up and w~k1ylawn 
care .. Residential and 
Commercial. ,Insured. 

Roofing, Gutters 
81 Garages 

Protect & .Enhance 
Your Investment 
Insurance Work 

Financing Avail$le 
On Roofing Only . 

-. -- . 

627-4665 

Free estimates 
Michael T •. I3r8dley 

Builder 
627-3814 or 590-0058 

LAimSc5A:PiN<~& Ii .... __ ·_L_ic_. _#0_7_31_.8_.5 __ ..... ' 

. FRASER ROOFING. 
NEW· ROOFS • RE·ROOFS . 

TEAR OFFS - ROOF'REPAIRS 
pVER 25:VRS.,EXi'I:RIENCE 

. FFiEEElirlMATES . 
LICENSED & INs.um::o 

634-7555 

& 'GRAVEL' 

FAFlM.. T()E>iOIL r 
Black Dirt,FiIlDirt 

SSnd,Grav!!I, $tOne 
WOoCf'(;{iij)s 

825-2231 
825~7481, . 

. CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 

, Me,*,anic:aJ Tree Moving 
/' ;Large 'Shade & 

Everg~nTrees 
We move & sell trees 

625~93.36 

PAINT & 
WALLPApER· 

• R. esldanllal ,Commercial ~ 
flJ. jolu14On ~~!' 
: :Pain/~ IJ ~Qinlenance • '. . 

. Free Estimates ' 
, Locat References, 
Licerised & Insured 

Interior' 625-1125: 'Exterior 

WELL. DRILLING, 
i_--------.... 

BOB LALONE & SONS ' 
WELL DRILLING 

PumpSaIe$ & $el'Vice <: '. 

" 2 & 4" Viells.S" PVC ,wells, 
. Wells for . 

, ··G~undWate~ .... eating 
Fast : rotary or cqnventional 

. drilling. "l!lthpds ;'. ' 
Ins.uranC9'W~ We~e 
. "·Ucensed.by' . 
" Mich~Dept.·of:.He8lth 
626~528',/: 673'6088 
·"<.il\Jiiliti ~ro~;> 

.. ' " Petforrnatlce" .' 
• I '" , ' •• -~ ..•. ~ , :-: ",;,':: •• 
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Have, a gar(]ge~ sale 
and turn those' -
, unwa'nted 

items into 
extra cash. 

SPAPERS r' 

One Week . 

$5 
* 1 0 Words or less - 20¢ each additional word 

(non-commercial) 

Free 
(2) Garage Sale Signs 
plus Garage Sale Tips 

CALL TODAYI 

• The Clarkston' News 
• Penny ~tretcher 
625-3370 . 

. , F"-

, ., l' 

'.. . ~ .', .. 
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- .100 
Mobile Homes . 055 
Musical Instrument 018 ' 
Notices 120 
Pem 035 

025 . Real Estate 070 
105 . Rec. Equipment ,046 

, 075 Rec: Vehicles 045 
& Vegetables 003 SerVices' 135 

Garage Sales'" 060 Trade 095 
'. General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

,. ;.;". " ' .. ,.' Greetings I 002 Wanted 080 

5~a.,.;s ~2'.· ." $6".00 .. OVer 31,tOCfHonles :::625-3~70 ~:a~=- 693-83; 
10 waR,OS. (20eEACHA'DorilONAL. WORD p-~-----"------'-'-'-..p.----~---------" 

(Commercial Aec~unts '$5100 a week) ,.CONDITIONS DEADLINES 

. EMPLOYEES OFCUJBPL:AY
ERS wish to . congratulate 
Michael Jones on hIs engage
menNo Lucinda MOenCh. WISh 
you the.~.stl,;,IIIC:~~7;;;1 . 

OO~FRl;jllAND 
VEGEl'-ABLES. 

,~ : . -'." .. '~ . '. " 

FOR cSALE: COUCH, 'Chair,. 
lamps. refrigerator, electric 
dryer, etc. 628-7147.' IIILX26-2 
FOR SALE, round dining room 
table, 4 chairs, $50. 391-4984. 
I!!RX25-2 , ... \ 

010~LAWN';'GARDEN 

12 HP. JOHN .DEERE rider. 
628:1.320 . .lI!LX26-2 
SAVEllonouJdoorpowereq1:lip
ment. . See our weekly specials 
in the Ad-Vertiser.' University 
Lawn Equipment, '373-7220. 
IIILX23-tfdh 

MIDDLETON BERRY FARM; 
you pick.trawberries. 'Now 
open. 2120StoriOy'CreekRd. 
Lake Orion •. 693-60:18 ·,or 
693,;&t24. IIILX24:&: ' FOf\D 1FT·SICK!:LBAR 
STRAWBERRIES,U-pick, MOWER; 3 point trip bucket, 
Open .daily 6:30am-9:00pm. plow, roller, cultivator. 
Twofaims, :children welcome. 391-3554. IIILX25-2 
SupeN'sed pi ~' '. 1978 .1&,HP WheelHorse 

. . ,I "a area, wagon gafd. .en'tr&do .. r, hydromati'c 48" 
rides-. Master C arge, Visa and 
FOO~. -,Stamps. accepted. cut, snowblade, engine oller
SymanzikBerry Farm, Good- 'hauled 2year1. ago. Good 
riCh. ·1-75 nortfi'to. the Qrand shape. $1350. 628-5832. 
Blan.c..M~~ exit, .(Old . Dixie) :-111,:,,:Lx2=6--=2=.:":,' ==-=-~..,..,..,,~,... 
nortllM mile to east Baldwin Rd. LAWN TRACTOR 11 HP.36" 
e~t2~ miles,to8146'E.BaId- cut. Good condition, $375. or 
win Rd. 636-7714 or 636-2775. .. bes~. 6~~,54. IIILX?6-2 
II!LX?3-tfc . '; " .. _ .. _________ . , l;~e~~FJet;J:4$,.B!,uq., Spruce, 

OO~'HO' USE' H' OLD i'- <'~llstriaiY·Pine:' '£)o'ilglas Fir, . ~,' ..... ". ...... . , BI~ekhills Spr~. Landscap-
er's discount. 693-6682 or' 
656-1078. IIILX25-2 -- 4 PIECE GIRLS Bedroom set, 

perfect condition. Neller used. 60 INCH MOTT Mower with 3 
$600.;391-3678. IIILX25-2 point hitch: $500. 693-2115. 

I!!LX25-2 
FOR SALE 12 h.p. auto wheel 
horse tractor w/42" mower, also 
Aril3ns 5 h.p. ridingmowerw/2S" 
mower, both electric start. Call 
693;-0399.IIIRX26-2p 

FOR SALE: Microwalle ollen 
1.5 cubic feetl 2 years old. Mont
gomery Wa,ra, hardlyell.!!r used, 
like new With metal oven; racJs. 
glass bottom tray. Also,micro
walle'3 shelf oaKcart,'also like 
new. $300. for both or bast offer. 
S28-6120.-I!lLX26;-2 011·FARM.:-EQ~IP. 
LARGE DINING ROOM TABLE 
with 2 leaves, 6 chairs, and a 5 FT DISC FOR 3 POINT' 
hutCh. Ukenew,$850~ or bast HITCH, excellent condition 
offer. 628-1411.Il!LX25-2 $300. 625-2160. IIICX46-2 . 
WHITE'~ASHER & ELECTRIC , 1944 JOHN, DEERE Model' B, 
DRYER, good. both, plow, sellen foot sickle mower. 

100. 391 373-5933. IJILX25-2 
WARDS 18HP lawn & garden 
tractor, $1000. Bolens 14HP 
needs repair. Mower deck, 
snow plow, rototiller attach
.ments. $700 after 4pm. 
-693"4852. IIIb26~2 .. 
CAT 950 loader. 1978 major 
summer 87. Working, Excelent 

. buy, .667-2722 or evenings 
659-4~84. $37,900. IIILX21-2c 
FORD 4000 farm tractor; excel
lent ·eondition. 628-3968. 
!II1,X~5-2 

015~ANTIQUES 

All advertising In,Shefmar1Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions. in the appUcabie rate card or aavertising contract, 
copies of'WhiCh are avaitiible from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader,666 S,LapeerRd., Oxford, M148051 (628-4801) or 
The Clart\stOn News,5S. Main, cl~sion, MI 48016 
.(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept 
an acillertiser.'s order. Our.{ldllik8rs haw no authority tcfbind 
this newspaper and only publication Of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the adllertiser'sorder. 

ANTIQUE BA.RN SALE; sellers 
hoosier cabinet, sellers chim
mney cabinet, six extra fancy 
oak press back chairs,. jumbO 
carved .oak china cabinet 'with 
curved glass, omate· 98k bed 
set, iron and brass bed, oak 

VISCOUNT ORGAN, F30, 
deluxe, full. electronic rhythm 
section, upper and lower 

. key~o~, very good sh!lfl8,' 
appraised at $1200, asking 
$600 or best. 693-2597. 
1IIRX25-2 . 

dressers, square quarter sawn, SOJIN 5 0 nd' oak .table· with leaves 'and '1 "gra plano, trans-
matching'carved oak sideboard, terrad, must sell $8,000 FIRMI 
claw foot round oak table, oak 882-6270.emCX47-2 ,I 

. comodes, oak secretarYi VIOLIN eXCfJllent condition/ 
bawled and stained ghiss doors 1-0762 after 4plJl· 
and window's, pine kitchen II::::~::!. ________ ~,--
cupboard, cedar chest, oak ... 
bookcase with beveled .g18SI1 
doors, walnut sideboard with 
white marble, press back rocker 
with Man of the North; oak 
wardrQbe, wing back Chairs, 
trijlle sjgn Bradley. & Hubbard 
lamp, and many mo~,a!'.ltiguel!.' 
too nu.merous to mention ... iEri.·I'.& .. ' '. ~~~ff:I~;~~~" Sat 9am to 8pm. 30 W. S'.:rRJi~" 
628"4187 or 667-S'4'O'O. 
IIILX25-1 ., '. 

COFFEE TABLE 38" 'round' 
unique, must see, asking $550. 
625-7624. IIICX47-2 

/ 

Regular, qlassified ,ads Monday at 5 p;m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display adver
tising M~nday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
~ost 0' the space 9ccupiedby such an error. 

;' OFFICE HOURS 
/ Monday through Friday 

/ 8 a;m. to 5 p.m. 
(lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
! Closed Saturday 

/ Satur~ay Phone Calls 
.... 628~4S01 _ 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE 

REID 618Sd'E~ACE GRIN-

2 AXES, POWER TABLE 
7 INCH 'WET CUT BANDSAW 

-LACE WINDOW TREAT
MENTS, irs summertime and 
our lace shop is in full flower with 
a bouquet of designs and. 
patterns to choose from. You:1I 
like the look.and easy installa
tion. Stop in and see our Euro
pean'Lace and sheer collection. 
INTERIOR DOMAIN, Dallf 10-4 
Sat. til 'noon. 628- '966. 
!l!LX25-4c 

G.E. refriael1ator. 
Chef' 

4pm. 693-4852. Masterpiece air conditioner. 
MAYTAG WRINGER washer Like new, $175. 628-8160 after 
$85. Hotpoint washer, $95. Gas ,,!,6p,=,m:":.::I::-I!LX--:-2~6-~2_,.,.......,.--.,. __ 
dry~r; ,,95, E~.~ric dryer, $90 ... 100FT. Ch~'in link. fe!1ce 
Fngl~lre electric range, 'self Includes 11ft. and 3ft. gate, 
cleaning; $11. 0.60. dayg.luaran- $100. Possible .. to get more 
tee. 693-0358 after 5:30pm or fence. 4x8 wooden shed. $50. 

GET PAID FOR Reading booksl 
$100.00 per. title, Vlrite: 

PRIMITIVE HUTCH Bottom, 
Good condition; $250. 
627-4058 after 6pm 
I!!CX17-tfdh 

. O,18~MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

LE BLANCCtARINET like new; 
piccalo, and.Alto E f1atSaxo
phone. 628"2312. IIILX25-2* 

SOJIN 
GRANDS 

The finest grand p'iano built in
Korea,' s~ acknOWlegedliy the 
KOfl!an ,govemm"ilt Awarded 
grandPri.ze.fOr~lJali.ty. bY. Ko. i'e.an 
govem~nt .atiov8~aIL makes . 

. JulY'peelal, " beautiful ";,5'2" 
profenl,onal, ,gran·d,· ' bi!l1C:h.· , 
concert tuned, fiigh pot: e&oriy : 
finish;' .', ", 

$4956.' 

PASE-E1109, 161 S. Lincoln
way, N. ·.Aurora, IL .60542. 
IIILX26-4~ . . 
GE'WASHER Works well $40, 
693"93oS:IIILXg5-2 , 

lealle message. IIILX26-1c 628-0592. IIILX25-2 HENDON P~L, 16 x32 swim
ming area. 26;x'36 ol/erall. 4' to 
8' deep. Stainless steel sand 
filter; ~Iar cover. 627-6524. 
IIILX26-2 --

REFRIGERATOR ·SIDE-BY
SIDF, good working order .. 22 
cubIC ft., harvest gold, $200. 
Call 628-5511. IIILX25-2 

KENMQRE freezer, Chest $50. 
625-2682. IIICX46-2 . 

, " . 

02~ .. FIBE . WOaD 

Kingsbu'ry 
School' 

Summer Camp 
LINOLEUM REPAIRS. Carpet 
repairs & restre1ches. 20 years 
experience. 693-0655. 

, Ages 7-12 starting July 11, IIIRX23-2* 
co m p u te r prog ra m m j ng, -=S~O~LI:'::D~B~RA:"!":'SS=-:F=U"!':'L~L-.. ~S~IZ::E 
science, art, athletics and camp- HEADBOARD (Gist). Neller 
ing. Summer Potpourri for ages used, still in 'box. $100. or best. 
4-6. Call 628-2571 for broChure. 625-7118. IIICX45-3p 

KINGSBURY SCHOOl- inde- FOR SALE':Wurlitz~r Electronic 
pendent day school; JK-8 grade piano, $200,'Bookcase, ,bunk 
openings at some lellels for becI~' $150. Queen siz~tied, 
1988-89 school year. wat$rbed,woodbook Shelf unit,. 

. LX26~1c . c~ffee table, 'o,fice cabinet, . 
dinette set, oak dresser & dining 

DOZER FOR. SALE-Cat 0-6 table (need$"refinishing),. TV 
$75'00 b" 693 1 stand, 2: Reatistic speakers, 

, 1IIlX26-1~r . est -8 31. ~nningjars"lOta.:ofmisc,the~ 
Items prlcecUcrseg. no reason

EI:.I;CTRIC' .GENERATOR ableolferrefi:lsedcallfordetails. 
pOwerguatdwith Osh Kostl 625-3452; .IIICX4~2 • 
WiSCO ... nsin engine. SKW, 11 HP. HALF.PRIC;ElflQhing arrow 
3600 RPM', 41 amps. s'ns $2991 1u,tlteCI'I\OIWl, '!TOw. , . 
,12~240-V. Useti four hol,lrs, $~8~1 Ur;iigh'ild.i:I.S2 .. ' ~.91.F."'boX 

. $90q;, lettersl Free Julribdll SMIOcaI'; , 
Wiu1£~~) i ;~~;ofG3 anYtime .. :: 



. Trage 'ar~a;QQv.!r~tby.''''.:'Cl~.rkslo~ 
News, P80ny,~trftc.h..r,· Ad-Vertiser; !he 
OxfordLead8fanl:t1h$~8, Or:19o ReVII9W. 

OVer 3f'1:00homesj'r!1JCaived one of these 
papers',abh w8ek.Olillvaredby m.iiil and 
newsst~i'ld.· 

. ; 

5: PAPERS · .2/\lEEkS··$6.00' 
,- '.' . !)' <,' '. • 

10 WORDS (20e EACt-iADDITIONAL. WORP) 
(Commercial Accounts $5.00 ~ week) 

""..' ".'.. . . 

MoneY"Ba~~;~Guaranfee 
1. If you run yo~r.!ld1Dr 2 ~s\llISin. !he. Clari<ston News, Penny , 

Stretcher, Ad-Vertlser, The Lake Orion ReView and The Oxford Lead· 

er and pay :"Ithln 1 week qf )he start date of the ad. 

2. IfyOUfall:togeta~lriqul~SWlthln30daysafierthestoPdatebfthe 
ad.' , 

3. After the.30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mall or 

bring to us. 

We will refllnd your purchase price (less $1 for postege and billing 

costa) within 7 days after. ~~Ipt of your application. 

Ple;lseremen'lber we can guarantee only that you'l get Inquiries. 

Sinceweha.,.rio control overpriCe or value, we cannot guarantee 
that you'll make a deal. . 

You may pick up a refund appl~tlon at The Clarkston News, The 

Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 

(Please dol not phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non

business) ails. The ,refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 

d!lYs alter the. s~ date of· the ad. 

All advertising In The Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject to the- . 

conditions In the appllcablerate.card or advertising contract, copies of 

which ere avallabla from the Ad Dept The Oxford Leader, 666 :5. 

Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI480S1(6:!8-480t) or The Clarkston News,S 

5. Main, ClarkSton 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the 

rightnotto accept an advertl08r's order. Our ad takers.have no author

ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitu~es 

acceptance oltheadvertlser'soider. Tear sheetS will not belumished 

lor classified ads. 

.It'sea$Y to put 
an ad in our 
5.papers 

,. You can phonflo us-62..~·3370, 628-4801 Or 693-8331 aM our 
friendly ad takers will B$slst you in writing your ad. ' 

2. You eM Q,me Into one of our.tiDnvenlent offices, The Clarkston 

News, 5~. Main, Clat:kston, The qxford Lea(j1r, 666 S. LapeeiRd .• 

Oxford or Tt,e La.~eOdcin. Review; 30 "!. Broadway, Lake .Orion. 

3. YOIl dm fiU out ifie coupon in thislssue and mall it to The Clarkston . 

News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, M/,ff016 or The Oxford Leader, 668 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill y~. . " p--------~------.---• Please publish my wan't ad • 

II CLARKSTON NEWS.PEN'NY STRETCHER. I. 
AD-VERTISER 

I . I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW • 

I Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will • 

I . still be charged for the minimum • 

I g' ( .. )Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
I ;fi:ir $1 extra . I' 
I Enclosed~ is $ .. , . ,(Cash. check or money order) I 

I )Plea~e bill me according to the above rates I 
I I 
I I 
• ~ I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I • 
I '.' BI:Lb1NG INFO.RMATION , • ." 

I NAME .' ~"I · ,.;.' ,: .' 4' I AQDRES$ _____________ _ 

---...,-..r----_____ zIP ---..... 

FOR:, SALE:~bqV' ar,ound 
'Hend9n p'oOlwi!h;d8C$16"'3~, 
Overall dlmensiQn·20X36 .. GOQd 
,cOilditlbp. 62~H\9§9~!IILX26~2 

FOR .SALE;~ .KIM.~l,lEn.ter~ 
tain,ern SWjng;r, ?Qo.. "organ. 
Also Kenmorewm'dQw8lrccmc1}.; 
tionerl1,500::8.TIJ.;Call. after 
5pm;' 693-9446~,IJILX25,-2 . , 

'FOR SALE: LARGE. Sink, used 
in Oxford LeadfW' photo dark
. room. 28x78 inches Inside; 
Fibe[qJ8ss top or'metal frame. 

$~-::O or $450.' Another :slrikJ .42x53 

6 2 5-0421 inside, with slanted ISland in 
IIICX15-tfdh cenllH' and spray tiaralongfront 

1979 INTERNATIONAL with· $4~: 'Oxford : Lellder, 666 S. 
2ift. aluminium van lift .gate. La~er.Rd. Oxford; 628.-4801. 

Exce.llent con Clition. $8590. 1II0<20:-tfc . 
517-635-2389. 1II1..X25-2 FOR SALE OVER;70 yds. neut-

I raJ colored sculptured carpeting, 
DOCKS FOR. SALE; new, excellent c;o[lciHion 
aluminum,wolmanized wood, 394-0287.IIICX47-;! 
and red wooct Open every day, 
until 7pm. Snug Habor, 160 FORSALERIGIDpipethreader 
Heights, Lake Orion, MI X'-2' with cutter end 'reamer, 
693-9057. IIIL.X19-tfc $125. 12 gauge pump shot gun 

30 GALLON ELECTRIC water with choke and case, $85. 20 

heater. 2 year old. Make offer. gauge pump Shot!. gun, $50. 

Call 693-2499. IIIRX25-2- M.~2t¥.7 before 9pm. 

6000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER, FOX SWIMMING POOL sand 

$75.; % ton pickup box trSiler, filter, like new '625-7351. 
$100. F600 dump truck new IIICX47-4 i 

. engine and brakes, $4500. ' 
628-5819. IIIL.X25-2" GONNA GET I-!0T,\gatheryour 

summer consignments now. 
AIR' CONDITIONER, 18,500 Foxy,' Lady ','Aesjle '. Shop. 
BTU, used one summer-, has ' . 693.6846 45 W Flir;l.t, ~ 
manllalandwarranly;628-1299.· Orl;;;ri>~I!~ntftc"'" ' .' 
IIICX47-2 ,.. ''''' 

HAY FOR SALE, Leonard a:rea. 
In' the field or delivered. 
628-0852 or 628-3185. 
IIIL.X25-3 

MINOLTA CAMERA; 35MM 
with attachm enls.$150. 
628-6240 after 2prri. IIIL.X25-2-

K1000 PENTA¥ 35mm; 
includes 62mm zoo,*, lens., flash 
and carrying caie. $199. 
693-7272. IIILX25-2 

KENMORE' AIRCCDNDITION
ER: 115 voh,8000BTU's, high 
efficiency, USEld 2 montlis. 
628-1185. 1IIL.X26-2 

KUSOTA 12 HP. LAWN TRAC
TOR.lncludes 38' snow blower, 
extras. $4500. Frigidaire self
cleaning' ele¢tric ·SlP.· ve. $100. 

, Admil'ar !'efr" 'er'at6fi 15 ciJ. ft. 
$100. 6284'71.II~Lx2s.:2 . 

, BOAT UFTSiFOR SALE, new 
aluminum: Snug Hab!)f',' open . 
eve!,), day until 7pm. 160 METAPHYS; 'leAl 
Helght~ Lake Orion, . MI . '. . 

693-9051. IIIL.X19-tfc BOOK STORE 
CANON AE1 35MM camera 
telephoto ",n~, :·telecqn~rter. Books and tap8$ aV8liabie on 
cases, excellent condition. crystals, hearth and healing, 
$200.628-558.1 after 4:00.· . religion, 'and metaphysics, 
1IILX26.2· . . psyChology and much more. 

OUEEN MAlTRESSSET.$50" 
Coleco/AtilJi set, with tapes, 

. $50., 'Ca:ptarn b8d, mattress, 
shelf Unit,. 6 drawer dresser, 
$100, Bay BMX Bike. 625-8794. 
IIICX46-2 . 

RACK OF 4 service trays, 
$19.00. 4 PeterSon ladles wOod 
clubs, 1,3,4,5; $45. 2 mediUm 
size ,ulttaell,,$12.11Iarge lize 
suitcase, $15 .. (3oIfbags, $2'.00 
each •. 300. wa~.i ig8 '. I·ge.nerator. 
220 VOle,' 50160 ( Cles, $35. 
627-4532: IItC)(4t;!' . ... 

Whole.;Mind 
Center 

1520 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Suite 203 

Located in the 
Williams Office Center 

693-1070 
Mon.-Fri., 9.-6pm., 

'. LX21-4 

391.-05~9; 

USED 'RAILROAD ties, $5.00. 
Loading Sat. 9:2pm. 796-3484. 
IIIL.X23I4 .. . 

U' 
UTiUTY TRAILER, truck red 
type, $100. 628-7557. 
1fIp(2e.,r '-

BOARDING HORSES, META
MORA area .. 3,000 acres for 
trail, excellent location riding. 
$75./month. Call 797-4583. 
IIIL.X26-2 

;~!~C::~~~~~~~~j!e 
ers,. app. h.qu~S~bU~on .. ~ole. s, .. etc .. 
Late model,' schOol 'trade In. 
Monthly~menlliioro$59cash; 
New machine .guarantee. 
UniversarSewfng - Center. 
674-0439.1UU(26-fc .-' 

STALUON'&YEARUN.GSTUD 
colts .. %'·Arab.~Quarter. 
6~8-2097. IIIlx26-2': 

STEREO' SPEAKERS ·.Mag. 
phanor MG1, excellenttound 
quality, $550, 625-7611. -
IIICX45-2. . 

TENNESSEE WALKER, 
BLACl<. 7 year ' old.. gelding. 
Excellent walkout $2200. Jerry 
634-9560. IIIL.X26"2 

WALLPAPER PAINT 8.: refinish-
COOL AIR-energy saverAiC. ing supplies. COlJntrY Color 
12,500 BTU's, 115 .voIIS. $450. Paint .andWa,I.lpaper. 
628-9105 days. IIIL.X26-2· 693-21201lILX-22-tf ..... 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL. & HIP THINK. JeT PRINTER; 
horizontal blinds, woven woods, cabled for IBM. $20(U93-7272. 
shutters, solar window quilts. 1IIL:.X2~2 ' .. ," 

Huge discounts. Commercial 15- UNIROYALLARRADQ_rQ 
and residential. Free estimates. on Dodge rim, never on road; 
Your hO,me o.r office. Ma~ter $~5. Lyman Shot shell re-loader 
C~arge & VIS!1._ .Decoratlve 20 and 1.2 gauge dies. $50. 
Window DeSI9n&; phone 625-7790. ,IIICX46-2 

625:"21~() ,IIILX,~~!HF. . . r· ... 1981 DATSUN' Pi~u. Runs 

FANCO· KEROSIN~ HEATER' 06d3Neeas ariii~rs-dO~f.·O.RC 
used only a few hours, $35.1)0. fa Crosse wood and com bum-
628-1336. IIIL.X26-2 ing furnace. 625-2026. 

FOR SALE: 70 FT decorative _1I1"...C.,.,.X4.,."7,..,..-2,...·,,.,....,,==_...,....._ 
wrought iron staircase rail. 2 30 INCH ~LEEPE~ truck _~p','

matcning wrought iron chande- full. size aoorl With extra. s. " 
liers. 391-3303. IIIL.X26-2. 674-0054. IIIC,,47-2 ._ , 

FOR SALE; Golfclubs, typewri~ CUStOM DRAPERIES: WITH 

ter, aquarium,couch, exercise matchio.sfhead. board, sk}t blue, 
bike; oak head board, teJll 108)(84', rod h,cllided,/$75.00 .. 
693-6204. IIIL.X24-2 Blue print·, oriental· rug, 6X9, 

GA!!? STOVE,' $200, electric $50.00. ~91-OO49. IIILX26-2 

dryer, $200,' freezer.l. $200, FOR SALE; 1985 350"Honda 3 
refrigeratOf, $30. 7HI" riding wheeler $600, 19$4200 XL 
mower, $209. Acetylene weld- Honda motorcycle ~oo. CraftS-
ing set, $200. 335-5831. man .8HP. riOing "!lOwer runs 

IIILX26-2· . . $50. WardS:1Ohp. riding mower," 
no engil'le,for parts $25 .. 1.953 

GOLFERS,!!! Case .. tractor with hyClraulic . 
bucket-runs,1bad tire $200. 

Why struggle with outdated and 627-3721:. 'IIIC~6-2 

ill-suited clubs when for. ar,ound FOR. SALE JUari 2600 plus 31 
$200 you can get a$et of well tapes. asking ,50. 1985 \ 
balanCed game improvement Schwinn bike, mint condition. 
irons custo.m made to your k' $75 C II 693 "019 
swing.Comeorfoutandactuall~ as 109 . a .... 
hit some of our demo c:lubs .' anytime: 1IIRX26-2· 

before you buy" We are FOR SALE LADIESWEDDING 
conviently located on M-24.near engagement set-OVal di8rriond 
Sutton Rct. lust 10 minutes north with ten . surrounding diamonds 
of Oxford, What ~ve.ourgot to appraised at $1 d2S; , Please call 
lose except for a feW strokes. 625-2052m8kf1offer; IIICX47-2 

Ma' p'le Sprl'n: g" s IBM P,C. "uniorWithaSSoi1ed ' 
software, $25();Sansutigmono.. 

Golf Range chromemonitol',$85;·3~1-:4191. 
IIIRX26-2 '. "". . . 

'664-0484 
LX25-2 

HVPN.OSIS 
WORKS! 



'. ··:e.. '~illfl~:! 1985 ~LAZER'''~10 Tahoe: :~ 
~~fi:o,Ci:;~jml~e~m~t~;m' : 
alwiysgarageCi, new tires, . a~~l=~~g~· • .tJ~t,:~i 

II~~~~-""':~;;""'~= li8autifuf·¢on.ditioo, $85'00. Ie 
.." . 62~8278;IIICX45-2* 0 

30-30' 
Herret, 
forearms, 
befl)re 3 p.m. or!,,:~~~p~~: 
Satur'day:;$4'5Qr 
II!CX47-2P~.·· .. 
The ·bUlidozers.are·ooming,lind 
we are gQing;Contiouing:yard 
sale starts)JUly~f'lificliContinu,s, 
until .all gone.: If: it''!.llot''l?nCed.· ~~~~.."...,..~,.,.-;.-....:... 
make e,n. I)ffer, II)Ca\8cf. CQmer 
Mills st. and Ste,nton. behi.rtd 
Oxford Thea.tre·l0a.m. daily. 
1IILX2S.2 .-

19§2 AMC .tJ;EP'w~go/1eer, 4 
wijeel . drive, good 'eQndition 
$6,900. 625.1607.IIICX4S.2 
1982. CHEVY CAVALIER 
Station wagon. Must sell, make 

TWIN TRUNDLE,BEDSlc!ress· offer. 693.aa~2. 'IIIRX26~2 . 
er withmiiTor, .d8sk.with book· . 1982VW QUANTUM GL 

1984 MERC.Uj3V ~LYNX
excellent condition $2350. or 
be~t. 62S.77~, IIICX46-2*' case,$125,Sufa~n9chllir,ligtit Station wagon, Taxa_ Car, 

and dark brl)wn, $9~;'Maytag 77,000 miles, excellent condi· 1984TOYOT~ TERCEL station 
wagon, air,amlfrri; rear window 
defrost, power steering, power 
brakes .. Excellent condition. 
$3,500 or best. 693-4308. Can 
be seen at 1091ndianwood Rd., 
Lake Orion; IIILX23-~dh 

wash~f.'!lnd'dJyer"$30([ . tion, loaded, $4500. Call 
69S.7168. IIILX25"2.· .,. 625·2818 day or '627·7462 
HARDWOOPR9C~FR" $25.' piece. evenings. fl!CX45-3 ' 
30, 2x 6 x 8· ft. boards, $30. 1983 OLDS DELTA 88. 4Door. 
Stainless well P-Qint,,$2r5;' 20 cal. . 039" A' U" 'T' 0 44,00Qm' ,·Ie·s. Most· .0' pt,·ons. 
shot gun, $50. Fibergl ass pick- • . 
up top, $20. 627.4551. ~~~~~~~~~ $5,300 or best 391-3875. 
IIICX46::2*. . FOR SALE; 300 C.I.D; 6 cylin- IIILX25-2' 1985 BUICK LE SABRE: excel-
WESTERN PLOW BLADE only der engine, 4 speed manuaJ DUNE. BUGGY, must sell. lent condition. $50,000 miles. 
6 ~ new. $120. 628-7798. trans. rearenCi, radiator, 4 tires, Street legal, 4 seater, new parts, 628-9477. IIILX2S.2* 
I!!LX2S-2* . 'call 693-8863 after 5pm lires, carpet & etc. Fiberglass 1939 FORD, 4. door deluxe, 

IIIRX25"2 , . body,; extras .. Excellentstiape, solid car, readY to restore, have 

035-PETS '. 
$1800 or besl39,1-4356 before ~arts $3 000 627 3024 

EAGLES, 2/$45"$75: 2pm.IIILX26;;2* ,,' - . 
255/5QVR16, 225/70R.15, IICX45-4' 

. 215/6OR1'4, 195170R14, 1968. FORD MUSTANG $750. 
BOAaQ1N.~'BIRDSwhileyo!J're 225160R15,185160R14,others, MAR.K VII or best offer: 693-8388. 
on Vacation .. Also grooming. 385-3712. IIICX46-4* IIILX25"2 
628"-4197. IIILX25~2*'" ~~-..,=--:,...-.,......-~-ENGINE 350 CHEVROLET 1986. Low miles 1976 Ford Torino; fair condition 

truck engine.;Low miles, can Like new. $550. or best offer 625"9572. 
hear run, $325. Also, Chevy $13,500 IIICX47-2p , 
truck windshield, 7s. 79, $4U). or 280-2666 288-67 41 ""19""7~7-'C""H"':E""VY"'" ~MA""""LI""B""U""C""la""s""sic"", 
best. 625-1095. II!LX26-2 LX2S.1 . . 4 door, loaded, good condition. 
FORSALE:.'973-F~OO302for' RED 1982 Z-28 60000 miles. Runs well, $500. '852-6459. 

~~~~~~~u1~s#'" P.,qnJ~!628~77-;.J~\..X?§:-2~~, ne~;''On'wlnter!toad!''4"1j:1eed~'~ 1IIU(26-2,., . .: '" . 
'2 .. FORSAI!E; Doors for. 1980::a1 eXC18Uent. oonditioo;:;-$5500:or' 1977 JEEP CHEROKE~.runs, 

Phoenix, rear heated hatch besto{fer 625,2!$28;!!lCX41-2 $700.orbestoffer.1975~ 1977 
back lid and 2 rear doors Excel-RED HOT BARGAINS I Drug... Jeep doors, fenders, gnll, etc. 
lent condition. Callatt8r 5pm. dealers cars, boats, planes - :796~7~1a1.~~1~ and 
628~336. IIILX18-tfdh . repo'd.· Surplus, Your area.- x . .' . 

FOR SALE' Eng' inefor19~1 Buyeri Guide. (1) 197.7 TORONADO.NE.EDS 
• '.' 805-687-6()OO Ext S-5975. work,fullof . good -parts 

:;~6~IIV~Ei:p~6i8~r; IIICX45~~ 627-4556after7p.m.IIIQX47-2 
IIILX18-tfdh FOR SALE; 1967 Tofonado,'a 197.8 CHEVY MALIBU wagon, 

lot· of new parts, $2500. 65AOO miles runs great, ~ 
69S.9435. ,,1IILX25"2 . rubber, need' brake' repair 
FOR SALE 1978 SUnt)ird, V-6, $650. CaIl-394,.1085 after 5:30 
auto. Call after5pm. 628-!7514, ~p::.m= • ..;;II:-:IG=Xii47=.~:-2-:-::-:::-:-::::--:
$15O,IULX::6-2 1919 MONTE CARLO-Black. 

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEM!!! 

NEED A CAR? 
(NO PROBLEM) 

Contact 
Mr. Stewart 

FOR SALE: 1986 OLDS Cutlasll sharp, air, cruise, auto lock, 
Ciei'a Brougham 4 door, air electric windows, cassette. 
Conditioning, ta~ deck and $2000. 391~1~: IIICX4s.2 
mote. 628-3608. IIILX26-2 ~SILVER" CORVETTEi 

L82, 4' speed, 67,000 ... tum 
miles, clean $8500.' Call 
anytime. 693~72. IIILX2S.2-

FOR SALE;' 1'983' RanI' 50, 
. 4WD. W.Ood·'6to"e.'6~5924. 
. IIILX25-2F '.1.:,;:," . ,,' " " 

FOR SALE;. 1978 Nova, 4-door. 
61,000 mile$iJ~.,$900; firm. 
69.3:9001; IllLA!!4-2' . . 

1985 OLDS 98 REGENCY I, 
BROUGHAM: 7§.000 ·ltiSbway 
miles,· 2Yr.urilimited· i'rllieage " 
warranty transferable. Every 
option ,ncl,uding:power astra
roof. 628-1073 after 6pm. 
$6995. ·1IIL.X25"2* 
1978 GRAND PRIX. Body gOod, 
interior verygoe.d,newexhau~t 
and· many e?Ctras. Needs o_e.w 
engine. Make Offer. Call 
693-2499. 1IIRX25"2* 

r-~:-· -

, '.'" USED' CAR . 
SPECIALS 

Choose' from 70 
Low Priced 

QUALITY CARS 
at 

SCOTT'S 
MOTOR SALES . 

'LAKE ORION 
693·CARS 

DISCOUNT PR'CED'!n 

~ OVERS:TOCKJ 
FROM 9th annual 
Silverdome Sale 

. ... 
. . ~' 

Low Priced 
Previous/yOwned 

Cars & ·Trucks 
1111 -
~pur lot is full of ~ine used vehicles! 

~J " 
~Dr~isbA~ ~ 

Skalnek Ford 
LAKE ORIO"N 

693-6241 
- .LX25-tfc 

PAST CREDIT 
PROBLEM!!I 

NEED. A ,CAR? 

MGB SPECIAL 350. Chev. T5 
gear box, posr~trBctlon rear end .. 

U~~~ii~~nt. offers .. 

,o40~CARS 

1965:PLYMQ\JTH 'SATELLITE 
383 Bucket seats lindcounsole. 
Go.od solid Car. Neec;ls TLC 
$2600.' Must sell' moving. 
625-3254 ·.I\~er 6.' IIICX46-2P. 
1972 GRAND PRIX A~1-condi
tion, one owner,43,000. miles, 
gold with· white top $6000. 
391-24~2. I!IRX26~2 .' 

. 1974 PONTIAC CATALINA 

(NO PROBLEM) 

Cont~ct 
Mr. Stewart 

Skalnek. Fbra 
LAkE ORION 

693-6241 
. LX25-tfc 

TWO 1976 MONTE CARLOS, 
$225. for both. Leave message . 

. $~~27, ·W.L>.C~S.2 

ANDERSON HONDA CARS 



'-

19'7ZPONTIAC G.F.tAND.LE' 
MANS in gQOdsh'aj:le, runs 
good"asking. $8.QQi.MaI<~"offer.. 
Call Tanya '693-4045 or 
332-9640; .1.!!1)(25::2 ... 
19,18 DODG'E 'DIPLOMAT 
Station. Wag06.$250.loffer. 
373-3662. IIIRX?5;-2' • 
19.18 PHOENIX'; runs good. 
$~OO. 628-3717.:IIIUC26~2 

1r 
1980 PONTIAC FIF\eBIRD, 
au~omatic,air, psl.pb, cruise, tilt, 
amllm stl!lreo, rear defrost. 
Runs very .well •. Only $1995. 
Scotts 69a;.CARS .. II!LX26-1c 
'1981 SKYLARK UMITED good 
condition, $1200. or !)est offer. 
693-470~t IIILX26-2 80 VW Die~I;· .. 4 door;goQd 

running condition. $900. ()rbest 
offer. Evenings· 628-3301'. -. 
!lILX24.::2 .... 

'F=vilnrlltfA . on 
trailer; te!ik trim, canvas, 
1978 $3600.517-683-2711. 
IIICX47-2 ., '. 

FOR SALE; 16' Wayfarer ~I
boat, 1969. MOdel, (a classic). 
Fiberglass . with mahogany 
de~k:unQI",cjes sails and trailer. 
Must. be seen to appreciilte:~ 
628-2740 after 5pm. !!ILX26-2* 

1984 YZ80 Yamaha; good 
condition, $400. 1983 Honda 
XL80; like new, $400. 625-3246. 
II!CX47~2- . 

PAST.CRE'OIT 
'. PROBLEM !!! 

NEED· A CAR? 
(!IIO PRO~LEM)-

1982 FORD GRANADA V-a ' 1983 FORD EXP very clean I 
am/fm stereo cassette, air, tilt' ~-s~ed, amlfnr stereo, cloth 
cruise, ps/pb, power windows '"tenor, sharp.and sportyl Runs 
and locks. LOW n ilesexcellent great, only $2595. Scott 
condition. $3000. 693-0238 693-CARS. IIILX26-1c 

HUFFY 10 SPEED boys bike, 
never used, $85.'·628-4075. 
I!!LX26-2 

1986 18 ~. Starcraft Mariner 
center council, .. Shorelander 
trailer and 1978 '55 h.p. Evin
rude motor, includes new 
interphase graph, down riggers 
and many extras $6500. 
625-9208. IIICX47-2 

'Contact 
Mr. Stewart 

Skalnek Ford 
LAKE ORION,. ~ 

STARCRAFT POP-UP 
CAMPER:. sleeps 8, furnace 
and stove. good. condition. 
$1000: 391-2483. IIILX26-2 

693-6241 - 1971 MARI.ETTE TRAILER 
LX25 

.. 12x~0 wit! E!nclosed porch, 2 

after 6pm. IIILX;!E?-:2 
1982 ·.LE . CAR; $800 •• or best 
ft~8~4£~3-o344 after 6 pm. 1983 MERCURY LYNX 4·door 

automatic, pslpb, air,. 73,00«3' 
miles. Runs Just fine. Cloth inter
ioi;loo'ks goOd, now only $1965. 
Scotts,693-CARS IIILX26-1c 

17ft. fiberglass 40 h.p. Johnson 
sea horse. $1500 or best 
627-4534. IIICX47-2 

1986 QUAD RACER; excellent 
condition, $1600. 1985 Yamaha 
moped, excellent condition, 
$350. Call after 3. 391-3554. 
IIILX25-2 • 

~~=~=-'=""'",.-,;:;.. :.:::.::..;-u=c bed~oom, large. kitchell, and 
S-10 PICKUP CAP for short· sePlir:ate dining r<!Om.Stove, 
bed, $80. or best. 4 alulTiinum refrigera.tor, spaClQus. lot in 
G.M. wheels, 14", $8,0. or best. Parknurst. Estates. $11,000. 
693-2944. IIILX26-2* . 693,9755 or 6~17 after 5. 

IIILX26,2 
1982 MERCURY LN-7. Body for 
parts. No engine. $450. Negoti
able. 623-2088.U.ICX31-tfdh 
1983 e~CK BUICK RIVIERA: 
$6500., or best offer. EXQ8l1ent 
condition. 391-3536 or 
335-8304 after.4pm. IIILX26-2 1~ PLYMOUTH HORIZON, .' .' . air , 5-s"aed, amlfm stereo, 
1984 COFlVETTE, loaded, cloth interior, runs good, great 
stol'ed winters, 53.000 miles. pricel$2195.Scotts693-CARS 
$13,000. Call 693-9588. Leave ' 1IIL.X26~1c . 
message. IIILX26-2 1985 GRAND AM' fully 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4 equlJ»ped, excellent 'shape, 
door, ? tone,. loaded, excellent $6500.1979 Grand Prix' $800. 
condition. 51,000 miles, $5500. 628-3983. IIILX26-2· ' 
Tt!~2~~:0 or 693-7140 . . CELEBERTY 1985 WAGON, 

V-a, air, auto, stereo. $4850. 
1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX' 628-7798. IIILX25-2* 
air, cruise, am/1m cassette: 
$5,590. 391-22513· 1I!~26-2 45-REC. VEHICLES 
1985 FORD EXP., Clean 5 
speed. 43,000 miles. $3900 or best 651"~054;. II!LX2s;.2Jr.:!~"'~. 14 FT ALUMINuM BOAT with 451:iP. motor and'tiailer $550. or 
1986 CHEVY FULL SIZE blazer best offer. 752-3400. IIILX25-2 
4 x 4 Silverado. Low mileage 1972 750 HO trailer' ~ckage. $11,500 or best ' NDA, K1 engine, 
offer. 627-2960. 1IIL.X25-2 $450. 628-2950. I!!LX26-2 
1987 CUTLASS. CIERA SL 1972 - 750 HONDA K1 eng.ine, 
coupe. 27,000 miles,loaded. $450. 628-2950. IIILX26-2 
$9800 .. 693-7282. LX26-2 1974 14% FT TRAVEl: TRAIL
CHRYSLER LE BARON 1985 ER. Good condition, $1000. Call 
convertable. Turbo, white . 628-7548 after 4pm; IIILX25-2 
s!'larp, loade~,original. owner: 1 ~82 STAR CRA'FT VENTURE 

. $7195. 693-o2~7: I,JLX26-2 -, ~.oP'.-l)p camper. Li~e n.ew codi
FOR SALE; 19.16 Firebird' tlOlil. $2195. 628-4966. 
Formula style. Call after 6pm... ":,"~ILX~25":":-~2~....-"..,..,..,...,...~ __ 
$700. 693-7715. IIIRX25-2' 1985. HONDA SHADOW 500; 
FOR SALE: 1978 SUBARU. Lik~ newl 1,050 .miles $1300. 
Southern car~" 'fl!ns' great. 373;9273. 1IIt.;x25~2 .. 

IIICX47-2 
1973 TRAVELINE 
MOTORHOME-needs new fuel 
line. Gen. air, awning, oven, 
furnace~ $7,000. 391-0198 
IIICX46-2 . 

1977 GOLDWING, EC', loaded, 
BfO .. 628-2029. IIILX26-2 
1979 HONDA CR250R-dirt 
bike, $450 •. 628-3789.IIICX46-2 
1~79 YAMAHA X-S 1100, 3100 
miles. excellent condition 
$1500, or best 627-4534. 
IIICX47-2 

19&6 SU~UKI' 2sci~·~·r~cer,. 
accessones included, excellent 
condition $1700 or best offer. 
391-0019. IIIRX26-2 
.1987 GLASSTROW, 19ft., 
Merc. 130 $9,900. 391-0049. 
IIILX26-2 . 

1r 
1978 GMC SIERRA PICKUP 
61,000 miles, straight 6 cylinder, 
automatic, Pslpb. Runs very 
well. For work or play. Only 
$1400. Scotts 693-CARS. 
II!LX26-1c 

750 HONDA MOTORCYCLE; . goode-ondition $450. 19~1 F100 ~ORD pICkup: 6 
628-5245. IIILX25-2' cylInder, r,unmng boards, c:sp, 
:-:"~;;..,;~;;;.;.~:,..,.,...".... __ f 79,000 miles, good condition, 
BASS BOAT, TRAILER, no $3~Op. Also, 1982 Yamaha 

. motor, ~500. p'leasure boat. 1.0 ~nticer s"owmobile, lowtlours, 
h.p. EVlnrude. bC!8t, motor, trad- hke new. Second place trailer 
er $1800. 627-a603. II!CX47-2 and 3 man sled, $2500. or best 
JET SKf, 1986 KAWASAKI: . offer. Call 628-5369 after 6pm. 
good condition, $2400. _1I_ILX_26_-_2 ______ _ 
693-2757.IIILX26-2 

1980 CENTURION 20 ft. pickel
fork 150 Mercury. O.B. tandem 
axle trailer, cover, must see 
$8195 or best· 628-7467 
IIICX47-2 . SKI BOAT 1978; 16FT. Chrysler 1r 
1982 KAWASAKI 550 LTD CO.nqu.arer with 1983 115hp. WORK VANI 1976 Chevrolet 
6J>00 miles. 1975 Honda 750 ': Evmrulde m!ltor, lciw hours,. lots .. 350 y8,,~l:'tom!l\ic,.psl,R.b, amlf[11 
costumi "8;000 i miles.":'$1000. 0Lf klil~Ss.QneJi,,'doek~d·,on;Bjg, ',. stereo, runs.gr~I:lt.-G~ rubber 
each. 628-2246. IIILX25-2 aile, exc;ellen.t condition, must 9nly $900. Scotts 693~CARS. 
1983 HONDA 650 'Ni~thawk' se $3800 after 6 pm. 625-5552. IIILX26-1c' . . , IIICX46-2,· .. .-
exc;ellentcondition, 2,8 miles, PROPS & PROP repair. We 1976 CHEVY 3Vo TON $500. 
mI~~~~ry. $1,450.628-4227. now sto~ trolling motor props. 628-2212 after 5pm. IIILX26-2 
198415FTSYLVAN BOATwl'th Lake Orion Spbrt & Marine. 1978 Chevy pickup, heavy Yo 1469 S. Lapeer. 693-6077. ton, 6 cyl., 3 speed, .$600. or 
40HP. Mercury,downriggers IIILX24-4c best 627-2019. IIICX47-2 . 
graph and extras $3300.' 62~424 IICX462 SAILBOAT-A ME DORCE 5 with 1978 GMC Van, rebuilt engine 

. .' - . trailer. 14 ft .. long-;-fast and fun. versatile use. $1900. 373-2072 
11.ft. q &,L fiberglass-sai)b.oat, $90~, or best.69:3-7609 after. IIILX2.5-2·. . , 
whl~.h~I~.with blu.e·de,*, main' 9prn·'·:I!ILX26.-.. 2 '.' . and) ..... ood diti' $375 19'19 F-15Q,·--EXPLOBER 

. 1""1 .... g '. con Ion· '.. TWO. 1 gas SUZUKI'S 125 3. Rebuilt V8I302, $2700. 1978 
or best offer after 7 p.m .. we.ej(;, wheelers. Ol)e 1987 18.5 Suzuki Ranger' Steps ide: 335-3712. 
~6~4~~2 weekends' 627-2786:. quad runner. All three for $1800. II!CX46-2* . . 
12FT. SI:A .. KING. Aluml'num' °llrLXWi!l6-s.e211 separate. 693-9520 .. MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat .. _ . 2 your vegetables, brush your 
boat. Excell~ntConditjon. $400. 1986 JAVCO 35 ft. fifth wheel' teeth, and read the Want Ads. 
693-,9487. IIILX25-2 with '8N3MC tow vehicle. Like . 10 words, 2 weeks, $6:00. Over 
12 foot aluminum boat, ~ n.p. new ~§~950~, 8~5 or leave. 31,000. homes. 628-4801 
motor;' nlr\$,'great; trai.ler;- C!ill,·message anytime .. I!ICX47-2 6 9'3 ~ 83 31, 625 -'33 70: 
befQ~ " p.m. 693J835p,', ~~t FOR SALE HONDA 350 Dirt I !l1.:Xr:.tfdh· ' . 

628-943!t. 1IIL.X26-2 1985 SUZUKI GS700 ESF; 
qUTLAS 1973, Air Stereo. new bought new 1987, 1300 miles,' 
tires, runs great. $700. Cafe) racer. 625-4601. Dwayne 
628-7798. 1112~2* -:-:L~:i:"~' ;,.I,;\I,~!C==X~4.6_-2_-.,.-_,...".,_ 
FOR SALE 1977 ·Buick ... LeSa- 1985 YZ80, good condition". 
bre. FQur door, good condition. $500. 752-4125 after 5pm .. 
Excellent body,· 391.1531.' IIlLX25-2 -

offer over $600. IIIRX26::2 , . bike $275 .. phy~l~r 35hp. OS5-MOBILE. ,HOMES 
20FT TRAVEL TRAILER: gas 16 FT, WAYFARER saJlboat. outboard. motor With controls !!!UC25-2 . . .• 

FOR SALE; 1987 Beretta,' :stoye, ~efrigerator,toilet. Sleeps main ~ib and" trailer, $1,500. $650. Call alter.5pm;i52-2147. 
19,000 miles, automatic. air, tilt. 6, SIA.~, new carpetl.ng. Excellent 693-1 84. IIIRX26-2 . I!ILX25-2 . . . 

1984. PARKWOOD double 
wid9. 2 b'eclroom, 2.1u1l baths, all' 
built in appliance'S, laundry 
ro?m, dining room, di~hwasherl 
microwave oven,' steno, central 
air, $40800,656-3030. HOME· 
MARKETING SPECIALISTS. 
II!LX2S"2' 

am/~m ste~eo.cassette with' condition, 797-5110. IIILX26-2* 18 FT. EBKO··runabout Olds . MERCURY 7\1, HP. BOAT 
equ llizer, power windows, . "77 750 Yam $475 Very Good Ber'kehevil3t. nice condition. MOTOR $700. Or trade for riding 
power locks, ~i~e .. SilvE!t with' co;{ai~9n. 752-4462 IJILX23-2 best offer. , mower. 394-o459.IIICX46-~ 
maroon interior,. ExceJlenl '"0;''' .' •... . . . ., . 

condition. $t,.;500,or best offer . FO~ SALE:,MarbUl'9'M:15 sail- . • . 50 .. TR tJCKS'" VANS 
628-6561. IIILX25-'2f . bO!ittMain'Sail 75 'sq: It: and jib ~.. .'; .. .' '. 

. sad 25 sq. ft. Scow racing hull, e~~~~~~~~~~ 
$500 .• Also, Mossberg Mallard .":' 
sailboat. ?5 sq. ft. of. sail; $400. 

COMF~DR'rr 1977 542·9813. IIILX26~ . 
door, ~ 

1966 GMCTQW TRUCK 2.\1,' 
to!"t.'$750 or basi.' 391-4'157. 

. 'IIILA26-2 

$4500.00; '2 BEDROOMS, 12 x 
69 •. all' appl!ances·,$~o.rm 
WindOWS; skirting, large hVlng 
room with 10ft: bay . window .. 
Partially furnished. Must· be 
moved. 628-2388: IIILX25-2 

1971 'STAR t2x60 with 8x2O 
expandO. Hidden Lake Estates 
in adult section. Ap'pliances, 
washer and dryer included. 
1-752-7809. 'IIILX26-2* 
1980 . FAIRMONT 14' x 65, 
appliance'6,'cceiling fan, ~k, 
shed, excellent condItion. 
Springli,eld Estates. .Reduced 
$13,900. 625-4097; II!CX46-2 
1985- 29ft. FoxFire Trailer, like 
.nll'Wl full lenght BWflin9, air, 
wl.naowshades, steel porch, 
mlcrOWaV~j many other ex~s. 
3527 Arlington -Cr. Lapeer. 
664-4454. IrILX24-2.·' . . . 

1985 SCHULT Mobile home, 
fireplace, ceiling fan, 2. 
bedrooms. Immediate occupan
cy. Chateau Orion. $18,900. 
334-2346. 1II1,.x2$-2 . , 

~ " ... j.. L ... , ~". 

o 6' 0'" GAR AGE 
SALES 
3 FAMILY· GARAGE >SAl.:E; 
baby clqthes, dishes, crib, kitsh
en tables, dresser, sofal,Iamps, . 
etc. N. on 'Joslyn.:to W. on 
Waldon. to 2624 Or.bit. June 30, 
9-5pm & July 1· 9-12. JII~26-1 
~ARNSAt~: Antiqus$;;prima
lives. We sofd out last year . 
Also, ~wheeler, washer & dryer, 
and etc: July 2-3,J.uly 9-10, 
10-4pm .. 386lake Arig~li.ts Rd. 
between Aoslyn and Baldwin. 
IIILX?6,-2 .. , .' 
FURNITURE AND GARAGE 
Sale;·. Tuel-Thurs. 4f42Rohr 
Road. 391-2653. !IILX26-1 
GARAGE ~AlE: JOn&3O, July 1 . 
& 2, 8-apm.3160·Phillips Rd., 
AubOrriHills,1 mile south olthe 
Palace, CIOthes;,chest of draw
ers, . bikes •. and· misc. II!LX26.1 
GARAGE SALE: ANTIQUES 
antiques, ·antiques, and etc. 1 
day Sale, July 9, 10-!5pm. 3383 
~'Lapeer Rd., Metamora. 
1IIlX26-2 .' 



CLEANING , . 1. There is unlimited. earning 
}: ". YAR~D potential. 

,. '.. .' ' 2 .. There Is. job. freedom. 
1979 ··t"'e~'pick';~p-. "$225. ' 3. There is equal opPortunity.for 
1977 ()fd~ICutlas$.~15.,.1965· all." , 

.-PQI1tiilc!a~~vilieCoriv. 'Only ~~~~~-~..-.; ....... ' 4. There is jQb sati&facticm. 
lQ,QPO.~iles.olfe~giri~,.inany 06~CRAFT:SH0WS 5. Not everyQnecao qualify." 
extrap.~, M.inO!l.eYif you . ... - ," ~ - .~. . "Call us to' see if you do. 

, have. time to part.OLlt,·$500. & BAZAARS' C· t;" 21 ~~~':"';'~;,..-.:....."......;:;' ·AII run. ;gaod' all neg<)tiable '. .' . / . . en urv 
GARAGE S~LJ:.;.,~IC).thesci 627-4083.att&r6Pm. '. ".' . REAL ES'fKrE 217 
~~m~7Gr:':~;r~h:r, -' ... ".... ,.:CX4!-2 850 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Bunny Run_Sub, Jul'MJ 22.24. GARAGE SALE:BabY~lng ATT. ENTION 628-4818 j / 

and 29 & 30. 9-8. IIILX25-1 .' .arldclothes. • " .. Ma.. YJa. g' wnnj3er -C RAFTE RS '. LX24tfc 
. -washer. needs. repair .. Tub 

G _A ;.R .A,;;·G E. el'lclosure.goodcondition. FOR$ALE BV OWNER; 
SALE:~NOWMeBlhE$90.lotsDiShes;·f~IUigure:c/othe$'iEtc. Crafland Needle'craft_ sale starts ResidentiaVCommercial.Four 
o! quality ~y.ectulp.woman·s June,Thur-23, f",,24only.·~-? July 1st and goes on through bedroom remodeledllome with 
kid leatl1erJa~t-;Size8.'9irls 191 Teelilng Dr.R~ Barn Sub. July 30.25% off selected items, white $I':!minu,"", siding' on 40 
and boys clothes/3 'mo",,2 yrs. 1IIl'X25-2 , catalog with coupon for free gift acres. One bath;-basemenl Off 
plumbin.9 pip .. ee.:,1.2.()\"!,,1" Qia: GARA.G.ES,ALE" ~.·.90 .. 7ui,.II. St, availabl~'in store. BSidwin. Orion ownship. Call muchmore:¥-1!$to~ro~la,nd 0 t II .... I d!" 9am. to 6pm. 391-2170. 
Rd .• go 2mdes tpilossman Rd.. r OIWI e.'..,o s an . many TIERRA, INC. 64 MAIN. I!!LX25-2 . 
tum nght, go % mile to Childers household items- June CLARKSTON ',LAKE ORION, 137 Lapeer. 3 
Rd .• 3565 Childers' .Rd., (sig:ns 2114IC·X·24~6-' 216'1 Oam to"· 1pm. bedrooms. 1 Yo bath, large livi.ng 
posted). June 3O-July 1 •. 9~5. -;&'';i::':--::' .~. ':-::"",::' ~~::-::-=~~ ro.om. -f.ormal .. dining roo. m, 
IIICX47-1p .' .' ..... ,.... GARAGE SALt: THURS. onlyll 625-251.1 fenced lot $60,000. 25 Schorn 3 
GARAGE SALE 2 FAMILV June 30. 9-4. Searslawntfactor ' CX47-1c bedroom, a 12 X 17 living room, 
dinette table '. KirbY v···· " furniture, bookS.L'musip. tiouse~ full basement, large deck, .' .".&cu. um, wares. 6548 c. Washington 07ft.REAL ESTATE aluml'numsl'dl'ng $529001181 
clothing, etc. JU!"e3Oand July 1. Claikston(off Church St., and U- '. . Miller Rd. 2 bea'room, 13 X 17 
~!f&~:1 Washmgtpn, Oxford. Roselawn) IIICX47-1p living- room, updated kite"'en 

. '. - GARAGE SALEI J 30 J Iy and bath, large lot, $48.900. 
LOTS OF WOMEN$ clothing. 1-2. 45 laPeer :~:et, 't.a"ke Century 2~, Hallmark North. 
Si~es11 to 16. Slacks. jackets, Orion, 1 block east of' M-24. 'U' 62~-9091 or 693;.8403. Ask for 
Uniforms, s~~aters,~ts. Very. . Assorted lumber, shelf brackets ACREAGE IN VALE.'Perfect for Betty Nelson. IIILX26-2 
good condition. Reasonable. and hardware. air conditioner, horse lovers. Hard wood on the 10 ACRE PARCELS and 
4001 Hummer. Lake Road youth bed, cOmpu~r games, bac~ and to top it off property licensed dog kennel.' Baldwin 
Ortonville. Thursday only 9to6 drymount press,-posters, haslt'sownporid.Andthaprice near Oakwood Rd. 628-1664. 
P.M. LX-26-,1 '.. picture-ftames"plastercraft is unbelievable: Call Your Real- !!lLX26-4* 

· MOVING-for,sale.2Teniiessee statu~~skiislboots.andpoles. tor. of Oakland. 628-1650. Ask 
Walkers, . Must sell together. BabY'Crib'ana dresser, clothes, . for·VV. 11!LX29-1c ~~,~:=:~~;:~:~2:ou~,"~ 
$5()0.,each. 693-2980. metaisteprailings.cashregister ADDISON TWP CUSTOM Lapeer. 693-8130. !!ILX25-2" 
11I~24-2 c' and much more. 9am-7pm. HOME on 7 wooded, roiling 
MO I!!RX26-1 acres. 4 bedrooms, including FOR RENT, 2 BEDROOM 

· VINGSALE"aritiques,lumi- GAoAGE -8A'LE-Frl'day- Master Suite. Large kitchen Condo, Oxford·HiII Crest Villa, 
; ture ~d·ilii&c. Thur., June 23'-' beautiful. location. 628-6990: Refrigerator, stove, washer! 

,~ 'and Fri., June 24. 9-3.894 N. Saturday July 1,2-9 a.m. to 5 IIILX25-2 dryer,dishwasherandlullbase-
,_. ;Conkl!l'!: Lake Orion. !l!LX25-1" p.m. 9093 Bavarian Way off ---'--....;.,.----- ment. 628-6343 or 628-4907. 

Dixie Hwy;, North of 1-75, tea I II LX 
.' : PORCH SALE, car seat, swim tab~. ,Oyster Kitchenaide set, .. ~-2 

!aids, misc. 16 Moyer. Oxford.' piCtUreS' lamps 'TVstand and - - 'B' GOYERNMI:NT HOMES-Jrom 
,July'"tr10.a~III:*~~1-'--"-' mis~-:ts:t't:ifF.'1IfC')t47;.'1"'·~ : ';" ADDISON- TOWNSHIP, 'TI'I~ . $L(U re~air).·Delinquent tax 
RED BARN SALE June 3O-July GA~GESALE T!iURSDAV levelhom~ sitting on .top of hill property. Reposs~ssions. Call 
.1. M-15 to East on Seymour only:,June 309-4 .. Child craft on over 3 acres give you the 805-687-6000 Ext.-GH 5975 for 
lake Rd. to North, to 2244 baby,crlb. b,oys clOthes size 4. feeling that YOU ARE THE- current ~eW.Jist. IIICX41-S" 
,Hadley. Ortonville. IIICX47-1 wO,mens3anduP

l
stereo,storm KING OF .THE MOUNTAIN. 10,000 SO.FT. BUILDING with, . . Horses allowed. Home needs . I d 'aI Park 0 

.YARD--SALE. 3365 Reese Rd, wlndow~. tires. krllckknacks and some TLC. Call your Realtor of . cran~. n ustri , _liford, 
Oakhill Rd.-then North on lots more; IlILX26-1 Oakland,628-l65O.Askfor901 MI628-2593. IIILX25-tfc 
Reese:'June 24;,25.-26. 9am to . HUGE SALE; 24-25-26., Cars, LG. IIILX26-tc 1979COLONADE 14x65-beaut-

; 5P."'. 0/, d S.~91ITopOak Des~1 motorcycle. household,lumi- =;,.,;.;;.=..;:~::.::...----- iful 2 bedroom. 1 bath. &ir. mini 
'Stickley oaktocket.q. CoIe-ol, tutej IIEiwnmowers ,3008 blinds. lull carpeted. fireplace, 
painting, 4' carved, wooden'RochestetRd .• Comer of Frick. 'U' big kitchen with. bay window. 
bear. cowboy. -C. hicago coin 628-1645 IIIILX25-2 FIRST HOME, Yet y10u want carpeted 'patio. 10x10 wood 

· 10cent rifle, rnactiig8, Gotllieb' . ..,' , . some extra land. This home has shed all on a nicelylandSC8pecl 
· 25cent DOdae City pinball. folk M9VIN,G SALE: Range with 'thatandmore.3bedrooms;with ' lotwithdoubledriveinacountry 
art St. Nic/(olas dOlls.' lots of ~::s~w:ov:kS o:~. ':~~:~~~:e 4th in walk-out lowetlevel. settin& park, Owners anxious. 
chocolate,molds~20*:giris bike. 3Oth~ July 4th. Sam till ~".t.. Decking' off, the dining area' Call. 'I<e or Kristine aiOuaJity 
small p1cnic table. lots of quality "'P' n perfect for you to sit and relax in Home 752-2245. Lot '333. 
childrens ·toys./clOthes. size 2662 lanCe, Lake Orion. Perry you own tlome. Total lot size IIILX25-2 

,. 0-14. S .... II Writer. ,elect'ric IUpe_' Acres.,:II.1LX26-1· 120 150 C -:-::-::-:-:=-:''':'':'==....,.---.:........,.. ro:w., X • all your Realtor of ARE YOU LOOKING for a qual-
• wrilBtim, isc,-allinexcellentqual- MULTI-FAMIL V GARAGE Oakland, 62a;1650. Ask for 645 ity.custom home builder? - Call· 
'If~x c;:.n ditio n. '625-6569. SALE. Furniture, clothes, crafts, S. IIILX26-1c . the DAN RICH COMPANY. Visit 
, 41p.' ,.: pig_coliection,lotsof.misc. Thurs ,outmc:idelhome'toseethequal-
· 6 FAMiI"V GARAGE SALE ~d' and Fn:.Jurie 23;.24. 9-5. 599 ity. that is put into every 
; samplesaljJ_' 'Fri, Sat, Ta!W~; Oxford, J!ILX.25-2 . ' 'U' DANRICH home. 743-2134. 

f,?3;.25)·.9am., 5353 ". UPRIGHT ... REEZER. "Iove GON!= FISHIN13, you can do '1IJ(.X24-4· . '-
• amarack Park ,. desk. j;ll\d tablesl . wood lust tt)at In,Y.o ouulr own back. ',~' SId. CLARKSTON: RELAX on ybur 

off of ". good' CIOttiing, Horne. h8!i been complete . Ie- fiiltio overtookirlS a rend With 
Sat. g;.s modeled and I mean com ete-

W .. r .. hu' 'Clarkst~: ly .. N.o .... ingbutthebestofeverv- Ish and wi! Ii e. Two 
f'llng ,has" been put Into ih1s bedrooms. 1 ~baths. finished 
hom. e; Top'it ,II off home sits (in walk-out basement with window 

. ~ , Call walligarage and mud1 much 
oV,er~8C?"eli' . "'_ -uur. R .. ea. It or • mO're' p..!.:... .. to ell' $82'500 
ot ...... Lla .... 6"''' 1 0 A k I " .rtu:IU . S .' , • 
~ INI~~- • S ,or faassiiRear EstalB, 652-'-8042 or 

1830'S~lI\LA26-1c - 652-6429 anytime.IIILX25-2 
. LA~EFRONT~ LOT: 65 feet. 
spe. eta. cu.rar all sport$ lake. '-
628-9$41. ·1IIUC26-2*· loA 

ENGUSH TUDOR, 10. aens. 
a- three fireplaCes. 30 x 70.barn. 

, .' 'loA . beautilul wood trimthrough-out 
~KE.ORlpNiliveon top otthe. the home. hardWood floors: in 
!1. JlLI~. '.'~3·.'·~'t. t=-.,.. ...... be .... , .. ~t.vJ.f!N. ,Of.tlth. e dinilJgroo~.and,livii1G.~m: NSl\e. 'VtNr...,rnstwo Ie- Fireplace," liVinG: rl:l0m Is 

.~~i~~~~i~~. places" decRing ~omp"lete' I~. malbal liibr~rvfeature$ built in , aeroS&,~tI''''-;:;n~oJihe;:''':;; , , • 't .,. 'I( ".; ,'1"~'- --," - •. : ~ ....... I1I"'''ff'' I~"., .• Nme,WI 'bo()shelves;,·..,al]y,--e~tras-I· 
'~"J'aI'O ;';dltilngarea"andOWner is Real E$talBl1g~ntrQal 
'mist'er:~ti_edrbom . Wark#out . V.ou(Realtor dLOaklarid, 

. low'" i':r'."'·.'''''I·co''' 'lli;"lete' I ·fi' "h" d"· '628"'~'65O' 'A k f' " 8O"O
s 

W .~nf~~"~:Wg~si'?l~l~~~~~ai. mUC~S-1c" ,Il or, . , . 
. • ~g,:.~I'()I!!,jlf\e :~ti'Eiet. .• pall 
'y,dl.ll'.~~e'ltor .. · of' Qakfalid, 
". !):a~r.'~50~i,~sk' (or. .,400SI ,IIlW!!:i:1c,· . .... , .. '. ( .' .... 

. ,~ .. :,<;~ .-'~'/i' = ' 

. New UnderCcmsduction 
3 bedroom.. 1 ~.~. !),a. th 

ranetT, , firePl~. 
- skylights:" 

& floor ,co~rings 
2 car (Rlrage \ 

cement' drive. Io.t. 

$89,900: . , 
CALL MIKE HEWI~ 

AT CENTURV 21 

628-4818'· 
. ~26-2 

. 'U' 
PEACE AND QUIET is just one 
of the features this home offers. 
4 bedroom, family room with 
fireplpce. 1st. ~oor, lallndry, 
leaded glasswiridows!n"'front 
door. with ~autifuloaJ( winding 
stair9a&e. "ustto mention a few 
01. the features. Horne sits on 10· 
acres. Call today to find more 
about the home.Vou Realror of 
Oakland, 628-1650. Ask· for 
5289 GS. IIILX26-1c 

'U' 
SECLUSION IS YOURS. Vet 
you are not driv.ing lonll hours on 
the road to work. Built In 1986, 4 
bedrooms, fireplace in family 
room. Brown Elm Trim through
out the home. French doors· off 
dining area, .family. 3 car 

. garage. extra tall basement. A 
flame nesded amongst nature 
on over 3 acres. Call your Real
tor of Oakland, 628-1650. Ask 
for 1863 WL. IIILX26-1 c 

c,-:' 'U'" 
TWO BUILDING SITES on 
Bunny Run, -build your dream' 
home on oneai'id sell the other. 
Enjoy the. luxury of having your 
home on the lake. Call Your 
Realtor of Oakland, 628-1650. 
Ask for VBR. IIILX26-1c 
100 FEETON CANAL and over
looking Lake Orion. Tri-level 
home. Call Robert Huston at 
Jack Christenson ERA. 
693-2244 or 628-0575. 
IIILX26;2c -

30 SECLUDED. ACRES' In 
Clarkston with 3 bedroom 
home, ideal for caretaker. pOol. 
bam, trout streall'lf8eding Deer 
Lake. Clarkston School district. 
ideal for plots or .plarinecf' unit 
development ~jeCt. Close to 
1-75 and Dixie HWv. Interested 
parties call Leonard at 625-6086 
after 6pm. IIICX.47-2": .' 

V 
ALL SPORTS WATERFRONT; 
this sprawling" cOntempo~ry 
ranch. Iocatecf'on almost cine 
heavil)' .woodedacre 'boa,li: 1 
full & 2 half batti,,·fLlU·finlshed 

. walkoutbasem~rlt; 2fireplaQes, 
great room. Iarge'country kilCtl
en ~ much'morel Absolutely 
pictu~,~rfectr$129.900.f\sk 
for 235 I. Partridge. & Assoc. 
625,()990.IIILX~:;.1c ~ 

v/~

BESTDEALAROUNDonthis2- ' .• 
bedroilm,2b4thl'liiXIUlar home 
on Ii p8rmanent~foundation. 
Treed.lot.withl9tS·ofroom. for' 
garJllie.l$8V1Qi'sll~j!t.a.'1P paid 
fqrtAllkfor 60.·M. ,.,Partridge &, 
Assoc:: 625-0~.IULX26-1 c . . 

. CLARKSTON- WATERFRONT 
WALKOUT. Beautiful 3 . story 
townhouse. 2. ~diOom. 1 91 ..... 
bath;' appliances;' $64,000\ . 
625-6402. IIICX46-2- \ . 
CL.ARKSTON,V.-t~LAGE 3

1
( 

~ctrOO!"L 3 bathrAAch home\ 
witbfim~fi8d walk9l,1l. basement, .1 

fireplace, 2 car garage, large I 
bea. Uti .. ·lullot on stream-with lake \ 
ac:G8SS" U",derground sprinkling 
system. storage barn, 2 I 

porches, open SiJnday' 1-5 \' . 
$145,000.00 625-2261 .. 
IIICX47~2p , .' ' \ 
CLEAN. SMALL, 4 bedroom \ 
home. 3 acres on . lake, 624 
Judah l,akeRd. Showing Wed. \ 
June' 22 and 23 from 7-9pm" \. 
898-7938 or 841-'2255. 
IIILX25-1 i 

'U' 
COMFORTABLE LIVING In a 
magnificent CaPe Cod. Home 
features 5 bedrooms, 3 lull 
baths, large treed lot, rtew 
remodeled kitchen. and much 
much morel $127.500 .. Ask for 
2801 W. Partridge & Assoc. 
625-0990. IIILX26-,1c 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
Large unique home on 20 
wooded acres for relaxed coun
try living in Brandon Twp. Horse 
bam, beal.ltifl.ll. cabana and 
fenced pastures-for your horses. 
$164,900. -

PERFECT ·BEGINNINGS 
Darling~ 2- .bedroom-ranch with
larg~r·kitphen. NaflJraI gas and 
paveCf street. Lovely yard with . 
above ground . pool. Just 
$49,900. . . 

BUILDERS MODEL 
Brarid new 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch with garage and full base
ment . Lake pnvileges. Quality 
throughout $89,900. 

5 UNIT LAKEFRONT 
On Bald Eagle Lake in Brandon. 
Great40r Investor.UC terms 
available. $110,000: . 

WARE-PIDDINGTON 
& 'ASSOC: 

627..:284'6 
'CX47-1 

FOR RENT4BEDROQM 
KEATINGTON Colonial, 2 Yo 
bath,Ocupancy August 1, no 
pets.$1200/month. Call 
Century 21-217,628-4818 or 
693-6183 ask for Lynn Boyd or 
I~rua~~a~!re a.ri,C( number. 

\ 

! ' 

FOR ·RENT; Lake'orion Lake 
. front, 3 bed, 2bathe,;basernent 
garage. no' petS~ $9~!month, 
Leave name and fiuri1ber at 
Century 21-217.L:ynn Boyd, 
628-4818 ot693-6183. 
IIILXaa·2 

.' 

FORSALEBV OWNER. private 
rejrea( desenb8s",thi$ .remod
ekKI 2200. ~.rt.. '3' bedroom 
colOnial.on1 .aci8'.'1oton 'Soft 
Water .take. .' . 
2 full b~tt)si' .. ' forli!a! . dinning 

:,~~;U"rew'cif~'~: :~~~ 
OVer:!!IZ8a. . gara9.e •. ·.;~.'p. IllS more 
$94~;900 .4·1:3:!l·534 6 0 r 

,477-9353. 1I!1J(2~7a:" 
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". 
LUCKYI . LUCKYI :LUCKYI 

... 'tJ' 
HOME OF THE . WEEK!!IJhls 

. ' !.~~9Ui'~~,Ccildi' cmi~'~has. e·lvery-. 
u"ngk,II'~'i~u. ,99 'an.extraarge 
master b8c:IrOom,':secluded lot 
and swim ~Iub membership. All 
for only"l1.~,.1 Ask for 972 
O.p;partricjgeand Associates, 
693-1770JIILX26-1c , 

, " ' ' ''D' .,!.' " '. ). .'-

6~~~~~!!.~"':'':'' TIREDof;pa. Ckiri~.itl$ra:fnily up ". :m.~i,'Iij=~~~::;;r~~~~~ 
.;;; to,gotOJhe,beach?,fkt~isyour 'Walk4Jt 

,ans.w.erlt' This: : fabulous 4 near 
. V .' . beqroom,2~baths colonial on $32900 

t>N THE· LAKElif One full8cre of Round'Lake. :can.' be:y'ot.lrs for ,.' • 
lakefro"t,,~el,lvenly ,beauty '0. n.I .. IY. $129,90.0. i Wh8 .. ,t '~'. steal! ,.' surr~nd.thl~ 4"bed(oom'colo-. Ask "for 485' T.Pai1ridge . I I ·628-0274 

'. nia\;'with 2'h, baths, rfirep./ace, As~.~~S::0990;1I!L><2o~1c ... LX26-2 
1il)I'ary, garage' arid ,full base
ment Moren Only· $no,ooo. 
Ask for 1335 ELK. Partridge and 
As· soc' i at' e $ , 

UNIQU'EIII :e-ot-a-kind . ALL' SPORTS 
Thatls w~t'~ourfriends wjll.call_ ... 
youl Sharp a bpdroom o,n 2.5 u 

693-mO.IIILX26-1c timber fl'amehome",boasl$ 5 LAKE FRONT 
bedrooms, 3 ful! baths/ceramic, . , 
tile,h~~~ flQOri, Skylights, ,Enjoy', the.beautiful view from .r ac~s'~as;.ljnish~::~s,ment HUGE COUNTRY ESTATE 

and S' beautiMbarnwlthelectr- 4000 .square feet of magnificent V 
OWNER MUST SELLU 'For an 
iocredi~Ie,price of $69,900. This 
one m\.lst goll. This absolt.ltely 
charming. '& adorable ranch 

oak c:8binets.:p!entyofstorage . ~Jhis contem. po', ..... 1'\1 3 bedroom " ',' . V 
and loaded with awesome th ,-, . I ON THE SHORES F E . arrienititesl~ NesUed on 10,roll- home wiskyllgtlttn iving •. ..' .'.0 LAK iCity and wiiterIEXcelle'ntinvest- Iovliriess neslled on 6 stunninQly 

menti grand location I 'Ask for . beautiful,' secluded acres With . . ... ..' room, full finishBdwalkoutbase- Shenanguag'4,mil$s north of 
Ing acres opine-forestedseclu- mentwitwet bar. Pric:edto sell at Ortonvilkt;, 104 ft. 'all sport, 850 R:V. Partrii:kleamtAssoci- pond, gunite pool; . bam, and 3 

ates, 69:J;7770,DlLX26-1C' , fireplaces fQr the most discrimi-
nating of buyersl Ask for 5991 
L.G. Partridge and Associates, 
693-n70.IIILX26-1c 

.. boasts; 3,bedrooms,fulJ'base
ment, garage, brand new carpet 
throughout,and almost % acre 
of speCtacular pines I oaks. 
HI.I~; this one will not last long 
at tnlS p~nomenal pricel Ask 
for 53 P ,Partridge I Assoc; 
625-0990. IIILX~1c 

:i~JIAskfoi'~~~';~~rr~~ $181,900. S.~beach on the peninsula. 
693-7170.IIILX26-1c, Stylish 3 stOry, ,Mrame,2 stone 

V 
MAGNIFICENT" OXFORD 

, BRANDON TWP corner·firepl8ces,.3:bEldrooms, 
U.P.MOTEL on Lake Superior '. .. • 3~'Car gamge exclusive' and 
for sale or trade. 12 units, Motel . 'sel'erre . living .. $225;000. John 

LAKESIII ExcluSive rights to our _ and Cabins. Includes' 3 Oon'tpassupthisopportunityto Balla owner: 636-2003. 
bedroom chalet home on lake. see this newly built 2 story.. colo- ',II!C~!J7-2. " very private park With tennis u 

courts, sandy beach under INDIAN LAKE AREAl!! Beautiful 
Caribbean blue waterS, docking contemporary surrounded by 
facilities and picnic areas come . 4.17; acres of huge oaks ana 
with the home of your fondes,t"'pineshas a giant ~l8tbarn, 3 
dr:eams when you elect to build car . garage, full finished ISase
With us in fabulous Oxford Lakes men!, central air and more. Ask 
SUbdivisi.on, one of tho e finest in for 75OM. Partridge and Associ
the United $tatesll Our elegant ales, 693-7770.IIILX26-.1c 
homes start at $134,900 to 

Owner moving, must sell. Low nial, situated. on 5.04,a..c;res of OXFORD TOWNSHIP 2 
price.·906-876-2545, land. 3 large bedrooms, with a BEDROOM I'$lc.h, central air, 
906-492-3418. II!CX44-4 large master bedroom and bath, e.le"'-.A Ie. air'. cktan, er,' stove, 

unfinished basement-.and 2 car . "u .... , 
attached garage, 1st floor laun- refrigerator.· curtains to stay. 

$249,000 and inclUde such 
features as ,walk-out base
ments, Jacuzzi tubs and spas, 
and luxurious natural' fire
placeslll Our models are open 
from 10 am..to 5 p.m. week
days, and from 1 P;1n; to 5 'p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday. Drive 
north on M-24 to East 01) Drah
ner to North on OXford Lakes 
Drive· to right on Lakes Edge 
Drive to model. 628-6460. 
Partridge and Associates, 
693-n70.!I!LX26-1c 

,V,., 
NESTLED IN THE WooDS'this 
sprawling home features over 
1,700 SCi,ft. of adorable living 
space. Including: 3 bedrooms, 
1'h baths, oversized family 
room, garage & !Ouch more! 

,$97,500. Ask for 1269. W, 
Partridge & Assoc,625-0990. 
II!LX26-1c 

OXFORD CONDO-For rentl 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 1'h bath VACANT, LAND crONTRACTI 

, condacomeswitn 1stfloorlaun- Beautifully wooded and 
dry, basement, attached secluded Paradise on all-sports 
garage, deck and all appliances. , lake, sellers, e. xtremely anxi-
$800,00 per month pllis securi- ouslll Ask fer Vacant-Elk. 

,ty.AskforBeverlyAnnor132C. Partridg.e .and Associates, 
Partridge I Assoc. 625-0990. \.693-7770.I!ILX26-1c· 

JUST REDUCEDI This splendid 
ranCh home comes complete 
with 4 bedrooms; 4~ baths, 2 
laundry rooms, 2· car garage, 
new d8ck & full living quarters in 
bas8f!'lentl This one is priced to _ 
sell! $129,900. Ask for 105 S.L 
Partridge & Assoc. 625-0990. 
IIILX26-,1 c 

II!LX26-1c ' 'VOORHEIS LAKE Privileges 
- Builder's model in Keatington 

V Cedars, beautiful new contem
porary home features-1st floor 

PRICE IS SLASHED II I Better master suite, galhering room 
move very quickly on this with fireplace, formal dining 
hospital-clean 3 bedroom bea,!- room,·large kitchen with nook, 2 
!)t!!l Now only $87t9OO, h1l:'IS bedrooms upstairs, 2~ baths, 
·Jewel ~f O!<Jord -owns IP.· (ull bsement and 2 car garage. 

V shQWs Ju~t like ·new!! Family $139,900. Ask for SandOval. 

~~:n ~,Ch<;'e,.,~ v~'~e.;fe~~ ,;:'fi~~fi:~~o~::Wd V":~ ~~~, snlt):;~rates, .IOC. 
pnvltnes,'3 be!:lrooms' fire- ,.gY.IC~J~ a~~ .10.1:".1 t~~" a. \lOORuEIS LAIt'E D • '1_ . ptliClt,garagEtaridTWo' kitch- ':' Pa-rt~!(Jge' ''and'·,,,_. 'sobhites, ''', ,. '. lOt.'. • .; •.• ~, '<:,nvi Viles, In 
ens II Tfiis one is beautifLdlU Ask 693-7770.!IILX26-1 C ' bea~li!u.l ,Keattng.~n~dars 
for 148A .. Partridi:leand Associ- SMAll HOME/nice 1 bedr.oom, subdivlsl0l'! loca~a Just minutes 
ates, 693-7770.mLX26-1c cabin for'Sale in E.U,P. has well, ~~el~5to'n ~~:~e T~gin M:~ 

septic and electricity, prices starting. at $108,300, 

V 
LAKEFRONT LIVING!! Ever 
wonder what it must be like to 

$10,000/$12,000 price' range Including lot. The Rosewood: 
depending on terms. Great roomed tudor with 3 
906-876-2545, .906-492-3418 .• bedrooms, 2% baths, large 
IIICX44-4 kitchen with nook, full baSelTient 

, dry and more. $104,900.' $~~'900 •. 656-3030. IIILX26-2 
SECLUDED 6.17 acres with 1 Y. 

EXCELLENT 
LOCATION 

Within walkins distance to 
downtown Birmingham, 3 
bedroom, 2Y. bath, finished 
basement, 2 car garage, only 
$154,900. . ; 

ERA OF THE LAKES ' 

682-4700 
CX47-1 

ARCHITECT'S 
SECLUDED 

Contemporary 

acre pond, woOds anC! small 
pines. Mobile homes O.K. 25 
Miles North/East of Lapeer, 
$18,900. UC.Easy terms. 
628-5819 .. IIILX25-*2 
THISIS.IT,Extreamly well-chred 
for ranCh in Lake Orion. 2-3 
bed~oorn, 2 car' .9ara98,large 
family room With fireplace. 
Large fenced yard with· fruit 
trees, Near 10075. Must see to 
believe: Call Brenda at Quaker 
Realty 628-53~. Must see to 
belieVe. Priced 8("0"IY$78,900. 
1I!LX25-2 . ." "''''-:'\'', 
VACANT LAND; 16.4 acres, 1.6 
acres, 1.8 acres, aU very desir- ' 
ablellUildii1G sites. Call .Bob 
Husto,..;)..!!~~a.ck Chris!~son, EM . '6~2,,~ <or 62o-uS75. 
IIILX25·2 , 
WANTED TO BUY 2 bedroom 
home on large lot 674-1174. 
1!!CX47-2p . ' 

Clarkston 
.. ,live f!gt)to~ .tJ:te~.e?Cai:1 you 

. V . /!maglnegeH.ing uptn the mom-
L U C 10 U .. S l A KEF RON T / Ing "nd lOoking ,over a heavenly 

WATERFRONT LAKE ORION- and 2 car garage. $128,900. 
reeenUy renovated 2 bedroom The RiChfield: Ranch home . 
log cabin, fieldstone fi~p1ace, features l$I'ge great room, 3 

This classic contemporary 
home was designed by prom 1-
nent architects as their private 
residence. Just 12 minutes 
north of the HistoriC Village of 
Clarkston, in a secluded and 
rolling ten acre wooded setting, 
this Clistfnctive. four bedroom 
4000 ~.ft. home offers luxury, 
Yersatility, privacy and many 
custom designed features. 

FarmHouse 
Tastefully,:u~ate, 4 bedrooms, 
3~ baths, plll1or:;'dining, room, 
great, room . With new kitchen, 
screened porCh, Ingrciundpool, 
on 2.8 acres; 2 miles from 
village of Clarkston and 1-75. By 

l l
·· . . . . bOdy of water? We can get you 

uxu~IJI IvelnthelapOfhap on lI,1e lake for $73,900 in a 
basement, garage I 'sandy bedrooms, 2 baths,kitchen with 
beaCh with beautiful VIeW. Only dining area, full bas&ment and 2 

nessIDlpthosef~~tofyo",rstn beautiful 2 bedroom home 
t~e cool, refreshlnQ waters a today III Ask for 5191-1 
Wiggle your toes· In the an Partrl~ge and Associates' 
sanal3 bedroom heavenly 10- 693 7770 'IIILX26-1 ' ' 

$119,900. Mai'lches.ter Proper- car attached garage. $115;900. 
ties' 4S8-1220~ I!!RX2S-2 ~ Karrington: "II brie:", 2 story 

nial has 4th In the full, fin' hed - • . c 
b.asementl 1~ baths, 2' car LAKE FRONT: Year round V 
garage and much more for cottage on private, all sports, YOU RAT TEN T ION, 
$94,900111 OUlekly ask for 815B. Tommy's Lake in Orion Twp, PLEASEIIIRochester-Troy 
Partridge and ASSOCIates Recently. u~ated .bath and buyers" Brand new ~autifUl 
693-7nO,IIILX~6-1c ' ,kitchen; 1 b8c1roomu.p 1.1 in contemporary with 3' huge 

V;, 
lOVELY CONTEMPORARY!!! 
This brand new lakefront·home 
is our model and it is sobeautifl.tl 
that it actually takes your breath 
awaylll,As'mod~n ast.~y~y 
after tomorrow, it has everyPiing 
you ever 'fantaSied" from,. the 
JacuZzi' tu~ . in. the; elegant . 
mastersuite'to thel:iQt iUbin the 
famil. fOOml 'HU'8. caih~ral ~ili~S; real m,.~efO' .• :;r~pla~sariClall.id(jr~ea~slll 
Asl(for)WOL.E .. Paifrjdge'ilnd 
Ass ~ c I,at. e & , 
693-mo.IJILX26-1c, : . ' 

_ ,CO.M~ARE 
Custom built quad ievel with 

walk-out lower level. Enjoy the bedrooms, 2~ baths,1st floor 
p~aramle view from the multi laundry, decking andfulFbase-
wiifd'owedFlorida . room. ment fOr only $153,900: Ask for 
$59,000.·. Ask for ·1161'-B; ,1643H: Partridge and Associ-
~yrowskl apa Associates, Inc. ates, 693-mO.II!LX26-1c 
~~1-O609. dILX26~1 .. /' 
·LAPEER (Lake,Nepessing Rd., /- 'V 
South ofl-69)·1980Chalet on 3 L " 

, % acres-, 3 bedrooms; walk-out yOUR FAMILY will be right at 
basement, wood'tov~, 24 x 32'hom,ein' thj,. ,Ipectact.llar, 
custom- pole' barn' w}thloft, sPllcioUI lakefronh home II 
SKYllloms •. extras. $89,900 by BOasts: 3 bedroom.; 1%)ba\hl, 

t. ' 6f?14-5594. "(ull ~aseme~~~much,morell 

~~~~~~~~iTRY $94,900. Ask. for ,875 B. 
PaI1r~e· I.Alsae: 625-0990. 
1I1Jj(~1c :,. . . . 

. contemporarY" With Wide open 
floor plan, 3. bedrooms, 2Y. 
baths, 1 SHIOO. r laundry and 2 car 
attached garage. $133,900. 
Model located at 3172 Cedar 
Key Drive. 'New model hours 
begl~l~uIY 5, 1988. ¥on, T.uesCl 
and vved 6-9pln'. Fn, Sat, an 
. sunl 1-Sp,m.CIp§@d Thursday. 
Cyrowski and; Associates, Inc. 
Of".ice 39~\9600, Model 
391-0450. 1111..1\27-1 
QUAD LEVEL, 4 bedrOOmS, 
16,000 sq. ft.~ lake privileqes, 
super for active family. 
693-4983 after 5. I!ILX26-2 

. SELLING YOUR' HOME or 

,g~~:~:R~~~~F~~tJt~~·· 
.Co., 837 S •. Laeer 'Road 
(M-24), 'Oxfo"!;'!!! . 1Hf' 

$290,000. For Infonnation: 
. 332-3141-days 

627-2921-eventngs 
. CX46-S 

Sy Owner 
Addison Town-

shin .' 
3 bedroom fanchli'n 12 acres, (4 
and 8acres;f?8rc::els) Central 
AlC. Oak catilnets, 30x 24 
garage. Like newi ",Iushee to 
appreciate. 2530 LaKeville Rd., 
near Lake Gfiorge Rd. Call for 
appt. $118J500,~will c:oo'si,der lC 

'(In secoha parc;e1. 

628-0274' , 
LX26-2 

qLARKSTQt'.j •. 

. . VACANT', 
COMMERCIAl.. . PROflERT~( 

owner, $199,900. - . 
625-4169 

CX47-2 

LAKE PRIVILEGED lOts $9500 
. for 5. Northem ~ro~rty 19 
acres,with IQkepriV} esGaylan
ta Lake. $1&,900 ... unit apart
ment Green Acres Realty . 
627-3917 & 664~995S. 

'1IILX26-2 . 

,LAKEFRONT LOT; 65 feel 
. Spectacular alLsports lake. 
628-9S47;dllI"X26-2* 

.·Ql~fBEt: 
", . " 

Conveniendy,loca'ted' 1 acre 
parcel~nbU~y Sashibawrea~ . ' 
f~, ),pUr. f,'Iew. b.'t.llldil!9",~erfe~t ':' 
spotfor'Juirl:lware.stoi'e,restaur- ' 
ant, or any other lOCal ret'8itbusl-

" Jless~ ,Adj~inil'lg 'aprea5i~:;~vail-

, m!1ny !Jxtras,~rge greaHoom, 
bnck fireplace', '3' bedroom, .1 Y. 
baths, milln floor laundry room, 
larae deck •. large . maintained 
sprtng . fed pond" beautift.llly 
decorated &. profeslliori'ally 
landscaped':j)n 5~ ::secluaea 
acrel(3 inlles-norttii6, M~.#ilf\o- . 
tao' ~'milo- 'olf'blaCktop .. 
$1'16;000,664;9380: .: '." 

~?~.tPt~a~~~11 ~~,~~,ooo 
m~ .. _ .... '1~_al~:onY .. 0'iJarlo,o\(lt,a .. 'av"I'~j[' cidir :COJ1~~;,,~ e~s 

,~, 'CARU,SOtAEAL:,T'f,.IiTO.. . 
·f"r~tK;'''';j, :~,~~~:~~~I~~M6~ ~l~~~~~~-:/" ~.' :';:'~~~i~, 



SOlicitor 
I" ." 

• P~iCt' Thi1e. 

needed 

"H'ELP 
WANTED 

NOSTALGIA COLLEeTOR' ~::!c;r~npe" ' 
d SPOOLIES ill ' $1'~ mis SErSary.'"' ea'se 

Encore .lnter~ation~l,amulti
million dollar computer leasing 
compaQy.loca~sflo Bloomfield 
Hills is lOoking for qualified part 
time telemarketing soliciters. 
To find' out more about these 
exciting opportunities call: . 

Pontia~ & Bloomfield IGA Fopd 
Centers now accepting for all 

hourly positions. 
~etirees welcome. ._---

CHECKER, CLERKS. 
COURTeSY CLERKS, 
, BAKERY, DELI 
MEAT' & PRODUCE 

nee s , .;'W ;~>.: ~ 'P 693-8400.' f1!LX25~2 each: 6~3-~077 alter· ,Bpm. 313-645-3775' 
!!!LX25-2 , . RECORDING SECRETARY to 
OLD·' ORIENTAV'RO'GS;' . attend and"take minutes of WANTED GOOD DRIVERS: 

CX47-2 

wanted any size or condition. 'for.. part monthly evening Township . Train to become a bus ·driver. APPLY MONDAY-FRIDAY 
C a Ii ,1'-,80 0:-4 4,3''::7740. person or . Board, Planning Commission Good pay, no bus driving experi- 9:30am to 5pm 
!!IL,X26-2,·, '" I!,!C, ,X49-2., .' lrial~alan~aridlosharegen~r- and Zoning Boards. of Appeals enee·necessary. Apply, Oxford 

, al office duties: Computer skdls meetings, 'Springfleld Town- Area CommunitY Schools, 105 PONTIAC fGA' 
WANTED;6FOOTdiskfoF,Ford LAUNDRY 'PERSON to work helpful. 65~2626.~!IIC~47-1 'ship. AVerage of three (3) tneet- Pontiac'Street, Oxford. 192? N. Perry at Walton 
9N'tractot;Cheap . .'S'fc,o(york 2nd;,shift;'full time 627-2420. CASHIER RETIREE pro shop, ingsper.j1ionth."S,hoJlhand or 628-2591. ,JIlLX25-2c 
rake, Cheap. ,628~9720. 'Calf. Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. seasonal, will train, !iP.ply In " sp~~ntin9.requlr~: Town- WANTED"Jourre,ymall and, BLOOMFIELD IGA 
!!!LX23-tfdh "'; '~'. '!!!CX47-2 ' person; Arr!lWhjila'd.'Go\t.~ql~b.· shll?Wdl c::onslder~~h~~ for Electrician,. or ~1~trici(P with, 1525.,. Opdyke at Sp-qthLX'2B41~d4'C 
WA'NTE 0: Retired master elec- MEDI UM ,SI?E NoJ;lh. Q~land 2.197 Lapeer.:Bd ... Aubum HJlls. ,one( 1~ or. all of the, B9ar~and .' fa sid en t! a I e x:p e r ilj'n c e, " 
lrician. 628-31~? '!!!LX?~?c County'Jm.anufactu~r' Ijas- the 373-6860:,II!RX2S:-2'. ',:' "SC'~'!'~fl~~:fnf·~p~lY:"~l..::,e 628-3850 -l!!LX25.-2 • .'. 

_. ,'~,)yANtED "-",,, 

~'$eDGUNS 
·V· ·"t,.1'; y ~cl'·<-.~~ :', 

.. Re,gard!~~-of, coildition. ' Top 
'CaS" dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 

. _Guns Galore. Fenton.a,29-5325 
,j • ' , CX18-tfc 
.,' High seh60FstUdentboY(idEided 
c fot, yara~wcjikJ~1i ~an:~B\lrta
. ~~::1,i. ctj\'~ '~C1 :a;r,.k-~n'At,~ e a 
" 394~731l:1115j{47t~t . {";i ' 

·"'ANNYWAtJI'TED;Ii,ve in retired 
• woman preferred. send resume 

'- 10 POBox 16154, Clarkston, MI 
,480.16 •. mCX44-4 . ~ 
WANTED; junk cars and trucks. 
628~7St~ .IIl~~~:;5 

follow,ir9 .. po~.tion.s ,Op~r;tedi. ," ' pnng Ie owns Ip e. s . , • 
Plant maintenance POSitions QIESE~ MECl'!!,N,IC rnusthave Office, 650 I;!roadway, DavIs:. , Immediate 
opened on both 1st arid ·3rd. experience an.,d •. tools. burg, MI 48019" Mon-Fn WA' NTED . " 
,Shiftsmustha~gene~aloverall' ~28-1793, 1II~25-2 " ' ·.,8:30am.-,4:30 pm,I!!CX4~1 . "", Emolovment 
kriowl8d.fie on repairing equip- DENTAL HYGENIST needed' RETIRED; BORED, BROKE or Men and -Women, to he~ Experiencd'not (eqlJired. Shop. 
men!. Electrician's POStlO, ns' .. part time, full time. Please call blue?, Then I h~ve a job, for you I =:ent :roc~mcber ta~.he~ custodial, groundskeeping and 
open ,'pn 21'!d ,·shift· Induction 664-0280. II!LX2S-2 ,- '. ' It Ie'~ you p,ar!yTgives yO\.l cas~, p ,on , " general labOtf?r wo~en and 
heaterexpenence a plus. AppJy, FOOD SERVICEP.OSITIONS ,a~ j1lakesyoul'appy you did Laura ' " 547-4447 men o.n all shifts, W(th. ma!'ly 
at or s~nd resume to M.S.P. available in. 'miqu9 healthcare thiS tQQ! aeaq.IJnstmas Aro,"md M ' 398-2881 bec~m!ng permanent. NIII tr~ln. 
Industnes. 4SW .. Oakwood, iii'''' We. 'off' el' our':full time the,WQ,~ demOIl$tr:~!.Or. Free arge, " Ment'lncre~~,s and vacation 

, Oxford,:A,ep51~ II!\-X?~; 1 , __ f~~membets_ . .m, ''ediCal~~and '.:' ~,'rr~~ in,g, 'I<j~) an, ' •. ft, ~P.Ph~,'!S' . Earn _~ .. NO.w.i,.1;IJRlll'~ /pl§tiW.~$It!ER ,pa, y. Call nOIM 693-,32, 32, Lake 
,..., ..,- ,.., I', !~ .... '" ". danta~"coverag&J.3pajd), !~ca- +1~~I"~, "!lltion!)w.tH,~· eH~s. , 'F.V~~,', 8i?O~,rtt!J;!l~;RP .. 'sl.~_on,s, no' .onQ1l, tf'.6~4~323.21 r:Waterford . 
q .::; '.) 'Ns 'E'" , ..... 0'"-··'., .' '-lions, and:hoUdti;s.ICoi:lk,Usis- . d9~ns anl:l., . '1,

1
C8
LX2

.atog. ~xperienqe .. !1!Jce.ss,ary, ,20 Work oree Inc. !ULX24-3c 
~ !ants ··full time'" 68m-2pm' or' f811. Kathy. 363-654 • I . ~ 1 DeRo~ Street, Re,st$ura!1t, INVENTORY CLERK; maintain 

, '".' .'. ...' 12pm-8pm: Food'S8rViciework- S~OP WORK: STEEL .Forging Cla~ston625-59S9ask t,QrJlm. stocl('and comJ?ute~ze(:l-in~e.f!-
12 people to shampoo carpets. ers' full' time, .6l?rn-2f,1m or companv has op'enlOg on IIICX47-2 t!'ry records. W!I,I traln.'Posslbdl-
Equipment and training 12pm-8pm. DIning· Roo,!, second and thrid.shlft. $450. to JOIN THE WINNING teaml fl!o tiesfOrpurcJ:IaslOg!iT'dmanage-

. provided. $250.00 weekly. C'!II servers full and part time, flexl-· start Apply at 45 W. Oakwood investment plus' free, $300. kit, . ment. Full or part time. Apply al 
ble hours. Please apply in Rd.; Oxford: IHLX26~2 free training earn a trip to Recycled 'Bugs, 2300 N. 

627-6612· pers9J1, 3500 .W. South Blvd:; 'SMALL CAFE NEEDS salad Hawaii. Call now, ask, fot Tracy. 0lXlyke, Pontiac, MI 48Q57 
CX4~ Rlochester Hills, MI 48039. prep person, ,Mon.~Fri. 8-3, no 335-2403,.1IIfU<?5-2.. .;.:,1II;;:;lX;.:.~2;,~,,=2=~, -=--:-:---:-:::---;-

II.LX26-2c .weekends no holidays. MEN NEEDED immediately for MID-SIZEDW. Oakland County 
.' '. . (3EJ PA.ID ;fO,J:t ,.R~AOI;~G $S;O.O/h-Ol!~' ~to s.tart., Call part tirnel'early·evel1ing office. manufactur~,has.ti)e following 

BABYSInERWANTED. Ceca- bqoks' $ tQI!.; per fitfe.; Wnte: belWeen,8-16:30&m. 433-6011, cleaning in,AubumHillS'area, $5 .posJtiQi~~ 9WIl on ;both. first and 
sional basis, retired .. woman 'PASE~C~9;:s; J61 S. UnCbln-' '1!1[X2S~2 . . " perllour.CaIl9-5pm.282-2675. seccin'd'shOts.Musfhavegener-
preferred. Send res\,lme'to PO wlay, N: Aurora;;,I~ '. 6Q542. WA'NTED: . BOS' 'PERSONI II!RX4-tf· .: , !l' ov~r-.~I knowled,g~~t repai~-
Box, 1.6154, Clarkston, MI n·CX47~p .. DISHWASHER; da 's and early PART TIME RECEPTIONIST Ing equipment. EI~triclan POSI-
480t6. II!C~44-4GET PAID for re!1dlng. bQC?ksl evenings -at' Clar'stol1 area WANTED; The LeRendezvous ~ollopenO!l2na $~i~.lnduction 
BABYSITIING IN'MY HOME. $1 00.00 per title, Write: restaurant. 625-7066. Hair. Salon. 693-1501. heat expenence a plus. Inven-
Mother of three lear old would . PASI:-A3915,1~1 S. Uncoln-, II!CX46-2·;· !!ILX25"2c torycontrQJ 8l')alysis, mil1imum 
like to ba6yslt. 39~-1674., IT!1&2~-4.AlIro~a,. IL 6~~~2 .. ' WANTED:!30~EqN!=' :TO REGISTEREQ NURSES: ~r!P-:~rt1;':I~~~J~~~~~ 
!!!LX26-1f , ',. ' .. .',', WOBKp,art time,lnan IOsurM,ce Oxfqrd CommuOlty .Heallh C~e, W, OakWQOd, PlCf()r.d,~148051. 
BAB"SI1'71NG' IN 'MY HOME "$G9VEft.N.$,~E'~oTI ~0p'-S,·. ,,(free' 37!U12'!1~,I,l!LX~~C'. Ce~terh~~aoopenlngforregls- !HlX2~2 ,,' 00 ' • ,,-r . .', '16'OOv-' Sl:I 2 ... yr. "'lOW,.' . 'j".,~, . ,. , c'le d' art time on the 

; C~lt ·day_s.and.. '~Yrrl~gs. Ii i r:i!i'IIf.:i '-y.h u ( lia'f'e~a ..,WHITEHO~SEJNNrM~tamora 'af~:r'n~,,::~e,~t9ft:' 3 ~-f.1m. MOTH E R'S"R E L PER S 
391 1568. IIILX~2 8O~687-6oo,O;·t~t· R-5975.for ,:n~,~ccepti!lQ,~pphcations.for Must have 1 year Elf or:C'i'i~cal WANTED in illY' home for two ~rr~~~~~~r.iOOci ' current ~~~tal'·ltst'IIIO~40~· ',' waltr.~lS, ~OSltl,0"!l day....: and clm! experlericg:, and ACLS toddlers. HousekeePin~ option 

C MOlndal(S ""'HELP WANTED CarlV>t~ean- e'l8mng<'IFor appt. call certifi6a~,on p~efer:red. Exce.llent 'for extra eamings. 25 rS.per 
ing;:Pau-~iime:. 'l4/hour. _~78-21S. URX?~2, . salary'Md fnnge be,nefit$ are =:::np:~eus-e~~n~~g;ati~~~ 
69t:2828. l11LX25'-2c AUTOMOBILE SALES new and offered. Please, contact> ~he's8I"N ~g .. 62S-O" 186. UILX2.5-2 

' .," .. , :". used cars. ·,Apply in person, Personnel DepaJ1l':li~nt, Pontiac -, 

i~~~!~~~~5. HELP WANTED, Part; time, Experienced· only. Excellent Osteopathic HOspjtaI.SO',N .. R.eTIREQ.,SO~ED,.B.Rql<Eor 
Can~D~~1I Personal Care Home. benefits: demo plan; see Jack' Pe~ St.PQntiac, MI 480S8. blue? Ihen I have,a Jbb for youl 

Stone: Skalnek, Ford, '941 S. . 313-:628-3000. IIILX2~'1 It ~ts yOU:pa~. >',bh~~s~qu ca.. s~. 
t,,'al!i>. ,I81e,o-r, "tf.·.R,'" ~.:~,,' .. :.L.ak. e~_:?, .r,i,O,~ n. ' and.inat(el-Y,ou'happy ~ou ~Id 

AX- . '. this tool Be iiCt'!ristm/ls'Aroul1d 
CHURCH 'OR" A'N1ST E' Re'al E' ~tate ' " the' WorId"'G8m()O'striltor.: Free 
, .. \N't, ~. xp-en- ,'. ',. 0:)", ,;.... '~inrn~, ~a~,': s, IIPpifits. ~am 
ence,prefe.r.r.ed; WiOtiain,quali- Sa·I'e· ~ "Career· : castt.,. '. .nl.tiOn;",and ·pnz,es. fiedf)lano"sbJcf8ri.t For;infd. call '"I I nd' tre I 
1-796-3321 evenings; 11Il.)(25-2 IThad 0lfI?Porw.!lity.:hber8lti'"i", .ui:lIII!,m~. caFofd8Ka~YS ~,654(), .. a· , • ~Il;r::.~ 

, " ~ ... youa,v~ .. ~,S"!l1 Ing : ..' .... 
" to leam.and Willing to wp!i<'we '. RETIRED 'COSMETOLOGIST CLE RKITYP 1ST willril'ake'. reallnvestm~nt in . with. cUrrent Mlchlgan.license 

, ',' '/ ' " ,", you to t(ainYC)li'for, II suCCe,·,' s~ful' w8n~for .. xcitil1g·business.' 
MU,!lt tyPe,~,50 wPIJI,,'c;omputer car~!\LL~OB·~HOOL'tz.' • CalJ·628-~529.IIILX25'-2· 
IitEi.t,,~;·g~eral,,;~ffi,lce,' p.ro99~ , ,:" ',' 
dU~I!,;;:.t~l,liIP.~~. ".:~stomer ' 'j' . • 

CQ'i~ftrolpl' \cq,n~@~l,,' UqlJ~hfled'send .e!0ltDYV~L,G 
rel!u,~;e to,:' . , . 'ANKE'R ' 

SH~L1;t:J=l~LTY: : 
... :~~2B.~47l1o,:; .j '1 -:~",t. "',, ," .,;'<-LX26"1c ~~'I~~~a;~r.f~~~~~~~tf.r:~~, 

··RN.WANTED " 
: ", ,>Jj+'. '\ .:. 



1:"7, ' 

" 

Foster Parents 
Provide a life or-love, support 
and care to someone .who 
needs you. Become a foster 
parent for an adult'with mental 
retardi,liion. Earn over $850,00 
per month while working in your 
home. Call' . 

HOMEFINDER 

332-4410 
CX4~ 

HEL~ WANTeo; . Dependable 
person for, Lawn; Maintenance 
company inl't.ake'Orion. Call 
693-8782; 1I!L,X25-1 * 
HO HO HO Christmas around 
the ,world ;shiiing •• .No; in~st
ment. Free training and 
supplies. Eam good money and 
trip to Hawi'. No delivery or 
collection., Call today· for more 
information . and~ free catalog. 
666'-9758 or 62,8-6613. 
I!ILX25-2 ' 

X .. RAV: 
TE.CH~.HCIAN 

Needed ~rt ~m.~e:~enings ,for 
. Clarkston' Ambulatory Care. 
Contact Bev~fly Walters or 
Gayle King. 62'5;;2273. 

CX46-2 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance,· Remodelingl 
Repair, E,xteriorllnterior. 

No Job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

678-3249 
- 628-2972 

RX17-tfc 

HUSBANOIWIFE ' TEAM-office 
cleanlngeveninQs only. 
Clarkstori/181ut OrIQn.- area 
394"061S-aftir4p.m; I!ICX47·2 
INDEPENOENT FlOOFERS
Saves you $$$$Free estimates. 
work guaranteed: 666-2017. 
623:-~311. mCX37-tfc ,. , 

WILL BABYSIT for ~our infants, 
toddlers and school age child
ren in· my ,Oxford home with 
poOl. 628-1684. LX23.2, 

Cl:ean:ing 
Camlliete Ilome & office 

Free" Estimates 
CALL NOW 

'KIM 

·625-5638. ' 
CX46-5 

" . ' •. ' , . !..o~'" :." 

BUILDING ,FOR LEASe. 2000 
sq .. , ft,finished basement, 

'Oxford. 628-9439. 526"7300. 
II!LX45-~ 
DEI,.U~E2 bedroom apartment, 
$475, 1 bedro~mapartment 
$400. OUielild),1llcOmplex. ,No 
pets, Park VillaApartmen~, 535 
Pontiac Rd., Oxford. 628-5444. 
IIILX2~tfc -, 
DELUXE DISNEY World condo, 
pools, ;tEirinrs~golf,sleeps 6, 
perfectforfamiliEls, • includes 
eve. rything. $325 week. 
625,5513. IIICX38-12* . 
FOR RENT; 1 bedroom house, 
Lake' Orion, $350/mo. plus 

, security. Must have references. 
693,,6034 after6pm. U!LX25-2* 
CLARKSTONCONDQ TOWN
HO.USE 11 OOsg. ft., 2 
bedrooms, 1%'bath, basement, 
carpeted, appliances,. air, 
carport, $650. Jler month. Oa~s 
652-1400 evenings, weekenCIs 
651~6555. IIICX46-2 

Clarkston 
Townhouses 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K ol C Hall,1400 
Orion Rd., ~aCity, 350 •. Air 
conditioned. ,For:,further infor
mation contact Ed Korycinski, 

.rental I1'\snageh 693,,7122 or 
693-9824. 1I!LX2S-tf 
OXFORD VILLAGE on 
SElymour L\<. Rd, just East of 
Baldwin. Newly renovatedJ. 1 
find 2bedroom apartments. \isll 
628.,1600. 1II~23.2" 

ROOM F,OR RENT: female, 
mobile home; home privilegEls. 
After4pm. 373,,5940. 1IILX26-2 
SHARE LIVING QUARTERS 
with neat, clean pers()n. Home 
near ,Ortonville. 627-6705. 
IIICX46-2 

,For rent trom$635. VILLAGE Bavaria Lake, . 
Call about our Specials MANOR' 

625-8407 
1-5~; . Mon-Fri ,: A PTS. ' ., 

. ' e~46-6c Irreslstible!country livine in 
DISNEY WORLD SPECIAL. Oxford. GraQious and SpaCIOUS, 
lakefront condo, pools, tennis, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments, 
grounds, much more. with air C()nditioning and plush 
$300/week.628:1919. new carpeting in a picture 
1IILX2Q:-4. ' perfect community with tennis 

courts. -
FOR RENT; 2 bedroOm house, • 628-2375 
1200 sqJ(., 7 miles nor,th of 75. Pontiac Sl 
Rochester,2cargaragEl&base. Mon.-Fri., 9-6pm 
ment. Lake privileges. No pets. ' '~34-tf 
$600 per mondl. 752-2004. ROCHESTERlbedrOomapart-
IIILX2~~ ," , .., ,.,. menl, utilities included., No pets, 
FOR RENT: EFFICIENCY $410 plus 'security; 693-8403, 
Apartment, $300. month. plus IIILX26-2". , 
de.p'losit,c utilii.iEtS, in, ,cluded. ROOM FOR RENT: Private lake 
628-.1132. JIlt.,X25-2p front t\.o,me.References. 
FOR RENT; MOTOR .HOME, 628-964J.IIlUC2'6-2'-· I ' 
sleeps· 7, '$500 per week. FOR RENT: 2 bedroom ,apart-
627 .. 3432 aUer 7 p.m. ca~t.abd !1Ppliances. 

~n~.CI~en., no 
ehildriij,:' 00" pets.,.~~7~947. 

pets or 
i:leposit, 
Available, 
IIIRX2~2 

HOUSE; FOR RENT;, off M-15, 
north of village of Clarkst()n, 
Over 1 .acre of land. 666-4554, 
!I!CX46-2 
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Paddison Bldg. in Oxford. 
Garage, no pets, $575.1mo. 
628-6777 or 651-5644. 
!IILX26-2 
APARTMENT, FOR· RENT, 
Clarkston, beau~ful lake area. 
Roomy 1 bedroom,. clean, 
adults over 30, employeed, no 
pets. ~94-O140. 1110)(47-2 

ti 

TQY. SALE: Quality edL!cstionai 
toys, disc;overy toys. Earn free 
toys' for. ~ .• o~r~i\.dr:e, ,!1 b)' having 
ahome'demonstrati()n. Call fOr 
details.~,gail'§~3-~.6,56,. mU(,~-2 

11S-INStRQCTIQNS 
";~ "., : ,I , ',_;',;. 

MEDICAL ASSIS:rING- An 
exciting career for peciplo of all 
ages. Call Pontiac Business 
Institute,Oxford Branch lor 
more information. 628-4846 
IIILX26-,tf : 

SUM¥I;A A~D FALL"piano 
less()ns:avallable for fre
schoolers""andadu ts, 
634-9874. II!CX45~". 

TUTORtNG 
LEARN, TO, LEARN , 

ClarkstOn Tutorial ~rvices 

CUTE SLEEPING· ROOM in 
older home, Village of Lake 
Orion., Private entrance, lake 
privileges. n, ice for "g~ntleman. 
$47.50 weeklx, •. 69~2952and 
693-9209. 'llI0<26-·2 ' ~ ,. ,'" 'q ; ,~, 

Experien~dtutOr will' create a 
KEA TINGTON CONDO; near learning program. specifically 
Baldwin & 1-75 $500 Ii month, 2 designed for yoU or your, child. 
bedroom & batil,lakeprivileges. All ages., MOlltsubjects. Home-
No pets.,,334-1818. IIILX26-2 work orprojectlassistance 
LA·KEORION 2bed .' . guidance also available. Why 

" ; .. room upper haven't, you '''''', lied.:, 1.,', " apartinent, appliance,S and utili- ,. -- , 
ties included, IWPeted, $420 
pIus depcisit, adults, no pets. Ipeci,al intic:id\.lctory rates 
693,,9294,.IIIRX25-2 "625-TUTR" 
LARGE,:BARN" FOR: STOR- ,- ,CXSli-tfc 
AGE': 35.X,171) ;$300.lmo. (I'M BOo'}ROi WHAl;qt\N'1 
626-96$$"aflElr,5 pm. IIILX26,2 DO?) Have you as a parent 

'ONE BEDROOM ,APART- heardll:le,~hoofthese~pr:.cls? 
MENT. Villa~e 0.1 LaJ(e9ri..,n, 6 Why nQt, ,give your child the 
blocks-from ihelake.SUnroom, opportUriltY:ofa sL!Jttmet educa
newly decorated, ,overlooking tional.enrichnren't" program? 
Paint Creek. All utilities DIS.CgVE~ a Ntoni'lQ~r9gram 
included. $410.' 651-7222. designea tOJe8Cl'! ctillClreil the 
IIILX25-2*' love of,leaming. Wi\hthe uS8()f 

brain reaggrsl":ci:e~dive, 'Writing, 
scien~"elcp8rimen~/ pUzzles 
and Das1(f deductivereasoninlL. 
your .childreri. will· ' ~njoyth9 
experience eC?f teaf!'ltl'.1g,· Call" 
Susie at~~1tO$&7. IIIRX26-2 



. BUSHMAN 
D1SpeSAL 

Si(tce 1940 , 

;, 

TEstING 

693':9309 " 
, , ',' ,LX1~-tf 

GARAGE"DoQRS '& -electric 
opeilers:'los,o/$.nce work, "Call 

· e\!~!,!ngs391~1063 IHLX4~-tf 
· HAND STRIPPING and dip 

stripping,," Metal 'an~. W~od, 
repairing and reflOls/11Og, 
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'DIEr~.s" 
DON'T_t~:'WORK 
~yp,nQ$!~~Qes! ...... . 
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. ·STOF.M~WAY 
. Minl-8torage . 
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WHOLESALE' BLOWOUT! 
1985 CHEVY SCOTTsDALE 

C·10 PICK·UP-
Loaded, two-tone paint, ready to go. 

$4550 
1985 CHEVY 8-10 PlCK·Up· 

. Tahoe package plus mQre. 

$4725 
1980 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

67,000 actual miles. 

1978 FORD MUSTANG 
Great transportation. 

$900 
1984 CHEVY CAMARO 

V -6, automatic, air conditioning and only 
31,000 milesl 

1984 ·OLDS TORONADO 
LOaded; 'lilaooo, loaded I 

$4935 
;,1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX 

48,000 miles, and this car won't last longl 

, $1450 
1984 PONTIAC 

6000 LE 
Loaded with power steering, brakes, 
windows, locks, air, etc. $3125 

1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE , 
Good -transportation and priced right 

8-10'· PICK·UP_ 
Durango Package, 2 tone red/silver, super 

clean. $6150 
1980 'MAZDA- GU 

Sexy rad. . 

ALL CARS 

DOMESTIC CARS-IMPORTED CARS 
LIGHT TRUCKS 

I ,55 Years of Service. 

OUT OF THE JUNE 1988 N.A.D.A. 
. ANO:-StACK BOOK!-

GET- YOUR BEST DEAL NOW!! 
1987 DODGE SHADOW, 1985 BUICK ELECTRA 1985 CHEVY 

ESTATE WAGON MONTE CARLO SS Looks and runs like new. Loaded and ready fOr summer vacations. Black beauty, and fine as wine in the 

$5235 summertime. $8185 
1984 CHEVY 98 , 1986 OLDS' CUTLASS. 

8-10 PICK·UP REGENCY BROUGHAM CALAISSt)PREME 
Sport wheels, sharp, ready to go. Luxury at it's finestl 2 door, two:tone paint, sharp, sharp, sharp. 

125 $7885 $7960, 
1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 1~87 BUICK LE SAIlRE 1985 CHEVY BERUNETTA 

4 DOOR T~TYPE V -8, loaded, t·tops and ONLY 18,000 miles. 
Automatic, air, power steering, blakes, AMI Black .b8auty; loaded, luxurious. This car won't last Ioi1g I 
FM stereo. $5085 S1 $8225 

-1986 BUICK 1987 1985 BUICK RIVIERA 
SKYHAWK 2 DOOR CAVAUER Z·24 G-O-R-G·E-O-U·SI 

All the right equipment. The holiest car around, and loaded tool 

$8710 6 $8985 
1984 BUICK CHEVY ,1985 BUICK .' 

CENTURY UMiTED CAPRICE CLASSIC PARK AVENUE 
V~ arid all the toys. Loaded, loaded,loacJed I Comfort, options, luxury and priced right 

1985 CHEVY FULL SIZE 
SILVERADO PlCK·UP. 

4x4 
Loaded, two-tone paint ,$S~2~ 

CENTURY 
UMiTED 

Power everything, full vinyl top, only 21,000 

miles. $7050. . 
1985 GMC 8-15 

PlCK·UP 
HuRy, this one won't last Iongl 

$3775 
1981 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

Loaded, and runs greatl 

$1950 

4 
, Great family car. 

$3960 
.t.11JI5 _ PONTIAC 
. ,T·1000 

Great transportation, automatic, power 
steering, power blakes. $2740 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 
13,000 miles, priced right at 

$6290 
1980. BUICK. REGAL 

GOOD TRANSPORTATION I 

$760 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 

Luxurious, loaded, clean, and what more . 
can we say?1 

.$9685 
1988 GMC FULL SIZE 

SLE PICK·UP 
1500 Series, L-O'A·D·E·DI 

$12,800 
PLVS wE flAttE . 

MANY;· MANY IMJfiE 
10 CHOOSS FIIOM!! 



Welch of Waterford at the sixth annual Sum
merf~statS •• Daniel Catholic Church in Clark .. 

Swinging 
~/ into. summer 



appy.l0years to Oxford Cinema 
Except for a six-year drought in the 1970s, it 

seems there has always been a theater in Oxford. 
But, Oxford' Twin Cinema, at the' northeast 

corner of Washington and Stanton Streets, is still a 
relatively young child. After a fiR} destroyed the 
town's, only theater,in 1972 it took 6 years to start 
another. Oxford Twin' Cinema owner Arnold 
Simmons re':opened the doors for service on June 28, 
1978. 

35 mm camera outfit; tee-shirts; stuffed toys; video 
coupons; and wooden nickels worth $1. 

"We're also going to let loose 600 colorful 
balloons from the top of the roof on June 29, around 

4 p.m.," Simmons said. 'There will be something in 
every balloon - but in certain_ones there will be a 
number. If that number matches a number we have 
picked here, that person will win a pri7..e. 

And"sllirti"gJune 29 this year, $immonsis plan
ning a special 10 year anniversary celebration. 

A promoter, he also plans to decorate the outside 
of his theater. Look for an 8-foot helium balloon flying 
overhead. . 

For the $10,000 in prizes Simmons has planned 2 
separate types pf drawings - drawings for adults and 
drawings for children." The' celc~brati0n runs through 

"We'll give . away over$10,Q(}() in prizes and 
gifts," Simmons said. 

SimmonS said prizes will inclucle: 2 and 1/2 carat 
simulated Vatl,Pler &, Tissany diamonds; emeralds; a 

'-
Juiy 11. . 

Look Inside for these Merchants 

Oxford, Bank 
O,xford Co-operative Elevator 
Oxforp , Ha. Design Studio 

'~ce 'Hardware 
''y--"!:,!,."",:~,;-.''''''''!'' " ~~llreSf':l t~e.s 

...... I'" 
. : ~ "~. " ,.::", '. ~,' 
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·:·SPECIAL 

$29.95 
. . . ThtJrs~aY . Saturday 

.:'f!~/R CU.r- ·HAIR CUT 

5 $1 ~aD·$6.90 
::"" "'-' ".' 

ADnualSUDlmer 

3'0% OFF 
All Summer Merchandise 

The Clothes Closet 
, . 6 N.,-\VI1~lijn.gtqP,. O~9rd • . 6~8~28~1 

" . • • .'" " . ';" • I ",' . ~', • •. ': 

SNAPPER FIRST .~ 

MOOEL2SOBV 

Quality. Durability. Dependa
bility. That's what goes into 
every piece of SNAPPER 
Lawn Care Equipment, and 
has for over thirty-five 
years. We're proud of the 

MODEL 
212Csr 

, . 

JolN THEMI~LlONS OF 
... SATisFIED SN~PPSR:USeRS. 

- J III'J -

SNAPPER line of quality 
lawn care products: And 
now's the perfect time lo 
experience them yourself: 
Visit (STORE NAME) during 
SNAPPER's Open House. 

Ha_wifII 
,~"'fJEA® 

• A division of Fuqua Industries 

I 

.HIJIIAC8 
RIDING MOWER 

HWAC'" 
LAWN TRAC1'OR 
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J: lI"'U~,l'l1,C ,asalesman for seaniJrithe back ' 
,Still 'knew something mqre was out 

there;< ' 
, , ' Arnold, Simmons, wanted to opei'ate his ,own ' 

business. However,hedidn '( know ",hauD get into 
and he d!dn't w~t to take too big ora risk. 

He had a wife, Joyce and thtee children (Diana, ,,' 
Linda' and .,David) to ,.think about.' , 

; "I knew I needed more money," Simmons said. 
"8q I started deliveringtbe Detroit Free Press on the 
side!,l' deli,vered 400'daili~s and, 800. papers on 

. , S\Dldayfor2' 1/2 years. All that money I set aside and 
savedfor a business," he recalled recently, relaxed in 
his office at Oxford Twin Cinema 'and Video Rent-
All' ,(wl)ich opened in 1985).' , 

, With their money saved,the Si~ons family 
looked for their niche in the bUsiness world. Theyhad, 
opted to buy a franchise from the fledgling Jerry 
Lewis Cinemas. ' 

\"We flew out'to California, met Jerry Lewis:' 
Sitrupons said., They made their down payment and 
flew: back home to Draytori, Plains. ' 

, ~': forty-five days later 'we r;ead J~rry LewiS 
couldn't come through with the business. ,We asked 
fOr our money back, and .we got it back. 

"I asked my attorney ~f there were any theaters 
for sale. He said he thought there was a good theater 

, up in Oxford," Simmons said. ' " 
Simmons then went through a series of talks 

with the owner of the Oxford Oprea House, the late 
Ray Fonnan. , 

.· .. For 40 days I would come to the show and buy 
a ticket I'd count the number of people~ cOmpare 
ticket numbers - Mr FOmiao didn't· want to give out 
any figures. I wanted, to get some idea of how the 
business was doing," Simmons said. 

In 1971 Simmons purchased the theater - and 
around 9:30 p.m., February 9, 1972 the 80-year-old 
Oxford Oprea House was destroyed by fire. 

"It was a total loss. 'fh,e movie ("Trail of the 
Hunter'') was over: Bvery~y was' gone and the 
theater was locked up. We don'tknow what (the 
fire's) origin, was," Sitnmonssaid. 

Simmons was still employed by Sears (he'd 
retire from the store in 1977) at the time. It took him 6 
ye~ of pennit pulling, drafting, planning,' and addi
tional property acquisition before he was ready to 
open .oxford Twin Cinema. 

To construct the new, 2 auditorium theater, 
Simmons had to purchase·the'PfQperty south of.the 
OpreaHouse -, the old Oxford Fire Hall, which was 
also ~estroyed by the fire. ," 

Oxford Twin Cinema open..ed for public use on 
J~e 28, 1978 .. And evC?r since, for' Arnold'tpld Joyce 
S~ons busmess h~ Jx~en exceedingly good. 

I can honestly say, ,'the colOmunity'has. been , 
very good to 10yce and lover the .. past 10 years. 
They've really backed us ilJ the movie business. They 
have helped us grow," Simmons said. 
, The "community"h~speaksOfnot only takes in 

Oxford, but extends up to Mayville, as far south as 
, Binningham, overtoOarkstOnand Brandon and east 
to ,Leonard. . 

, "From a 9-mile radius of downtown Oxford 
!he~~ 7S,OOQ,,~-:-8~~~peop1e. Last year we d~ew 
III 109,000-.120,OOO~i~ple into the "theater. ·I'm 
proud Qf ipy businessj;; . 

". ' :. -'.1.:'" ,,"';C~to"'ll..Is"suc:ce$!I,has' 

. :C .. 
i, 

,"fri\yelS<efi¢S',~.;,()i!' StWdays~ .. rroceeds ~m these 
," ~~~W,$,~~~~i1l.¢~t6;:thecQqunUnity. This year Oxford
Ad'dison ¥outhASsistance will receive funds. (see 
'~reiitW;~~cle.) '.' .' 

.' 'Sjnimonslike to sit iithis office overlookiilg the 
lobby of the theater. It is cluttered .. His favo.rite chair 
is tattered. TlJ,ere are papers upon papers upon papers. 

.. Pictures of movie stars adorn his 'walls. This is his 
space;'.,;'. ,. ' 

· . .-:He1OOlcs around, what does ,he see. "This area is 
going to .. grQ~. f (()re.~~n.the next 20 years we will 
be built up,frOl1!.;lhe'·ptyofPontiac to the City of 
Lapeer. CommercialIywe have to elitablish ourselves 
with some excellent merChants. We're' going to have 
. to prepare.. ' 

, "00 we want to keep the community in the 
1890s?00 we want to grow, or stay small? What we 
haveto <la'is think positive. I have mylong range 
goals, and I !look at them periodically to see where 
I'm at. My wife wants m~ to retire. But I don't think 
I'm rea~y." , 

CUrrently, Simmons js planning an expansion of 
his theater; he plans. to add 9,500 square !eet. If all 
goes his way, some of his ,"long range" goals may be 
h~ppelliIlg very soon. 

. His addition will on to the north of his current 
building. fuside the addition will be 2 new screens, 
seating around 390, and a 2,500 square foot video 
lobby. 

The current lobby will be used for retail. 

H@llv~I,rtrin and; seiling for Sears, 
. Arne>,ld ~'§.Jr.nTon~. > .}1~~}~J~.~c. .~~~)£~gl!:'Jr-~~s:, ,::.' >~1J1-a" n->!~*,~ie D.;..~O'~'" , . . -~ '-.-" " .. '" Uri' ~.f,If,~"~1!j~-· 
plans, not only for tomorrow, but for 3 years down the 

road'''I used to work at Sears; when they planned awhile in 0 xlo rd 
promotion, they planned a promotion 90-120 days in 
advance of the sale. I put a lot of thought into what 
movies I want. I look at the director, the producer, the 
cast. 

"I like to promote. In 1979 we promoted the 
movie "Going Coconuts" with Oonily and Marie 
Osmond. We did a number of things, and had excel
lent ne.~s-media coverage. We won a 1979 Oldsmo
bile for best theater in the nation promoting a movie. 
We were flown out to Utah and met Donny ... He's a 
real nice young man. The kind of person you'd like to 
have as your next door neighbor." 

Over the years Simmons says he has also tried to 
give back to the community. "Maybe I should get 
actually involved more. We support the community, 
especially the young people," he said. 

Simmons has sponsored baseball, softball, and 
young ladies entering teenage beauty pagents. He is 
also, a member of the Oxford Area Chamber of 
Commerce, a life-time member of the Optimist club 
and a member of the Lions Oub. . 

"I don'tget involved like I should, but I'm still 
involved in that I support the gropps. You always 
need the members who are willing to work. and then 
you need the ones who support," he _said. 

Because of his belief that "kids are our future," 
he also is a proponent oft!te "Just Say No" campaign. 
He even displays that m~sage-:in his theater. 

"We show a trailer (fqllows a movi~) that says. 
som;lh:ing like 'Say no to drinks, kids~' Some parents 
don tlik.;e ,that. It hurts me, when those parents say 
they don'tlike tI1.at But, if fcao save one life, it's a 
success," he said. 

Dy,er thtfpast 1~ 

Fall in love in green fields of the mystic island, 
Ireland. Climb the m01D1tains of Colorado. Enjoy the 
tradition and colors of Spain. Do all this and more in 
downtown Oxford 

For the past 10 years would-be globe trotters have 
toured the world via the movie screen. The World 
Travel Adventure Series has been seen every Sunday in . 
the fall and winter, at Oxford Twin Cinema, for those 
10 years. . 

"People really enjoy it," owner Arnold Simmons 
said 

The series includes 6tQurs, narrated by "well 
known" speakers; Bach tout~i$ from 90-120 minutes 
lo~g, and starts at:3 p.m:Season tickets cost $16.50. 

And, while'Simmons has continued to show the 
travel,S:eries, he likes to sttess one point in particular. 

"All ~e prQCeeds go back into ourcommuriity. I . 
don't. keep 'profits from these films. Last. year the 
· profits -went to a senior citizens group. This year 
Oxford-Addison Youth Assistan~ ,will co-sponsor, so 
they'll receive the proceeds," Simmons said. 

Oxford-Addison Youth Assistance is an Oakland 
County program. OA Y A works closely with Oxford 
Area Schools and the probate court. They sponsor 
programs for youths and parents and offer counseling. 

This season's series wijl begin October 16, and 
· runs Ihrough April 16. 

.. October 16: Colorado, narrated by Stan Midgley. 

.. November 13: Ireland, narrated by Or Charles 
Forbes-Taylor. . 
.. , January .15: Spain, narrated'by Robert Pearce. 
.. February' 19:. Romain WilhelR'!en VliII speak, prog-
ram tet be announeed. ' 
.. ·Ma!ch 19: The South West, narrated by Dennis 
Glen-COoper; . . 
.... -April 16': narrated by Thayer Soule. 



Yll,,\'e ",keJ hl'r ,tll ,h.lre I""r hIe, The Ill,'e I"" led 
\\'III ~e ~eaU{ilulll reflecteJ in dn ArrCarveJ 

engagement flng, Since 1850 each flng ha, 
~cen hanJcr.llteJ In a fr.IJItH 'n "I excellence 

an,1 ,kIlL The (a,,1t weIght ilnd 'l""IIt\ "I \"ur 
JiamllnJ is ".lmreJ InsiJe \our flng Illr 

""urance 01 lasting value. 

Cllme In anJ see our extensIve ,ollection. 
We have an ArrCarveJ JiamonJ engagement 

ring th.1t I> uniljudy her. St<lrrlng at :S 

Is 2 MONTHS' SALARY Too MUCH To SPEND 

SoMETHING THAT LASTS FOREVER? 

E.T.-THE EXTRA-TERRESTRIAL (Single Unit) 
VHS: 242939 

$19.95 Video Rent-All 

Anniversary Price 

- 5.00 Pepsi Mail-In 

Rebate 

Your Final Cost 

fi!!l'i:';'"$;' 

~':;:~~ 

1~"j7; 

Treasure 
For All 

Let us capture 
your most 

cherished moments 
in a fine 

photograph 
for all time. 

, ' r ." ;' 

29 N. Washington (M-24) "Downtown'" Oxford 
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We wish Oxford Twin Cinema 
a Happy Anniversary 
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jowortha buck ... 
• "j" 

By'~NNEnE KINGSBURY-
Lea.~,erStaff Writer . "i 

.. ' There has been a theater in Oxford, virtually on the 

same spot"since 1891. ' 
~t was then Oxford Opera House was built by Joseph 

Powell. a probate judge, on vacant land on Washington 

Street. \The lot was the site of the Commercial Hotel. The 

Oxford Opera House was a brick struc.ture with a dome on 

top that cost $8.000 and took 5 men 3 weeks to build. (The 

workmen were paid 15 cents an hour.) The old Opera 

House steod until 1972, when it was destroyea by fire. . 

The railroad was crucial to the s.uccess of opera 

houses. which were springing up around the country after 

the Civil War. Professional touring companies made the 

rounds, and Oxford was on the route of the Detroit-Bay 

CitY'Railroad 
"Word got around that Oxford had the only really 

legitimate stage for 15-20 miles around," wrote Karen 

Busfi, in her master's thesis "The Oxford Opera House". 

By the tum of the century, over 500 companies were on the 

road. 
"The better the theater, the better the company that 

would come. as long as there was railroad access," Bush 

continued. 
Visitors to the Opera· House walked through fron.t 

doors that opened onto a lobby. To one side was a cloak 

room, to the other a ticket office. Twin stairs led up to the 

second level, which was the gallery. The seats were 

suspended by steel rods, "rods which unfortunately 

obscured the view of any spectators unfortunate enough to 

be positioned behind them," she described. 

The floor was flat, not sloped as in modern theaters. 

The chairs were of the folding variety, so they could be 

removed for dances. Ligh~ came from gasoline 

chandeliers. . 
The stage was 20 feet wide, "hardly extravagant, but 

betterJhan anything else betwee!l Detroit and Bay City," 

Bush says. "But the dling'that set the Oxford Opera HouSe . 

apart from a11 other buildings iri the village was the roof. 

Working togetber 

And a magnificent roof it was."It was topped by a dome. 

Local residents turned out regularly, fall through 

spring. to see a wide variety of productions. In summer the' 

place was usually shuttered because of the heat; otherwise 

it was hardly ever dark during the early years. Even indoor 

baseball was played lher~ in the winter. 
But. ihe advent of moving pictures almost caused its 

demise. Another theater opened in tIle village showing 

moving pictures and charging a lower fee, and business fell 

off at the Opera House, prompting one local man'to offer to 

purchase it for a stables. It went through several owners. 

and at -one time was sold for $1 at a sheriff s sale. 

Ultimately the Opera House prevailed by embracing 

the competition. In 1913 it became The Oxford, a motion 

picture theater. The first fIlms were shown by one projec

tionist with one projector, cranking with one hand and 

rewinding with the other. 
The first permanent screen installed was cumbersome 

, and didn't last long and was replaced by a hinged screen 

which. could be lifted up to free the stage for other 

activities. 
By 1926, the year Ray Forman bought it. The Oxford 

was back on its feet. but in serious need of repairs. A frre in 

1934 did in what was left of the original interior. Skylights 

had to be removed, as were the entrance stairs. and the 

. i' 

When the new theater opened in Oxford, In 1978, 
'~'Grease" and the "Bad' News Bears Going to 
Japan" were the movies showing. 

To rent a movie 
go to the theater 

gallery had to come down. The dome, however was still Where else would you go for a movie. The thea-

intact A marquee, which the theater had never lmd, was ter? Right. 

added. And, where else would you go to rent a movie. 

Forman was sole owner of the building for 40 years. The theater? Right 

In 1971 he sold it to Alnold Simmons. One year later the Arnold Simmons, owner of Video Rent-All, is 

Oxford Opera House burned to the ground. The adjacent also the owner of Oxford Twin Cinema in downtown 

buildings were also compromised, and later tom down. Oxford .. After all, the movie business is the movie 

It took 6 years, but Arnold Simmons rebuilt in 1978 business. 

on the same spot and an adjoining lot that had housed the 
fire depanment The theate,! is now called the Oxford Twin . Sim~ons opened ~s video ~usiness in 1985. He 

Cinema. and in order not to repeat history, has incorpor _ ~as 3 sateb tes !If the busmes.s, besId~s the theater l?ca-

ated a video rental busin~s under the same rgqf. The.u<?n: at .~dcllson, :t:)J.~d, ~~d (1,~QO mOVIes); 

movie screen liveS comfottaolyside~ side wt"tIlits-ffitcsl ~. ·.!O;lRahlI'l'WOOd~~P~--·:~fr'i!r>()~p' (200 

rival, the VCR. ' movies); and an Albion, Michigan location, with over 

2,800 movies. 
The Video Rent-All inthe theater lobby has over 

3,300 movies in stock. Needless to say, business has 

been good: they have over 5.000 customers. 

"In 1984 Joyce (Simmons' wife) and I decided to 

convert a small portion of our theater lobby to the 

video business. We purchased about 350 movies that 

we knew were big in the theater and started Video 

Rent-All," Simmons said. 

, Simmons said when he first decided to go into the 

business, he only·purchased 1 or 2 copies of each title. 

But that was then. In 1988, things are a little different 

"It has gotten to the point where we purchase 

anywhere from 15 to over 1,000 copies of any title. 

We expect to sell over 1,000 copies of "E.T." and are 

now taking orderS for them." he said. 

During the business's 4th anniversary celebra

tion (June 29-July 11) the tapes can be ordered for 

$19.95, marked down from $24.95. 

The Simmons were first introduced to the idea of 

operating a video business through Columbia 

Pictures. Columbia also suggested that the way to 

build a membership was not to have a membership fee. 

"We followed their suggestions, and have never 

charged a membership fee. All you need to jon. ,,4l 
valid driver's license and a valid telephone nun.'~r." 

Simmons 'said. 

Owner Arnold Simmoris and the friendly peopJe at Joy~e Simmons. Vaughn has WOrked at the Twin 

the OxfordTWlnClnen:t~ldeo Rem-All. From the Cinema slt:'ce August 23, 1979. "It's a great job," 

lefti :!~~ba . Mflr1e$(frorlj),. TIJ1a Magulre~' Kerry she says. "It's a good In,-between job and a good 

Klhnet:.h: Chrl!dle;SchQ~tz, (back) K~lth GRinen- summer job for students;" She added some of the 

wald.~."I»rk.nqi~~',~al(~RatJ1bUrn, DaYin.,$Jelo~f, workers will go on to be teachers, nurses and sales 

,Klm~ f'~Ia:.,klirl\anager aua~H.a Va':lghn, 'S!tsryl, .)Qpresentatlves. . , . ' 

Video Rent-All also honors other companies' 

coupons, and offers the video customer a free bag of 

popcorn. The busmess is computer operated, for faster' 

service .. 
''The future of the video business'looks lfeme- . 

ly good. We are gomg to expand, the video store in 
early 1989 to over 2,500 square feet," Simmons said. 

Video Rent-All is open from 11 to 11,7 days a \ 

week, 365 'days, a ,y,ear. , , .. RathbUr.tand Simroor. •• MIS$lng.ls Arnold'.s Y'lJfe. ' . , ' 
• , , _ •• ~ :'.-' "!oj ... "..:,:.:. " - ~ :', .,' ,i ~~':: ;~. - , "", '- .' , .. . - " l' flo ' • ::' 

; 
" 

.. ' 

", 
.~'. '," '" 

! ,," 



.,., .. , ., :><.">. . 

385 ~ N. ).~aFi~~r B~:~'~" 
. . Q~lorl", ' ' 

v ~ .. ,~' ... ~ '" "', sr: .:~~ .. ,',: .:. ,' .. ': 

BREAST CANCER 
DETECTION 

WOMEN'S SEMINARS 

Grinding. Custom Mixing' Softener SaltS· Purina Feeds" Feeds .• Pet Supplies 

Oxford Cg·opl5fevato~o. 
. 32 PleasantStreet;, .. ,,' " . ~ ...... Z-, '. .', I=EED 

628-2174- Biil Laidlaw~ Mgr: v 
Open Monday. thru Friday 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. . 

Saturday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Prices Effective 
Thru 7-9-88 

ORTHO 
DIAZINON 

SOIL & TURF 
GRANULES 

16-8-8 LAWN 
FERTILIZER 

$8 98 10.lb. bag 
• covers 5;000 sq. It. 

SAVE 50¢ 
on all varieties 'of 
large·40 lb. & 50 lb. 
bags of 

DOG FOODS, 
36' different. brand names to 

. choose froml . 

$5.50. 
so lb. bag 

covers 5,000, sq. ft. 

SAVE . ·:~q:-l~'SA'·'···" ...... ' 
:. l' 001 .' .... SOFFE,NER ', ... ; 10 .. .' . 
• ',: <,' PELLETS .'~. '. . . on all ,/.. ,'. 

;QJ4lI:lQ'~'~' $5.7.5·.8C) lb.;., 
", ",', ' ' . 
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GiftS 

Every Day;s 
BARGAIN DAY 
until 6 p.m .. 

All Seats $2.25 

NOW PLAYING 
~--------------~--------------~ 

TItis summer, 
Prince Akeem 
discx>vers 
America. 

.>.. COMING TO 

~ ___ AMERICA 

1: 15 - 3:25 - 5:40 - 7:55 - 10:00 
Sorry No Bargain Tuesday 

No Passes 

-~ 

I AM IUAN DANKO, MOSCOW POUCE. 
, I AM ON SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 

IN CHICAGO. 
UERY STRANGE 
CITY. THE 
CRIME IS 
ORGANIZED. 

THE POUCE 
IS NOT. 

I'M ASSIGNED TO PARTNER THIS 
RUSSIAN COP. HE CAME TO STOP 
AN INTERNATIONAL CRIME RING. 

NOW HE WANTS TO CLEAN UP 
CHICAGO OUERHIGHT. 

NO WAY. 

Gifts 


